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FAHM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD 
> p-.i*tim1 hi brnf .suggestions, facts. 
i \ pi i‘h l,.es an -solicited from liou-rkeep- 
-. Pins ■> a el quid' n is. Address Agl i 
:,.r.t ditto .-loiinial t dliee, Belfast Maine.] 
I1. i.'.anacUiuis Beating Us on Honey 
i.n ■ i■ \ 11:i•!' at tIn 'auadian fair 
:••• at t: I'1! on In is elaiuieii to 
iif least eaieiilutioii, four times 
i;ai more m|).isnio than any pie 
:o: d on i: uie either in Kurope 
A. a Indeed it Inis been colli- 
il.at the show made hy only a 
Urn t,11 sm pass 
In hiliits made lit >ur AmeiScan 
dillilie the past three tears, it 
lid. .'"•me idea may he formed of 
lie extent "f tin honey and .: .ary ex 
In!"', t lien it is stated flint it is valued 
'do.nun M .Ion. s. Keeton, 
11 h..' o ."ast sdn.iiiifi ite’ti. oi honey 
■ Iinildlii^, and Mr. Hal oi 
"dstin-I;, has not I. : short of it. I'his 
u.'h.-tty is I’otv nit in O' iiii.tney. not 
>n!y in tin 1 • hut on th- eoiiti- 
m i "I An-.ei ll stated hy oiir 
"el!: s; ay s' la. .tit" M ail, i hat 
f’e- ;■ eseii', .m l! is the best tverex- 
j : ■ :ieei: o;i i! m oiiimelit for the pl'o- 
i;. ■ : ;,.■(•• in plants, and tins is 
if' 1 Iled lor ili on.sei|UCI)i'e of 
i" .i ■, > in.i.tia'e oi electricity with 
■.!•■! e as I ..-.ii charged, 
lie. !.. I'Oers hate observed that nosoon- 
: ilie tliutnlei and lightning and 
i '|>pi d than tin bees lie tv to their 
'i no lads ami that their pro- 
>n of ];. •),-y i-oiiid hardly he reniov- 
: ."lent ;. ipiiekly from the frames 
aTt. rrnpted labor on the 
"bust bee." Mr Jones has 
iion at the fair about twenty- 
I ■ t a id honey, and this is only a 
port on of his season's crop. The yield 
tins year, hosats. ti least two hundred 
: •••• ter to in that <•! last season. 
'''ii a >•..*• given. His exhibit 
•"i M-i- r'iiiure. mill occupies 
:■ t:: one-half the space in tlie 
bn <Mi :i raised and shelved piat- 
1 a height, stand bcauti 
11;;i> .iii-i-:eii honey cans, and immediate- 
ly t" the i-a-t stands an enormous circu- 
lar pyramid. covered with honey cans. 
Suspended over each section is an elee- 
uic tglit. so that the cileet at night will 
he >i: .jiiy enchanting. Miniature flags, 
tin k and stars and sttipes, 
.1.1 ie tin- uisplay, adding much to its 
.::. > :: v ctic.-s. In addition to these j 
is oi ins. Mr. .1 lines has eighty- 1 
t barrels of lioie-y on draft, so that lie 
lib" i-uahicd to supply all comers tight 
In-ad. This \ ast pi 
co ■- [join 111" six tree farms in the 
I ot lieeton. 1’his entet 
y ;ag nihitoi lias also a vast quantity 
,1 qd.iry supplies of improved patterns 
on " .ii.hition, in the shape of smokers, 
licw and improved systems ot taking 
Iioii"\, hives of the must approved 
I "i t and a large quantity of pet for- 
med luctai. 
What is Asthma V 
Asthma, nr chronic dyspnea. a torpor 
ot the semi-voluntary muscles which 
effect the process of respiration, has thus 
tar not !teen traced to its original cause. 
l*rofessor Heese aserihes it to a spasm of 
tiie muscular libers inclosing the bron- 
chial tulles: Hr. !-. Hock defines it as a 
diminished clast in of the pulmonary 
nil -ee!U. nised by mi undue dilation of 
*' ■ i-n.gs is in irilent exercise). 
Vii ■ min e.m- -lets it as a purely nervous 
a'feeiion. In its most lieijuent form, 
t to be a legacy of ar- 
e: ■■ "is an mtei mitt cut at 
h 11• ii 111-■ •«i by a tendency to a pul- 
torpor tii.it may remain latent 
.ndetinin time, but unmistakably 
ted with an asthenic proximate 
e. ciiroiiie asthma, in the strictest 
> use ol the wind, occurs only during 
ihe la I stage ot pulmonary consumption. 
When tie lungs have been reduced to a 
ioiia n degree, their utmost activity is 
ills' :le lit to supply the needs ot the 
organism, and the patient sutlers the 
tor: tires of an inemediable air famine. 
I automatic action ot the lungs has to 
he supplemented by a desperate mus- 
e'liai etfort, the motions of tile contract- 
e; organ become spasmodic and wheez- 
ing. the sufferer is unable to breathe in 
an 0"i zont.il position, and after a short 
slumber awakens with a sense of sutib- 
1 tut a chronic disposition to all 
tin y mptoins in tlieir extreme malig 
nity may exist without a phthisical 
diathesis, and remain latent I t weeks 
and years. The rxi iting cause generally 
opetates without a moments warning. 
I in: ug tin la hot ions digestion of a heavy 
dinner, or even after a moderate meal, 
eaten on a sultry day. the process of 
respiration begins to "Iternalc with inert 
puns. s. relieved at tils! by an occasional 
iw it. hi-and by only by iolent gasp ; 
a feeling of uneasiness supervenes, tlie* 
ait■-.(elicit becomes more and more per- 
ceptible, and the patient suddenly real- 
!/■ that he is booked for alive days' 
inigglo with a pulmonary torpor. 
Changes of temperature, a sudden thaw- 
in midwinter, or a sultry day after a 
protruded rain, have a similar tendency, 
tint the ii ost lir-iptent proximate cause 
o'.cut mental emotion fear, anxiety, 
.on! especially suppressed anger. Nothing 
ii -o strikingly illustrates the intimate 
interaction of mental and physical con- 
ditions as this sudden pathological effect 
of a puteiy physical cause. (From “The 
Remedies ot Nature," by Dr. Felix I.. 
Oswald in Popular Science .Monthly for 
September. 
Trotting Time. 
■•It is Imt a short time, I know," said 
(iencral Whithers, “since people have 
begun to be convinced that the trotter 
was not merely a happy accident, and 
could lie bred at all ; but look at theuui- 
I'ortn improvement in the record since 
scientific, breeding began: 
J..uh Suffolk. one mile.!*4U.2.2* 
Flora Temple, •• .1859.2.10, 
Il'Mci. .1*117.2.17) 
(Joldsmilli Muid. .isT*.2.1* 
llarus. .1*7*.5.13) 
SI. Julfcii, ■■ IMS).2.1 i; 
MaudS.. 1K*1.2.10) 
Failures are frequent, <>l course, imt noth- 
ing is more certain now than that trot- 
ters are begotten by trotters. As any 
tbonmgh-brcd can beat any common 
horse at the run, so that it is not even 
necessary to have a trial to he .one of it, 
we expect to arrive at the same accur- 
acv with the trotting horse.” 
\nd what is the limit of time at 
which vou will finally arrive?” 
“Two minutes now is not more incred- 
ible than was two-twenty a quarter of a 
century ago,” replies the general. [Har- 
per’s Magazine. 
Natural Appetites. 
In order to distinguish a poison-stimu- 
lant from a harmless and nutritive sub- 
stance, nature has thus furnished ns 
three infallible tests: 
1. The first taste of every poison is 
either insipid or repulsive. 
tl. The persistent obtrusion of the 
noxious substance changes that aversion 
into a speeilie craving. 
f The more or less pleasurable ex- 
citement produced by a gratification of 
that craving is always followed bv a de- 
pressing reaction. 
The first drop of a wholesome bev er- 
age (milk, cold water, eider fresh from 
the press, etc.! is quite as pleasant as the 
last : the indulgence in such pleasures is 
not followed by repentance, and never 
begets a specific craving. Pancakes and 
honey we may e t with great relish 
whenever we can get them, but, if we 
can't, we wont miss them as long as we 
can satisfy our hunger vvitii bread and 
butter In midwinter, when apples ad- 
vance to six dollars a barrel, it needs no 
lectures and midnight prayers to substi- 
tute rice-pudding lor apple-(lie. A Turk 
may breakfast lor thirty y ears on tigs and 
masted chestnuts, and yet lie quite com- 
fortable m Switzerland, where they treat 
;. :n if milk and bread. Not so tlie dram- 
drinker: his ■ 11.:last” can not lie assuag- 
ed with water o: iniik. i.is enslaved ap- 
petite craves tin- vvont'-d tipple or else 
a.stronger .-uneilant. Natural food has 
no effect on the parson hunger: Nature 
has nothing la d" wnl such appetites 
From fhe H sties of Nature, >v 1 n 
Felix I. »iswahl, in Popular Science 
Monthly for t letoliei. 
Wily Sou tide w ns” 
Till* size. activity. ami hardbless of 
liesu sheep specially lit ;hem far short, 
rough pasi tin s, on which they will till ive 
fairlv where larger sheep would scarcely 
keep alive. 1 hey do bettei on the great 
western plains than other mutton sheep, 
as they are tma. industrious in digging 
under the snow for grass in winter, and 
thrive tin best of ail breeds. West or 
l.asi, on arid or rocky pastures. While 
thus exposed they alt- less liable to dis- 
e.tsi loan 01 V lie! aired, save the tough 
e kt pt n large Hocks. 
Tin Soiitii re,’tic1-, .aossetl with com- 
inoi ( wcs. make- a great improvement 
.ill., ilspi ;;g ui er their dams, and the 
mnt on limis much quicker sales at high- 
er piiees than thee uiimoii sorts. A lirst 
cross -v long- voided ramson lean grade 
Merni” ewes may he preferable, in order 
to gin- move fat : hut it is best to cross 
■ -Wes thus produced with Southdown 
rams, to ens ue a larger proportion ot 
,nry, savory llesli. Vet, on the larger 
■: imoli ewes, and especially those tinet 
led with long -winded blooti, the South- 
dowii male cross is decidedly superior. 
The Southdown tieeee is aliundant, of 
medium lineness, and preferable to any 
other for certain kinds of goods. The 
wool, therefore, sells quickly and at fail 
prices, but while the wool Contributes 
largely to the protit, mutton is the great 
thing with tin se sheep. Marly Iambs 
qan be more easily obtained from South 
flown ewe.-- tl...i; f:* in any other, am; 
these tiling high prices from Mil'll b 
•lane. Though more dillieult and ex pen- 
sive to prodta ,-m'li lambs at tin North 
during these mouths, at the Sim,h ii may 
he cheaply ami easiil done and be a 
source of wealth to those w ho judiciously 
breed and rear them for Northern mar- 
kets. [Mr. A 1!. \ it-ii. iu the ViiK*riean 
Agriculturist toi October. 
Prepare Winter Clothing Now. 
Sudden changis of temperature, mid 
cold, jieiictra ting v, juds may iimv lie look- 
ed for. ami it piudent to it- ready to 
meet them promptly. Strong, vigorous 
persons, n full blood, may resist a fall of 
twenty or thirty degrees in the thermom- 
eter. hut none are sore of doing so A 
change oil: all lg to iodg ordodg, before 
the astern is imued to cold, is more felt 
than Odg in 1>. ■•e!.,bei and Jut mar; So, 
go.ni watiii under and outer clothing 
should la* at hand fm instant use when 
an unexpected m rtlieily blast comes. A 
cold caught in .tunin is apt to last a 
time, n n io not chance to terminate fa- 
tally. I.et the winter a|iparei lie looked 
over at once, mended and remodeled, 
and new clothing ordered. Tailors and 
seamstresses, if to he employed, will lie 
ovei-luisy. im! less accommodating later 
on than now. and fabrics are in more va- 
riety at the store-, and cost no more now 
than later. 
'I o doubly protect the throat and 
mgs. line the undershirt inside, both 
bat k and front mid well down the waist, 
with warm, soft flannel. Give special 
rare also to the feet and limbs, iionie- 
knit stockings of soft wool are by far the 
best. I.ine the kneeS and heels of chil- 
dren's stockings with flannel. [Ameri- 
can Agriculturist for October. 
M'lH'iTi v. A medicine that destroys the germs 
xTofuin and has ttie power to root it out i- ap- 
preciated i»y tiie allli' ted. The remarka de cures ot 
men, women and hildren as desrrihe* hv testimo- 
nials, prove Hood's Sarsaparilla a reliable medieine 
(‘ontaining remedial agents whieh eradh ate Scro- 
fula from the blood. 1 no doses $1 .on. sold by all 
lealers. (.'. I. Ilooi* & ( «>.. Lowell, Mass 
There i-t said t«* I e a "new trouble with hogs” in 
the west. The old trouble still exist- I <•!■•■ ot inak 
iug tiiem oeeupy but one seal in a railway ear. 
F: ** of t barge. 
All person- sit tiering from Loughs, ( olds. \-th- 
ma Bronrhiti-, la*-- <d \ oiee, or any tlb inn •! 
I he Throat and Lungs, are request cl !■ < all at It. II 
M<tody’s Drug Store and gel a Trial Bottle ot Dr. 
King'- New lMseovery for ( onsunipti n, fra >f 
rhnnjf, whieh will convince them "1 b- wonderful 
in. rM- and show what a regular dollar ~ize bottle 
| will <h*. Lull early. 
\ glass worker ■ an make $I7.'i per month, ami If 
he works a gia.-s in another direetlon he ean lose 
; all he inakt and all he ean borrow 
Mr. William < Wi’lentt, I’uii ri.wii, Mil..sav- 
'd tound Brow n'-Iron Bitters an excellent remedy 
for m rv mis eomp'.ilnt. 
The man who mil a lull -el of teeth w hen he was 
ikgi 
Cure VourMdf. 
Don't pa;. l.U'gi doctor's hills, The he.-l Metlleal 
it ». -k jmiS.i 1 -lie ', |uu page-, elegant colored plates 
W ill be sent you Oil ree, ipt Ot two :i ei‘Ut stamps to 
oi'- po-t.ig* \ihtress \ 1* Ortlwav A to Bo-. 
i..n, Mass. 
The young men who are on the lookout for a 
; "-oft pluee," through dislike b»r honest, hard work, 
I ean fiml one — tinder their hats. 
Then- i- hardly an adult person living hut is 
a.< !ime- troubled with kidney difficulty, which is 
the in-*-t p roll tie and dangerous cause of all dis- 
,-ase. There is no s-.rl of need to have anv form of 
kidiwy or urin.ii trouble if Hop Bitters is taken 
occasionally. 
A Spartan u t- asked how he attained sueh great 
age **l was not ae.|nainte‘d with any doctor,” he 
replied. 
When you call for II is ns' liven vi. 1,okn Kk- 
Movi- k, insist upon having it 1 ulerior articles pay- 
dealers a better profit. This is guaranteed. Iy33 
.Brighton Cattle Market. 
I t ksi>a v. < let. it. 
Amount of stock at market : Cattle, t*H7; sheep 
and lambs, .V»20; fat swine, 1*1,1*47. 
Prices of beef cattle fc* loo H> live weight, extra 
piality, .‘>n«7 on; first, £*; bOgti 37‘a, second, 
! *."» :?7<ia S7‘a ; third, $4 50gf» 2a; poorest grades 
.1 coarse oxen, bulls, etc., $-‘i u0g4 00. 
Brighton Hides, 7‘4c It.; Brighton Tallow, 
7 V ft. Country Hides, light ones, tie ft" It.; 
h• ■ a\ >. : P ft ; Country Tallow, 4gt^e ^ ft: Calf 
1 skins, lie ts ft; Lamb skins, 7.Vg$l each; Sheep 
''kins, nOgToC each. 
The supply of cattle in market from the West has 
been ligl I the past Week, most of which were in- 
tended for the butchers’ trade, only a few being 
taken tor the export trade. Cattle cost higher at 
j the West than those which were in market one 1 week since. The trade for them lias been very dull ( and prices realized iio better than those, obtained 
j for the same grades one week doee, ranging, in 
j most instance-, from $.*»2"»«»* 7'» & 10b ft live weight, 
Sheep and Latnhs— Western sheep cost, landed 
at the var Is this week, lr<»m .'»‘a gfic, and Lambs tig j 
C,‘a.- p ft, live weight. Those troin the West near- 
ly all ow ned by <• W. Hollis A Co., and were taken 
direct from the cars to he slaughtered. I’hose from 
Canada all consigned to in*' same lirin at a commis- 
sion, none being offered on the market for sale. 
swine Western Fat Hogs cost, landed at the 
slaughter houses, from .V4 g.*>s4c k ft live weight. 
Thcv were all ow ned by butchers. In our number 
we include all the Western Fat Hogs brought in 
over the several railroads for the w eek ending to 
date. 
A curious effect said to be produced by the 
play “Young Mrs. Winthrop” i> that it has 
brought about the reconciliation of many es- 
tranged couples. Several dozen such affairs 
occurred while the play was running in New 
York, and a similar case occurred in Louisville 
last week. Who says the influence of the | 
drama is bad? 
Dear Frimd—Try all the doctors and all the j 
patent medicines, and after that, if you still 
live, and want to be cured, use J AD WIN’S 
TAR SYRUP. It never fails to cure any 
COUGH or COLD. 
Little Bird With Bosom Red. 
When the winds of winter blow, 
And the air is thick with snow. 
Drifting over hill and hollow. 
Whitening ali the naked tree>. 
Then the bluebird and the jay 
And the oriole tly away. 
Where the bobolink and swallow 
Flew In fore them al their ease 
'ion may look, and look in vain. 
For you will not see again 
Any flash of blue or yellow 
Flitting door and window by: 
They have spread their dainty wings, 
All the sunshine-loving things. 
(ione to pipe away their mellow 
Tunes beneath a Southern sky. 
Hut we are not left alone, 
Though the summer birds have flown. 
Though the honey-bees hav vanished. 
And the katydids are dead : 
Siiil a eheery ringing note 
From a dear melodious throat. 
Tells that whiter has not banished 
“Little bird with bosom red.” 
Pipe away, you bonny bird! 
Sweeter song 1 never heard. 
For it enis to say. Item ember! 
«»><!. our Father, sits above: 
Though the world i> full of wrong. 
Though the winter days are long. 
He can till t lie bleak I ember 
W itli tlie sunshine of His love. 
[St. Nicholas. 
\ arns Spun Along Shore. 
iMKKVIKW Wll'll \ l*.\SSA.MA<2t'OI»l»A 1 IS1I- 
KHMAN. \K<TI<’ \I>\ KM SI N-|U HNS 
ONI' <H' III K M'oUIl.KSur AKITIC IKAVII.. 
>N't *\V-HUNDNKss. >( I K\V, siaKNaTION, 
At.. lol III I> IKON IN NIK M'NI'A V 
.MOKMMi N AKK V 1 1\ K Of \N Ol.I> SAl.l. 
Lamport Convs|tunilt ncf «,r the Cincinnati 
1 .ntjuin-r. 
“\\ lmtV the matter with my years 
repeated an t id fisherman whom i en- 
cnuntei ed in i’assamaijtiodily Bay Sun- 
day muming. retlectively taking hold of 
the tipper half of Ids rigid car. which 
was all there was of it, the lower part 
being sloughed away. '-Well. I'll tell 
you wiii! s the matter with 'em they’re 
froze oil'. I had tile business done for me 
in Baltin's Hay about five years back.’’ 
He Sii d nothing foi a minute, but fell 
to polishing ilie brass buttons on his pain- 
fully preserved Sunday coal, l! was 
very plain that lie had put out into the 
bay merely to have a quiet smoke on the 
element whereon lie was most at home, 
and not at all for business purposes. His 
coat anil trousers were a shining black, 
with creases and wrinkles in them, tell- 
ing of stowage in a dark idlest (luting the 
week : his linen was voluminous about 
the neck, where it was confined with 
several \ ai ds of black silk stuck, and 
his cow hide, boots w ere greased in streaks. 
"Yes. I'm an old whaler, and many’s 
tiie yeai I've put in knocking about the 
\retie Ocean all the way from Ballin's 
Bay to Behring's Straits. Hut I'm retir- 
ed now. The old joints are too slit) for 
that kind of business, and I reckon I'll 
have to put in my time twixt now and 
kingdom eiline a hauling in end and iiad- 
dock." * 
lie pulled at his short black pipe for a 
few tun.i.eeasi.maUji ramming his 
thumb down into tfie red-lmt embers to 
make i! or.iw mere easily and then in- 
ited 1 Pie your boat up to the 
..I jump aboard, if you're mind 
talk l ake care of that slush-bucket 
and keep your weather eye open, or you 
will get your Sunday togs full of tar nil' 
the ropes.*’ * 
'arcful to avoid the slash-bucket and 
ti e ropes. I presently found myself a- 
board the smack, seated upon an Upturn- 
ed brine keg, ready to take down any 
words of wisdom that might fall from the 
patr.arch’s lips. 
••The worst trouble that I had in my 
first voyage north was from sunburn. 
\ us, sir sunburn. I could stand the cold 
when she was forty degrees below zero; 
1 could stand the frozen noses and ears: 
hut bust my top.rails if I didn't sutler 
the torments of hell the first time I got 
sunburnt in the Arctic regions. You see, 
il was this way: \Ye was laid up a few 
days before the close of summer making 
repairs, in about 7 1 degrees north lati- 
tude. and right early one morning a par- 
ty of tis went ashore to look around. Il 
was pretty cold, and the consequence 
w as we w ere bundled up in half a dozen 
thicknesses of underclothes, with fur 
hoods over our heads, and looked like 
lleas in a buffalo robe. 
“Well, sir. along about noon time, 
what, w ith the heat of the sun, and the 
hard exercise that we was taking in get- 
ting over the snmv and iee-hummocks. 1 
was hot as tarnation, and I just slipped 
tiie hood olf my head and went along for 
awhile w ith nothing on it. 
•• Tut on that hood, you fool,’ hollow- 
ed one of the men. ‘Do you want to get 
sunburnt ‘A few freckles won’t hurt 
me,’says 1. I never was much of a beau- 
ty. But you’re the fool to talk about 
sun-burn in such a country as this.’ 
“I thought that settied the whole 
business: so 1 kept right along with my 
bare head, while the otbei hoys, who 
were old hands at travel m the north, 
kept covered up. The side ot my lace 
that was next the sun was hot as lire, 
while the side that was in tin shade was 
froze pretty stilt; but as we kept lack- 
ing around in going from place to place, 
1 showed first one -id and then the 
other to the sun, and the freezing and 
cooking was pretty evenly divided. 
“Vint take and stick your head clear 
down to the chin in a bucket of scalding 
water, aiul keep il there in, live minutes, 
and you'll know what I fell like when I 
got hack to the ship that night. My 
face was swelled up so ilia! I couldn't 
-ee out of my eyes, and o:a- of the hoys 
had to lead nu around fur three days. 
My head under the ban wa.- so tender 
that I couldn't touch it to Hie pillow, 
and 1 took my sleep like I took my 
whisky, standing, i'lie hoys used to 
come around me and laugh and holler, 
because they -aid my head looked like, a 
hog fattened up for t'hiistmas; nut i: 
wasn’t no j ike for me. and I couldn't un- 
derstand the laughing until I got well 
enough to see out of my eyes into a look 
tug-glass, and then 1 lauglu d, too, at the 
picture. 
"inn uont i>iiii-\o me, cit limi t 
In- about it : I can see it in your eyes 
! iiat you don’t : but it's true all the same, 
and any man who has been well up north 
in summer will tell you tile same. The 
rap’n he told me the cause of it was that 
the sun shines so straight up and down 
there than his rags burn like lire. ! 
don't know nothing about that, hut I do 
know that sunburn is tlie painfullest 
danger in northern travel. 
“Freezing ain’t a patching to it. .Many 
and many a time have 1 had my nose 
and years frose without suffering. The 
time I got these years froze off 1 didn't 
tend to them in time, or they’d a-heen 
all right. In fact, 1 was by myself for 
twenty-four hours at the time it happen- 
ed, and I did not know tlu-y were froze 
until some of the boys told me when I 
got back to the ship; but it was too late 
then to save them. 
“On Mrst going out into the com a 
man’s nose feels pretty painful ; but after 
lie lias been out for a while the pain will 
go away gradually, and just when he be- 
gins to feel all right some one will run up 
and slap his warm hand on your nose, 
and say : ‘You fool, your nose is frozen !’ 
“When you put your linger to your 
frozen nose it seems cold and hard, as 
though you bail hold of some one eise’s 
nose; but it soon thaws out under a warm 
baud, and never gives you any pain, un- 
less it inis been frozen for a long time. 
'I’iie boy8 kind o’ keep an eye on each 
other’s years and nose, and the conse- 
quence is the frozen members is soon dis- 
kivered and thawed out. 
“The way that 1 happened to he alone 
for twenty-four hours was just this : Half 
a dozen of the hoys had broke out with 
scurvy, and, as I had my ritle along, I 
trotted out one morning to see if I couldn’t 
shoot a hare, or an elk, or —yes, or an 
Eskimo dog — any tiling that would bile 
up into soup and make a change for the 
sick boys from salt-meat and biscuit. 
“If you are kind o’ contemplating tak- 
ing a trip to the pole you want to know 
something about the scurvy, because y ou 
are bound to have it, unless you are 
mighty durn well provisioned. At first 
you begin to feel like you’d rather sit 
down than stand up ; you don’t feel right 
smart at all; then you’ll have shooting 
pains in your arms ami legs, and maybe 
your gums will begin to bleed. Bv this 
time your whole hotly is covered with red 
spots front tlie size of a silver dime up, 
ami in the course of a few days you die 
and are planted under the snow a few 
feet, where the white wolves lint! you and 
dig you out and gnaw your bones. That's 
scurvy anti hall the travelers in the Arc- 
tic region die of it. 
“Well, 1 stepped away from the ship 
expecting to he back in the course of an 
hour, hut I hadn't gone half a mile before 
ahuriieane came up. I've beam tell ol 
tile hliz/.ards that they have out West, 
and I kind o' fancy that they must lie 
something like tins hurricane. The 
ground was all covered with loose, line 
snow dust, and the wind blew it forty 
way s for Sunday, tilling I lie air in ten 
seconds so full of it that 1 couldn't see 
uty hand before ol my face. I knew jfliat 
these storms sometimes lasted lot hours, 
and as I didn’t see a tight smart rhnucc 
of shooting much tit snow while it last- 
ed, I sorter thought 1 would make tracks 
back to the ship. 
•cut, mess my innocent soul I got 
tinned around when the storm came up, 
and 1 couldn't tell you whole the ship 
was no more ’n Adam. I just .-cooped 
out a hole in the snow under me, and 
there I lay until the dust settled so that 
1 could see my way. and. as 1 told you, I 
didn't get hack to the ship mr twenty 
tour hours. My gun was pretty insty 
and my years was fro/" mi, nut that was 
all, excepting that one of the sick men 
died w idle 1 was aw ay. 
-oh. there is danger of all kinds utd 
sizes in Arctic travel. The cold the 
very least part ol it. Mow wouid vei 
like to eat Wolves' hide wilh the hail on 
it. and have the hair kind o' finishing out 
vonr insides lor about two yards? that 
was me once, when I was pi city hungrv, 
and 1 swear the tickling kept me right 
warm for a lew hours, or how would 
v on like to have I lit* ice break while, vou 
were running across it and give ymi a 
souse clean up to your neck, and keep mi 
breaking for ten minutes whenever you 
would catch a hold of the edge Irving to 
pull yourself out? And limn when vou 
did get out how would you like to tind 
the 'thermometer down toot degrees be 
low, so that your breeches Iro/e to you 
and wouldn't bend at the knees, making 
you feel like you were war iug in a pair 
of east-iron stoic-pipes? You’d like 
that : yes. yon would. 
"lint see here, what's your interest in 
these things? Arc yen thinking of going 
up there ?" 
"No. no: 1 merely wauled to get some j 
idea ol what the Cicely party may he | 
sull'cring.” 
"(irecly party ?" 
‘•Yes. You know the I'nited Suites 
(ioverntnent sent out a party under Licit- ; 
tenant (irecly, in the summer m I — i. to I 
take meteorological ohsei v ations at Fori j 
Conger, in Lady Franklin May, m d this I 
past summer anothet party, in the shit I 
Proteus, set out to entry them :t fresh 
supply of provisions. Hut this Proteus I 
wa.s crushed in the ice long before ii 
reached tireeiy's post, and now there is a 
great probability that tireeiy's | uty v. ill 
perish." 
"It's a bad lmsim-ss, hut '' lift a lit -h 
relief party go out ?" 
"Not until next spring -h notary Lin- 
coln say s the question has been dismissed 
at the department, hut that it seems use- 
less to send a party up this fall, with the 
certainty of their havijjg to winter sever- j al hundred miles Irmn tireeiy's station, 
without, means of getting to him until 
spring opens, when by waiti ig until next 
summer a party could lie scut Mm; would 
make just as good progress.” 
‘•And (irecly ain't got enough [ ; vis 
ions to last through the winter t" 
"Me may have, and I hen again he may 
not. The probabilities are that he has 
Hot. 
“Well, sir. i could go on talking to you 
for hours about the terrible tilings tint 
travelers up there have to go through. 
Me.-.- -mates of my ow n have been so hard 
put that thy cut the IlcsIioiVii tin* bones 
of a dead comrade and .-at it. I've seen 
half a ship’s company made snow-blind 
in one winter. And then the staiivv, 
from eating the same sot! of grub day in 
and day out, is only second to starving." 
Three shrill toots lrom a horn brought 
tin-old fisherman hack from the North to 
I ’ussninaquoddy May 
“That’s the old woman,” he said. “.My 
grub is ready for me, and I’d better he 
getting ashore, or her tongue w ill spice it 
up right smart. Will you come and have 
a snack with me ?” 
No." 
“Well, good-by to you, and whenever 
you want to talk again ol a Sunday morn- 
ing you'll tind me tight here." 
lli.s smack pointed its nose toward 
shore, while my vvheiry went further out 
j the hay S.v i.ilus. 
[ K\orKia> or in \ nsn. mi: ihvkmi lies l 
ol A SKOWHKOAN AINI K1I AT I'llK SKA- ! 
! >11(00. 10.X IMCTKIN Ol V \ KliY sitiasoi: 
Mi:Miti:u or m: finny run-.r. 
Kr--iu the Now York Sun. 
■ You look like a likely belter," said an 
old fisherman in oilskins, who was un- 
loading a doryful of mackerel in Deer 
Island, Me., to a lusty young man in 
knickerbockers and a white ll.innel shiit. 
■drs. replied the voting man. "I'm 
j called pivtty strong in the Skovviicgaii 
! Athletic ('lull." 
Did vou ever lift much lisii ?" asked 
! the "hi fellow, throwing ; huge netful of 
linkers on the dock ami li oking hi com- 
panion over with a critical eye. 
‘•I navi r saw the lish I eouidu't lift.” 
The li st it rmaii thrust his hand into ids 
poeket, from which, after a violent strug 
g!e and much invective, lie hauled out a 
vi n flat, light leather poeketbook that 
was closed with a strap and a piece of 
rope yarn, lie took out a (dean ten- 
dollar liiil ami said: “I'm going on 
eighty one year old next muster day, 
but 1 !i bet ten dollars even you can't lift 
lisii that I can.” 
“Where’s vonr lish ? asked Skowhe- 
gull. 
“Well I'll tell you. Here's a lisli/' 
ami in' poked among the mackerel, ami 
imimed to a large, solid, skate-like lisli 
in the dory. “Let's see, it's about live 
loot tip to the dock. I’ll bet you the ten 
dollars you can't loss the fish up there/' 
“I don’t want to take your money,'' 
replied the young man, magnanimously, 
as a number of spectators drew around, 
“but if you’ve got half a dozen of the 
lish, string 'em all together and give me 
something worth doing. I've lifted live 
hundred pounds before breakfast." 
“I’ll stick to it that you can’t heave 
the, lish up to the dock, and there’s the 
money.” 
The Skowhegan athlete, thus called 
upon, desposited $10 with the owner of 
the mackerel canning shop, who had 
joined the party, and went down the 
ladder into the boat, while the old fish- 
erman climbed upon the dock to watch 
the feat. 
“Stand back there!” shouted the lisli 
tosser, rolling up his sleeve. “This lisli 
might hit you, old man, and knock 
some of the blow out of you.” 
“Heave away,” said the man in oil- 
skins, tipping a wink at the crowd in 
general. 
l lie young man now stepped uuo mo 
dory ami poked away the tinkers (small 
mackerel) that were sliding about, stand- 
ing on tlio edge of the boat, lie stooped 
down, grasped the skate-like fish, and 
tifted, raising it about a foot. Then, 
uttering a yell, be staggered a moment 
and fell with a resounding splash into 
the water, nearly capsizing the bout in 
accomplishing the teat, which was re- 
ceived with shouts of laughter from the 
dock, the old fisherman fairly dancing a 
hornpipe on the rail. 
“What’s the matter with you?” lie 
shouted, as the unfortunate athlete 
scrambled into the dory again, swear- 
ing like a pirate. “Trying to upset the 
boat, are you f” 
‘Who struck me ? Some one gave me a 
knock on tlie neck just, as I was lifting.” 
“Nonsense,” said one in the crowd. 
“You wasn't touched.” 
“I’ll take my oath I felt something hit 
me. If this is a skin game I want to 
know it.” liracing himself firmly in the 
boat he again grasped the fish in both 
hands, raised it three feet, and then fish, 
athlete and all went over backward 
among the tinkers. Man, fish, oars and 
halers were mixed up for a moment. At 
last the Skowhegan lifter made a break 
for the dock, and once upon it, sank 
down on a pile of hoards. He was as 
white as a sheet, and covered with scales 
from head to foot. 
‘■Send for the'apothecary,” he gasped 
as the men crowded around. 
“Why, what’s the matter with you ?” 
“I’ve had a stroke,” whispered the 
victim. “The minute 1 stooped to lift 1 
felt it a-running al! over me. It's in our 
family hut I've got it had,” ami here he 
rubbed his arms and legs. “It knocked 
me clean oil' iny feet,” he added, “and 
my limbs felt like sticks. Send.— 
hut here a roar of laughter broke from 
the men, and one of them, seizing him 
by the arm jerked him to his feet. 
“You’re all right, my lad; only next 
time don't go fooling around old Amos. 
1 h-'s a hard nut." 
“Here’s ycr money, sonny,” said the 
old man, holding'out the bill, vou've 
earned it." 
"Wnat do i im-aiiT lit: continued. 
••Why, iast this: You haven't had a 
shock ot paralysis. You tried to heft 
m of these torpeders. They’ll kuock a 
horse if you take 'em right." 
I'lie athlete looked vacantly ahead, 
leek hack his money and left amid the 
renewed laughter of the crowd. 
"lie’ll have a yarn to tell the Skm\- 
began foi ,s," said the perpelrator of the 
join “inn 1 do hate to hear a man ‘blow ,’ 
aim thought I'd take him down. In- 
jured ! N sii-ee lie'll fee] at ill" for an 
hour or so. hut it won't harm him. I've 
been struck by 'em a bundled times and 
it's im fun 1 can tell you. It's just like 
being sirin by a mild strnki of light- 
ning. i don't generally touch 'em, but a 
mat gate me a dollar to fetch one in. so 
i kepi i in the boat. They'll shock you 
right through the net. When i was 
hauling m the tinker seine this morning. 
I km-w i had a slmektish from the jerk- 
ing of my arms. 'I'lie sho. ks come 
right up the wet cording, so that some- 
times .011 can't hang on miylmw. I've 
seen a man wlm .struck one with an iron 
ha: i""'U. thinking it a skate, knocked i 
down S'i quick he never knew what i 
hit him. 
Inn's tile use of tin shocks Why 1 
reckon they kill iisli with 'em or drive 
’• in oil. 
'I'lie latter asumption is probably cor- 
rect. The electrie apparatus of the tor- 
pedo i< its if f. nee, and ceiiainU is a 
... one. The electric organs may he 
Compan d, to some exteiit, to the voltaic 
piit\ and consist ot two series of layers 
of hexagonal ceils, the inter:filing spac- 
es lie!ween tile plains being tilled with 
a trembling, jelly like substance, so 
that eaeli cell can lie compared to a 
1.1\di'H jar. Kiel) torpedo caniesabout 
l'-0 these batteries, the whole being 
equal ill power to about fifteen Leyden 
jus. making d.dllO square inches cliarg- j 
td to tin highest degree. The upper I 
side of the Iisli is positive and the lower 
negative, the shocks seemingly being en- | 
liiely at the will of tin: strange electri- 
cian. 
i’r. Atwood, ot boston, in making ex- 
penmen's with a powerful Iisli. was sev- 
eral times completely doored, and when 
at a distance of twelve feet he struck a 
iisli with a harpoon the shock was so 
powerful that lie could not 'lease his 
hold. 
finite a number of electric fishes are 
known, of which the South American 
gymnotus is undoubtedly the. most pow- 
erful. It I- said that they arc caught by 
dining wild mustangs into the water, 
tlie Iisli exhausting theii powers upon 
them, often lalaiiy. i’lie torpedoes arc 
tlii'ii eaptui d by the natives. In all, 
nine different species are known, three of 
the curioi’s electricians belonging to the 
ray family, Hue is | sword Iisli, another 
a eatlis'u. called in the Nile country “the 
thunder fish,7' and the third is the Trt- 
nimi'ih ifriririis, from Comoro. 'I'lie 
latie: gives a faint shock, blit strong 
enough to probably form a protection 
from various animals. 
rm: i.imsTi-ut, ns nsr, puksknr ami 
hi iim:. 
Mi. 1'i 'i rl iiT' -j,i,ii.ii n,M.>sl«>ii Adverthei-. 
Ten years ago an old fisherman, bat- 
tered and bleached by many a nor'west- 
er, standing, with pipe in mouth,“fall- 
ing” lobsters from a --ear" at the end of 
tin- steamboat wharf on Mount Desert 
Island, was asked by a summer visitor 
from Boston, with Whom lie was well ac- 
quainted, “Well, I nch- .lake, do you 
think you can continue to take so many 
lobsteis from the sea as you are now tak 
ing without running out the supply?" 
Alter a few a Inti's from bis black clay 
pipe, I ncle .lake, shutting up one eye in 
a deliberate manner, joked out, “Why, 
I .or’ bless yer, if everybody oil the coast 
should go to lobster-keteliin' it wouldn’t 
make no dilVerence in the ketch. The 
more yer ketch the faster the tarnal crit- 
ters breed." The visitor, however, was 
not satisfied, and standing recently on 
the same wharf, having been told, much 
to bis surprise, at the Parker House in 
Boston, before leav ing that famous hos- 
telry, that a salad he had ordered was 
made id “Nova Scot ia lobster," lie asked 
a spruce son of 1'nele .lake, the old man 
having drawn his last “trawl” several 
years since, why It was that no lobster 
ears were moored about the wharf as in 
former years? “Cos there ain't no lob- 
steis," was '.lie hit-! nie reply “But what 
has bpcomc of them?'’ was asked. 
“Smacks killed 'em all oil',” was the an- 
swer. “Smacks for the canning facto- 
ries?” I ventured to suggest. "No; 
market smacks,” said the incipient Cnelc 
•lake. This caused an investigation into 
the particulars of the case, and the fol- 
lowing are the results: 
1 lii* lobster laetoiles were, a great 
blessing to tin* lishing towns of Maine, as 
they employed the •‘help,’’ that is, the 
men, women and children, the former 
principally in catching, the latter in pre- 
paring the lobster for canning, anil the 
business was looked upon by the better 
ami more thoughtful people as one of 
mutual inn la sts. As long as there was 
no large demand outside of the factories, 
there was no danger of running out the 
supply, as the demand for canning, al- 
though large, was not likely to he sulli 
eientl.v large to diminish the supply seri- 
ously: besides, seif-preservation involv- 
ing in a common interest the packers and 
the inhabitants of fishing towns, compell- 
ed a regard for the perpetuation of the 
supply- This was evinced by the unanim- 
ity with which all the principal packers 
united w ith the lishing people to procure 
the passagu of wholesome laws, regulat- 
ing the taking of lish, and tending to 
preserve them. Hut smacks from Mass- 
achusetts and New York begun to de- 
scend upon tin* coast, increased continu- 
ally in number as a lively Western de- 
mand for tin* live article sprang up, and 
soon a terrible slaughter began, almost 
destroying the catch oil the Maine coast 
in a ft w years, 'litis demand for “fresh,” 
as the smack men call the live article, 
lias continued to increase, and the sup- 
ply having become exhausted on the 
coast of New Kngiaml, the smacks have 
descended upon our provincial friends like 
a swarm of locusts, and now the coasts 
of Nova Scotia are being as rapidly de- 
pleted ol their valuable product as the 
coast of Maine was, and, unless a law 
preventing the exportation of lobsters in 
tlie shell is passed by the Dominion gov- 
ernment, there nili soon be no lobsters 
for tin* royal family when they pay a visit 
to their loyal subjects on tiiis side of the 
Atlantic, for the importation by smacks 
and in crates by steamers into this coun- 
try twin the l’rovinees lias become enor- 
mous. One iirm alone, has shipped from 
Yarmouth this year 15,0(10 crates, eaeli 
crate containing about 100 lobsters, and 
a single smack from the same locality 
has carried in bulk to iiostun 10,000 a 
week. These are but two out of a great 
number of shippers. Of course, large 
quantities die rn transportation, and are 
thrown away. It may seem strange that 
the inhabitants of the fishing villages in 
Maine where lobsters abounded, had not 
cried out against this wholesale slaught- 
er and destruction of an important indus- 
try such as the cauners had built up 
among them, furnishing employ ment to 
them and their families, and distributing 
large sums of money through the com- 
munity, thereby stimulating trade and 
various enterprises. Hut the fact is, the 
people did not wake up, until too late, to 
the danger which threatened them. In 
the lobster towns, the canning factories 
having closed business, the population 
falls off, and many move away to new 
fields of industry; and such will he the 
result in Nova Scotia unless a stop is put 
to the exportation in shell. The Nova 
Scotia go'eminent, however, is probably 
no wiser than we are, and the result will 
be the same as with us —the destruction 
of a great source of wealth by the failure 
to enact a prohibitory exportation law, 
and a wise protection of a great manufac- 
turing industry in their borders, coupled 
with laws preventing the taking of fish in 
the spawning season. Siiihi.rv. 
Mount Desert, September, isstj. 
(ieneralities. 
The d< niatid for the new postage stamps is 
unpi-,cdeiiled. 
There were made in the t inted States last 
year. IT.itOO.tHK.) ban-vis of beer. 
Worth, the Paris man-dressmaker, is fat. 
bald-headed and tifty-Iive years old. 
A girl of IT. has been married in New York 
Stale to a man of To by a justice over so. 
'I In- cotton crop report for September indi- 
« at* > tin- probability of a .‘to per cent, decrease. 
Hartliolomew Tarney of Hath, New York, 
walked Hire.* miles on the loo.h aim versary of 
his birth. 
It i- said 000,000 has been invested in the 
gold regions of (ieorgia, and that it retuins 
good di\ idcinls. 
Fx-Postmaster (icnerd James comes b; ck 
from Furope believing that our postal system 
is the best in the world. 
.Many people are igorant of the provisions of 
the new postal law, and try to send letters 
across the ocean for two cents. 
Hisinaiek is superstitious. He will take no 
important step ou Friday ; believes in ast rology 
and has predicted the <tav and hour of his own 
death. 
Puller’s literary bureau is circulating -Joo.Ooo 
copies of a book describing the horrors of 
Tewksbury, illustrated with cuts from the 
Police News. 
The wife and daughter of the late Montgom- 
ery Hlair are still Jiving at the Silver Springs, 
Md., homestead. The youngest son is at 
Princeton College. 
'Lieutenant (larlington pronounces the rumor 
<>t Lieutenant (ireely’s death, which comes 
from London as a repetition of the one circu- 
lated a few \\ eeks ago. 
President Hopkins of the American Hoard of 
foreign Missions has consented to serve an- 
other year. Columbus, Ohio, was selected as 
the place for the next meeting. 
Capt. S.-ott Si ldons, I lie husband of t lie read- 
er and actress, has been placed in a mad house 
in Australia, llis wife separated from him be- 
cause lie squander, d her earnings. 
A large majority of the nations favor a con- 
ference to establish a common prime meridian, 
s *ni.- of the leading Powers of Furope have 
not. however, expressed themselves. 
Th' ‘umber Manufacturers association of the 
Northwest has decided that curtailment of log 
cutting should be made, as the forest seanuot 
stand the present drain and tin* market is over 
stocked. 
Th- uMli general conference of Fret* Haptists 
of tin- F nited St ates met in Minneapolis < let. 4 th. 
Ih v. J. M. Hail, v, of Maine. \va- ho-, n chair- 
man pro M in and Professor I Mum of Michigan, 
moderator. Professor 1 >01111 delivered the con- 
ference sermon. 
A Personal Canvass. 
The Host <>n Advertiser, at ter refuting certain 
Democratic misstatements, tells why and how 
the prcx-nt rain ass in Massachusetts is a p* r- 
>-»nal one. It say>; The candidacy of Mr. 
Hobiiison is a candidacy of opposition to Hen- 
i < min 1'. Hut H r. The governor is opposed be- 
cause as a poiitieian and a public man lie has a 
laid character, lb* is opposed for what le has 
done, for what he is doing, and for what he is 
trying to do. It is an argune n! .-.•gainst him as 
a eritie of the delimpien y of others in account- 
ing for public properly', that, when he held 
large funds in his possession, lie refused to < x- 
hihit 11is books of aecoun It i*- an argument 
against him as a champion of economy that In* 
was the chief engineer of that raid "upon the national 'I reasiiry which cause,I more indigna- 
tion than any other similar misappropriation 
of funds in the whole history of the govern- 
ment. It is an argument against him that In* 
has he, n the instructor and the patron of every 
poiitician in Massachusetts who has endeavored 
to introduce corrupt methods in canvass or 
election. There is a whole series of arguments 
against him as a public man and a public otlieer : 
I hat In- i> insolent and overbearing in bis rela- 
tions with fellow officers of the < ..niiuon- 
wealth: that Ins word is not to be depend,,! 
upon, cither in his official utterance* or in his 
political harangues; ibat in- employs a corps of 
■'let detectives to spy out the personal con- 
duct ot political opponents who stand in bis 
way ; that he Uses the olliees at his disposal to 
reward his friends and to promote his o \ n am- 
bition; that he brings false accusations, know- 
ing them to be false, against various '.apart- 
ments of the state administration; that he 
usurps authority not conferred on him I y the 
constitution or the laws: that he has turned I 
from one party to another, betraying each in 
turn, until now he has become fixe,! in politics 
by acquiring an absolute dictators! ip over >m 
ot tb*- parties; that he is ignorant <>l the duties 
of his office: that he blunders in the common- 
est alVairs; that he mendaciously puts upon 
others the responsibility of hi- own careless- 
ness. as in ease ,,t the lost bills that he wran- 
gles with every one who wiP not obey him: 
and in short, that he disgraces t he office which 
lie tills. In this sense it is a persona, eanva-s.” 
Gen. Butler and the Maine Soldier. 
Governor Ibitler made a cattle >!mw speech 
a' Athol. .Mas-., recently. Among other things 
he lectured the people on ele inline-.- as a requi- site to health, lie told this anecdote of lii.s 
army experience: 
**l set myself to work among some Massachu- 
setts and Main-' soldiers to look after them very 
candidly, and I spent every Sunday inspecting them fromo'clock in the morning until dav- 
liglit ceased. They thought that I was exceed- 
iugl.v part ieiilar, ami couldn't undersiand vvliat 
would make the general peer into pots and ket- 
tle.. and why lie was looking at I he l»ed-r!oi hing, 
• te. W ll, one dav when ii was hitter cold,'I 
" as inspecting a Maine regimeni. among other 
things looking into the knapsacks. Now ever) 
knapsack should have had a llann ! shirt, a pair 
of drawers and a pair of stockings. I found 
"tie that did not have them. ‘Where are 
the\ r* I asked. ‘I have got them on,’said tin- 
man. ‘Got two on?' Yes,' ‘What's the mat- 
tery' ‘1 am cold.' ‘Well, vvliat are you going 
to do next week for a clean shirty* ‘Oil,* lie 
said, he had not had forethought enough to 
think of that. ‘Well,' I said.‘orderly, this man 
seems to In* cold. Take him and run him 
around the parade ground douhic-quick until 
In- gets warm.' This accordingly was done. 1 
did not see the man again. 
In IStiS I went up into the upper part of 
Maine trout fishing, and while riding on a stage 
coach with the driver, the driver asked me it I 
did not know him. I did not. He said: ‘I 
was a soldier under you.' Said he: ‘General, 
there vvas one time in my life when if I could 
have killed you, and it would never have been 
known, I would have done it with a good rel- 
ish, lint you saved my life by the verv tiling 
which made me hate you.* Then he went on 
to say that he was the man who had worn the 
two shirts and he asked me to get off and see 
his old father and mother, which i was very 
glad to do.” 
H. M. Irwin, tin* editor and prose-poet of the 
Franklin, l’a.. Independent Press, thus pays 
his respects to autumn : 
“The skies they are ashen and sober;'’ the air 
has a crisp feeling; the woods begin to fling 
out their banners of crimson and mushed poke- 
berry; the despised ami batterer! overcoat is 
tenderly brought from its place of imprison- 
ment; dainty bits of soot dance in myriads in 
the sad autumnal azure, or settle with infinite 
tenderness on the brooding face of the way- 
farer; the coal-heap shrinks timidly and melts 
away like a spirit of the night; the chirp of the 
belated bird, lingering on the scene of summer 
joys, sounds desolate and forlorn, as if an 
arrow had divided its heart; in the branches 
tin* airy tongues of the autumn breeze syllable 
a requiem over the dying year, and from the 
haunts of the dying hog floats the shrill squeal 
that tells of his fall settlement with the pig- 
sticker. “Passingaway ! passing away !** seems 
to be written on every prospect and’echoed in 
every sound. These are the signs of autumn, 
and we've got 'em. However, there's nothing 
strictly sad in the sea-on to those who carry 
music and warmth in their hearts, or to those 
who deal in coal. 
Tilden is now believed to be laying his corns 
for the nomination of Cleveland for President.. 
Tilden will lind it a bootless undertaking, 
and he need not lay the flattering unction to his 
soul that it will be otherwise. 
There is a sort of fitness as it were in “Beast" 
Butler making cattle show speeches. 
PIXK TAB will kill the parasite that causes 
Consumption. .JAbWIN’S TAB SYBI L* con- 
tains the proper quantity and quality. 
A Temperance Address by Mrs. Liver- 
more. 
From a Correspondent. 
On Sunday evening, Out. 7th, 31 rs. Liver- 
more, of Boston, addressed the people of Brock- 
ton, 31 ass., on her favorite topic, temperance. 
The opera house was crowded to overflowing, 
some 200 being turned away. Tin* way in which 
Mrs. L. was greeted does her honor and reflects 
credit upon the audience, for as she appeared 
on the stage all noise was hushed. I give a f* w 
ext acts from what she said, as follows: 
During one of tin* seven days’ battle in the 
late war of the rebellion and when it was stiil 
uncertain on whose banner victory was to 
perch, two fresh regiments came to the held of 
action and reported to Gen. Kearney. Cpon 
asking where they should go, Kearney said. 
"<;<> nuyirliry, tjon »■;// /" a *,/ ri<//< tituf utl a/oh;/ 
thf 11ur *’ The speaker said this to any in the 
audience who would enter the ranks of the 
temperance army. Work anywhere and in any 
way. For never before has the work been car- 
ried on in so many ways and through so many 
different media. She spoke of the intense inter- 
est manifested in Iowa and Ohio. This interest 
grow> less and less as you approach the Eastern 
e ast. Why is this? It Is because the people 
of the eastern states have gone west. Not only 
»nr government is being called upon to help 
suppress this evil of intemperance, but that of 
other countries as well. The sneaker then tol.t 
what is being done by tin* ruling powers in 
Kngland. Germany. Russia and Australia. Hus- 
ton drank up tifty-om* millions of dollars in al- 
coholic drinks last year and the Gov. of Massa- 
chusetts in his gubernatorial address, said not 
a word in relation to it. although he knew but 
for this fact there would he no need of Tewks- 
htirv or many other penal institutions of the 
state. The cost for liquor in tin* K. S. is 7">0 
million dollars. Tin* speaker spoke eloquently 
of the ( hieago tire, as King one of tin* greatest 
calamities we had eve* known and there was 
-00 millions worth of »■*• .city burned: \et it 
all were pledged to tof b'tiin nce, we could 
burn up tliree <’hiragor*. ..ml have loir million 
left. Hut this i*. o. compand with the 
real levs. The l s. n afford I«» Iom* Toll mil- 
lions every year, hut s eannot atlbrd to bear 
tin* mighty loss of bod> ..mi soul. Mrs. L. then 
related a touching stop of a young lady of line 
intelligenee who had b -en in tin* woman’s re- 
formatory for two \*v.'s and had maintained 
an excellent charni-tei .1 all respects while in 
this institution. When tin* time came to leave 
she begged to stay long* r. I pon being asked 
why, she said sin* should soon fall and be 
brought back again. Said she was admit- 
ted for fighting. Rip sure!4. \ .u do not 
wish to go back and begin fighting? AA 
but I shall have to and then I’m-r.*://and 
fighting all the time. My father died a drunk- 
ard. My mother drinks, and my sisters. 1 
shall go to my sister’s on Green street and on 
my way 1 shall have p> pass lifty grog shops and 
though 1 do not now care for it, tin* very smell 
fI'oni them mak *s me wild. The future his- 
tory of this woman w as as she herself predict***!. 
Hie was a lady except in this one respect, and 
ibis ruined her. 
Mr>. L. related several shocking instances of 
hrulal treatment given ehihli**n by drunken 
parents; spoke of the powerful inllm nee of the 
• iqii*>r dealers combination over politicians. 
The license law if strictly enforced would be a 
good prohibitory law She gave numerous in- 
stances iu which the license law is broken. 
Mr>. K. did not approve of temperance people 
tiring into one another’s ranks. Was glad to 
>' «• the clergyman of Hroekton interested. The) 
were tempted In dealer* with circulars giving 
the /'"/•>/ wines etc., ami N. H. All orders of 
clergymen are sent under the brand of *.•«'./ 
Bucksport’s Water Supply. 
From (>ur Bucksport Correspondent. 
In a recent issue of the Journal 1 promised to 
say something in regard to our water sup- 
ply. This is not a new subject to the older 
portion of our eiti en*. (Juite a number of 
years ago a grant was made to a corpora- 
tion by the Legislature for the bringing in 
from (ireat Bond a wat* r supply for the 
milis on what is now called Mill Stream. 
The grant included the privilege of taking 
water from Jacob Buck’.* and William’s Bonds, 
also. If is generally known that these two 
ponds can he made without very much ex- 
pense tributaries to <*rcut Bond, 'l'hc immense 
\\ater-*hcd of these three ponds would furnish 
any city with a never failing water supply for 
all purposes, (ireat Bond alone will hold, if 
properly dammed, a supply for our present 
wants, hut provi*ion should he made for all fu- 
ture contingencies. The drouth wc have just 
experienced with all it* interruption* of l u*i- 
ucs*. inconveniences in the households, and 
lack of protection in ease of tires, renews a d 
sire that some move he made by our people in 
this direction. The modern improvements 
w hich contribute so largely to health and com- 
fort and are being *o generally adopted. neces*i- 
tate a coii*tant supply of water, w ithout which 
all these < •"/<//« arc but curses. In 
consultation with Mr. Barker Spoflbrd, our 
competent civil engineer, we lind him fully in 
sympathy with the movement and he will ex- 
ert all his inlluciiec to bring about the desired 
result. A.* a prominent member of the Legis- 
’ature there would be no doubt of a proper 
grant for these purposes. \\ < find also that 
Mr. Fred II. Moses is alive to this enterprise. 
The lack of water this season has been a great 
detriment to his business as a llorist. Thomas 
Swazey. Fs<p, who was a city otlicial of L\nn. 
Mass., at the tine water was introduced into 
that place, and now one of our most iiilluential 
citizens, will lake a decided interest in this af- 
fair. Mr. F. B. (iardner, our local insurance 
agent, says it will reduce the rate of insurance 
one third, if not more. We lind our insurance 
is very high; so burdensome that many do not 
fei 1 able to insure. But with a good supply of 
wafer, a lack of which is the cause, the rates 
would he so moderate that would insure. 
We have just completed a reservoir at the 
corner of Oak and Bridge streets at a cost of 
about slim. For supply it depends wholly on 
the Mill Stream. Now wc all know that for 
nearly two mouths that stream has been dry. 
Wc have two more that depend on the rain 
c night from neighboring buildings, it is ob- 
vious that had their contents been used in the 
lirst of the drouth they would have been Use- 
less in ease of a second lire iu their locality. 
In taking water fiom (ireat Bond we have at 
Main street ‘JO ft. head, on Flm street and all 
others at that elevation, from go to f»U feet. In ; 
fact, every house or place of business would tie | 
fully supplied throughout our village. « in- 
zciis. investigate this subject- give to it a little 
more attention, and no tow n in the State w ill 
hav a better or more economical system of 
water works. E. 
A Pew Words on Tobacco. 
[Communicated.] 
What a lilthy habit is the use of tobacco, not 
only undermining tin* health and taking the 
money that should he spt nt for some better 
purposes, but annoying to all non-consumers of 
the weed. No one likes to have their rooms j 
tilled with tobacco smoke or doors bespattered 
with i!> juice. Who lias not noticed what. a. 
nuisance il is in a public place/ Some with a 
large piece in their mouths; others with cigars i 
or black Hay pipes till the air around with 
smoke. Who has not seen C'has. Pickens ! 
character of a backwoods loafer repeated over 
and over again. Is it not sad to think that so 
much encrg\ is there, thrown away, of which 
the world is so sadly in m ed? wasting that 
which should he kept for the hard fought battle ! 
of life. Think young man, before touching or 
tasting this poison, of the long years of misery 
it will cause, of the awful enslavement which 
will surely follow its use. Remember that its 
use is a step towards oilier and greater vices 
and the first step is always a long one on the ! 
wrong road. Hut children often say, my 
fathrr uses tobacco, and so will 1! Parents find 
it a hard task to train their children in the right- 
path when they themselves set the example in 
the other. Children look up to their parents 
as models of perfection, and examples for 
them to follow, lie careful of the little ones, 
for on their goodness and wisdom will depend 
the destiny of our beloved country. And 
shall we men In* backward in this work which 
tin* women have so nobly begun of teaching 
tho children the nature and evils of this habit?’ 
Shall we be like the Pharises “who bind on. 
heavy burdens, and grievous to be borne, but- 
they themselves will not move them with one 
of their lingers.” Rather let us help in all 
things to the extent of our ability and not 
stand idly by and see others do the work; work, 
in which we should be proud to ussist. 
A. W. 
Village Improvement Associations. 
The Journal lias frequently diieetod attention 
to the good done by what are called Village Im- 
provement Associations, in Massachusetts and 
other Stales, and most of its readers must In- 
familiar with the methods of these associations 
and the results of their labors. The fact lias 
also been stated that many years ago a Maine 
town had a society, composed of ladies, whc'c 
work was in the same direction a> that of the 
more recent organizations elsewhere. The la- 
dies of Maehias raised money by fairs ami oth- 
erwise to build sidewalks and improve the vil- 
lage cemetery. If we mistake not th> was 
years before the first Village Improvement 
Association came into existence. At pr*--. nt, 
however, we know of no efforts in this direc- 
tion, in any of our town.- and villages, though 
in all of them there i> ample >eope for well di- 
rected effort. This, despite the fact that U'idt 
from the natural beauties and picturesque sur- 
roundings of many of them. Maine cities, towns 
and villages are generally commended by the 
tourist for their m atness, their fim- shade trees 
and their well kept dwellings. Still, all who 
consider the subject will admit that there is 
room for improvement, and J are we glad to 
know that in one town in Waldo county i; i' 
taking a practical din ction. A Winb-rport cor- 
respondent writes: 
N-v» tal of Us in tins town have been trying 
for the la>t year to exrite soim lit* r« st in \ il- 
lageainlliur.il Improvement. fnras lean 
learn there has been verv little iniere-t taken in 
this subject in Maine : while iu Massachusetts. 
Connecticut and New York nearl\ even r.»wn 
and hamlet has it' improvement Society and 
they are doing a great amount ot g< od in road', 
sidewalks, shade tree- and in inducing pc. 
to clean and improve t heir ow n pi a ii-e-. 1 b .n. 
lb Northrop, of« iinton, ( oim.. i tie pith 
and champion of thi-good movement. it is a 
labor of love with him. and for several years In- 
has given free lectures on the -ubnct in t i,• 
towns of onneeticut. lie has pro mi *ed to I* 
ture in \Y interport a!.out tin- midd >• of thi' 
month and says he would lik- to !cctu-e in ot 
er places on the iVnob-eot, >o as to create a 
general interest in the subject. Now I hoy 
v on may see lit to herald hi> coming and tell tie 
people something of this rural impr .■vcment 
movement. 
The •Journal gladly eomplics with the re<ptr-t 
of its correspondent, and hopes we may have 
the pleasure of hearing Mr. Northtopi Rcltast. 
Mr. N. has recently returned from a i < t 
trip in Michigan. Indiana. Illinois. Wi-cuii'in. 
Missouri and Kansas, and iu an art hi" coni1il- 
uted to the Independent embodie- the tv'iilt >•:' 
tiis observations in that section, iu which le- 
finds “the greatest progress in rural adorn- 
ment.” The planting of trees i- an important 
part of this work. A Rural Impi.ivmie nt ,\ — 
sociation iu Nishavvaka, Indiana, has “planted 
trees on both side- of a single street tor over a 
mile, and many more on oilier streets." I u Lin- 
coln, Illinois, work has been done in thi'din 
tion, and “the Chicago and Alton Railway 
Company hav< presented som* thr* acres di- 
rectly fronting the depot fora park, which vvil 
soon be so laid out and adorned to :)dd 
another attraction to the place." In the siibni 
ban towns about Ciii-aigo, “Rural adorntu ii-> 
are the order of tie day. l ie village- .. 
learning that public improvement.* :md growtli 
stand related as eaii'c and etfiet. lie :' i- a 
generous rivalry among them. I Man- are adoj t- 
ed which will invite w« a'tiiv and d« 'liable i-e>i- 
deuts in still larger number'. Tie m- plans in- 
clude tlie sanitary condition' of tlie houses ,.ud 
their surroundings. the organization of librari* > 
and the improvement oi schools, as well a> •»!’ 
tile streets, 'id Walk', p.lfks. Hid ali tllO'C 
adornments w hicli enhance tie \ able «.t real es- 
tate.” lb-re i'a striking illustration "t what 
may be done by concerted etl’nrt. Say* Mr. 
Nortliroji: ‘-Austin, a suburban i.,\n 
miles west of Chicago, is noteworthy lor tin 
line lay-out of the town, its broad streets. ;d 
•parked.' or to be so. and espe,-ndl\ for tin 
large number of its trees all in what a few 
years since was an unoccupied, treeless prairie. 
One gentleman has donated and piano d twen- 
ty-seven miles of street rows of trees, mos ;> 
elms, seventeen miles of which l a.' ka li 
parked within the last few years, lie i* still 
extending the good work, lies es t 
planted ami \ ariolisl\ adorned a park <xt*aid- 
ing for a mia on hoth sides of the railroad nu- 
lling through lie e,•ntie of the own, tla- l<n l: •: 
park, within my know ledge, ah ng an laiiwa; 
in the WO-,. it k to l». Imped that Mr. 
Northrop may >ueee< in awakenin- a his. in- 
terest in this section. 
The Massachusetts 1 i -pui> 1 i u >:at" Com- 
mittee is getting out some <•;!< •!I\■ campaign 
doeuments. One takes up tin famous excur- 
sion T when the Continental <> uards \ kind lh>— 
ton last June, down tin- harbor, on which oc- 
casion tile 1 lemur! a! i. <'if < < 111 Mei 1 inv iteil a 
large number of political strikers and roughs 
who behaved n a most disgraceful manner. 
I'he bills for tii Ihpmrs and eiuar> are gi\en in 
detail and amount to s:V.»i;t.s7. A bill of t he r-- 
turned refreshments is given, of fifteen ea->s 
of Apollinaris water, m arly twelve eases were 
returned. The total cost of the excursion is 
given as sn'.'hi.pj. Thi> pamphlet concludes as 
follows: 
“supposing; that son gm-sts were j r >• n: mi 
this excursion ami that is a high est imate we 
timl from tin- hill of s. s. I’ierc A. < »». that tm-;. 
consumed ld.'H quarts of !i«,n>>r and noun Cars, 
an average for each man ot about 
i ■■ and .'i •. Tin* total of tin- hi i- 
amount to s«it»4<;.42. '1 he ■•\pcitv tin i; > 
was over for each person, takin. 
our estimate, which probabk e\ ■■ rds th act- 
ual number present to 2uu or *o. It then 
wen* only duo. which is probably man ! 
correct tig;ure. ii brings the cost up toH4 per 
head, and would give over 7 
and ■ <;/'■ to cadi man. 
tills is only a specimen ilhlsirati -n d h im: 
eratic junketing at the public expense. | )( 
is lots more of the suuc sort. 
Canada’s progress -dm sin adopted a pro- 
tective poli‘ > is read) wonderful, sac i- mak- 
ing wonderful strides in iter industriis ami 
manufactures as t‘.c following statistic.; sh<ov; 
hilling tin- past four years th* capital invit- 
ed in cotton mamifactun-s in (anada has in- 
creased Horn s2.loo.ouu to s-'.doo,u..u. | } r:i\\ 
material Used increased in In xunr p.-riod 
from l2.son.uuu I., .is.p'u.ooo pounds. Th. 
production i*: loth increased from .■>>,0110,1 ion t,. 
1 ld.OOOJMHi yards. The woollen ir.ide increased 
during the same p* riod in capital from sig.U.- 
U00 to s2,:»».uuu; in cloth prodm*ts from d.212,- 
000 to f.oT'-bdOO yards ; in \alm- 1 rom Si ..‘*71 ,:;un 
to s>2.042,74o. 1 he large increase m the ijuan- 
tity of coal imported in the face of the gn ally 
increased out-put from the No\n Scotia mines 
is striking!) signitie.ini of increased manufac- 
tures. In 1>77 the total quantity imported 
both of bituminous and anthracite, was 5».'>;>.o>u 
tons, while last Near it had in.-reax d to 1.247,- 
(.47 tons; the production of Nova scotia mim > 
increasing during the same period from bs>.i;21 
to l,2bo,17o tons in lss2. 'l’he huge increase in 
railway trathe also indicates that the eountr) i- 
not at a standstill. Ih-twecn l>7o and 1»2 the 
train mileage run increased from 17.00,lbs t«• 
27.s4ti.411 miles, the earnings increasing during 
the same p« riod from sin.I7'».;.;‘,ii t<> s2t»,027,7s!>. 
nn Idle in tons of freight carried there nvms au 
inerease of from o,u7o,s:ib to lb..*>7o,7>7 tons, m 
or over l.’i'J per cent. 
An AMiI.kk's Sv.mi’osh m. We make tin 
following extract from a private letter from :i 
correspondent who is himself disciple of tin 
gentle Isaac: "l had quite a treat last week at 
Bethel, where l met Messrs. Win. < Harris 
editor of the American Angler. New Yolk 
Walter M. Brackett, artist, of Boston, ami .! 
<i. Rich, of Bethel, the veteran ex-guide am 
hunter of tin Range I y region. Perhaps then 
was little said on the subject of ti*h and fishing 
Brackett landed a thirty pound salmon < ver\ 
twelve minutes. some of them hooked foul 
Harris whipped the waters for black bass am; 
•lakers,* getting any mini her of rises; whilt 
friend Rich pulled out some famous Rangel) 
trout with a pin hook and piece of twine. 1 
could only hold an umbrella and let it pour 
But, as thi* fishing was done in the office of tin 
Bethel house, you need not leaf hut there an 
still some good fish in the sea. It i*> seldom m> 
lot to meet three such enthusiasts on this am 
kindred subjects, and l enjoyed it immensely.'* 
Frank Fogg says: “The National (Jreenbael 
Committee propose to fight fusion in ever' 
State in the country;*’ and. referring to the re 
cent conference in Auburn, he mentions tha 
“Mr. King is lighting, not Frank M. Fogg, bu 
tiie National Committee of the Greenback par 
tv.” Fogg's voice is emphatically for war 
against fusion. 
Ex-Gov. Plaisted did not ignite the waters o 
the Androscoggin when an editor in Lewiston 
and although he now wields the pen and scis 
sors— at Augusta, it is thought the Kenneboi 
will furnish its usual ice crop. 
A COUGH or COLD that cannot be eure< 
by J AD WIN'S TAR SYRUP is unknown. 
A Greenback Idol Shattered. 
Judge T. A. Bland of Washington, D. C., is 
one of the simon-pure, unadulterated, all wool, 
yard \vid«* Grcenb ackers. He is a scholar and 
a gentleman and also an author of more or less 
note. The fates threw him in Ben Butler’s 
company, and in 1878 Judge Bland took the 
stump in Massachusetts for the then enthusias- 
ts (ireenhaeker, “speaking every day. save 
Sundays, for almost five weeks.” “During 
that time,” says Judge Bland, “1 had the pleas- 
ure of reading the speeches of the General, anil 
1 also enjoyed occasional brief interviews with 
him. Tlie result was that I came to regard him 
■*s the ablest and most thoroughly represent** 
tiv advocate of true financial reform in this 
country. 1!«• seemed to me a heroic champion 
of liberty, quality and justice.” Iuspired by 
bis outa« t with this great and good man the 
.Judge d< t> imined to write a biography of But- 
ler, and with the latter’s not unreluctant con- 
sent did so. We have never seen the book, but 
that it wa> laudatory in the highest degree may 
be taken for granted. The author now feels 
called upon to apologize and explain to the pub- 
lic. and has done so at length in a letter to the 
Bo>ton Ih iaid. He says: “l am now fully con- 
vim « 1 t bat. instead of being as I then thought 
him. an holiest statesman and unselfish cham- 
pion of t lie rights of the people, Gen. Butler is 
a. ambition,, demagogue; a corrupt politician, 
wbo would not, and does not hesitate to sacri- 
fice tin int r» "t of the public to his own person- 
al and private interests and ends. This radical 
change, in my opinion of his character, has 
1m » i> forced upon me both by a more intimate 
personal acquaintance with him since I wrote 
bi> lilt and by bis political career since that 
tine I h r. is no need to follow Judge Bland’s 
in-m-hant ri view of Butler’s political turpitude. 
Ii is recalled bow he openly insulted and ignor- 
I the X:i'i"n;d Greenback party of Massachu- 
w*Us, whir'i tendered him a nomination last 
v* ar. and :m pled the nomination of the Dom- 
>i (Convention on a ticket made up 
wholly of I>, mocrats. Then, continues Judge 
Bland 
!!'■ cairn out with a letter of acceptance, in 
v hi. h be j in himself squarely on the Demo- 
1 atie plaUonu. and told the Greenhaekers that 
"'ie ir i.i: i' in behalf of the greenback were 
d-j Hi" purpose in giving utterance to this 
I• ■'i• fai-diood, which no man knows better 
'ban u •Bu’ler is .4 falsehood, is evident. It 
u to ki! the National Greenback party of .M;i",;rlui"t its and make the Democratic party :idm:n:"ti itoi of its estate for his benefit, lie 
I oiitii al traitor and parricide, who after 
-ining with others in the effort to build up a 
! i;.' o 1 1 i. people that should check the 
h m> of the bank corporations and 
ii.* uioieU'.iiists, attempted to strangle the 
: Iped to nurse into life and vigor, 
uid "t il ii" iiteless corpse to its deadly foes in 
vic.iige f. a f**vv thousaud hard money Dem- 
0 1 voP". Judas Iscariot sold his master 
'i‘ >! of silver. Benedict Arnold bc- 
iv I tie patriot cause for British gold and a 
in 11 i m 111 1 be King's army. Jefferson Davis 
h d : rail or to the I nion through motives of 
i-a". a in i»ii ion. and Benjamin F. Butler lias be- 
"•le a 1 ra 1 tor to j be cause of justice and the par- 
v f tbe ; pb-; and for this treason the Deru- 
raw of M i'" icliusetts, with the help of a few 
1 bouxiiid disaffected Republicans and honest 
< rci-oba. km", who could not vote for the Re- 
1111!*111 ■. 11 aieielate, and who did not fully com- 
I ml le n asonahle action and language of 
‘• ii. Butler, made him Governor of Massa- 
<• 1.n-i 11 -. I one sentence quoted above is 
wiili air. wli- 11 analyzed, to prove him a trai- 
ide. \ our work in behalf of 
j ! be g ret uba-'k is doll-*." 
I bi" statement is further characterized as “ut- 
terh fals» ami hasely^reasonable.” Thoughnot 
| !•' rtiie iit to the subject the account given of 
Boiler'" at' nipt to defraud bis biographer of 
| oi" 1 *y ri-11 makes more complete the revis- 
'd '"'itrail i.f the ex-Greenhaek leader. In 
"ii‘ ii'imi ib biographer say s: “The “Life of 
Bm 1 vva" m>! my tir.-t hook, nor is it the last 
1 hav> vrin. but it is the first for which I 
fi;i'e t- it call' upon to apologize, and I shall 
11'* a>ui( ti.. "son of this humiliating ex per i- 
''iec "o '• 1:"t.illy a-» to avoid in the future a 
-imilar "ff.m .” 
In hi- 1 ''imony Ik*fori*?the Senate Labor 
< «>niini11< in New York, Mr. Joseph Medili, 
> I i I«• "f'lii" < liieago Tribune, said that in his 
■ •|iinion tin mef' eau.se of the impecunious con- 
M*itui ! 'in boring men in this country was 
lien- own improvidence. They do not. know 
how i" 'am w hat they earn, aud their condition 
wiil ii.-wrbt any better until they are taught 
to be more thrifty and saving. Their tendency 
waste, im -aid, was far greater than their 
p m, r lo >a\• They spend too much of their 
I'atninu- f<»r intoxicating drinks and tobacco. 
Mr. M* did that lie never knew a laborer to 
make any pp p -s who spent his earnings in 
that way. li made the astounding statement 
that tin .-if*"!'"i population of the country an- 
nually n! m drink t?4uo,uuo,0OO and at least 
slo.oi*o.. > in tobacco and cigars. The 
amount iw- -nt, lie argued, would be stitii- 
ei. nt i" jpo i'i-- each laborer in the country 
with a 'im oid the interest on it would an- 
nually p i\ '.tie rents of the wage workers. 
It M.. >1 di. figures are correct they arc 
aboii' slronu an argument in favor of tem- 
pei aii'-e a> Iia> ■ ver been presented from pulpit 
or I* ture plat I in. 
I'd. r.-\ «m: returns for the tirst quarter of 
lb" pp io 11'e d year are now so complete that 
a t.or estiiunn .n be made concerning the ef- 
t'eet of ib in w ariffand internal revenue law. 
v r’"r ending Sept. flic falling 
otf in eii'toni' receipts as compared with last 
w ar was |S-l: in internal revenue re- 
e. q.t'. in receipts from miseella- 
neou> '"in a f »tal failing off of 
-P'.Ti one. i' ..in ill— figures it is safe to es- 
timate "gislaiioii of the last Congress 
pi -., id d \ reduction of from seventy- 
five to ic i; i -' d millions of dollar' annual- 
ly. 'i "-rats are clamoring for a re- 
opening the tariff question on the ground 
that t:p i'i 'ii act has not les>» tied tlie bur- 
den' of ta \ ill. n. 
Tie Aill.i- ; Publishing House, < hieago, has 
in pn t«* I” '-tied Nov. Nt. “The Merchant* 
and '! ’';■ i'i- Guide to Mexico.” It will • n- 
tain nd-mt »n pages of reading matter, and 
seven raili "id maps, showing tie tini*!u d and 
unliiii'hed ; > of the various railroads up to 
the pn '• nt mi e. This will be a timely and 
useful pud n. as Mexico is now attracting 
much alien! new field for American en- 
terprise and -aid. The » ditor is a member of 
tie M- \lean * ty of Natural History, spec- 
i;d .i-r- Mt of t'< Mexican Government. ite., no 
that the utmost accuracy is assured. Orders 
for lid- publication will be received by (1. L. 
McKean. Man m r Guide Department. 
Petroleum V. N'asby philosophizes on the po- 
litical question in its connection with temper- 
anen : 
“1 Ip imlist that Diinoej-isy and religion 
don't work vci well togetlu ix> :l Dim- 
oerat gets to \\> a rill clean shirtsSegerlv I alluz 
consider In i> on the high road to Repubiikin- 
i'ii. and the 'ite uv a Dimocrat in a prayer 
merlin would till me with alarm. Our best holt 
is tin-gin mills and bcershops. We hev alluz 
lied ciu and alluz will.” 
_/ 
The Windsor Mail publishes the letters of 
"< >ur George” on the Maine Press excursion to 
Nova Scotia and says: “The remarks from the 
Helfa*t Journal are the funniest we ever read, 
ami for wit and good humor excel anything 
written by (diaries Dudley Warner in that 
line." 
There are two opinions about the new two 
rent "tamp one that it is the ugliest and the 
other that it i> the handsomest ever issued. 
Hotli opinions have found their way into the 
•Journal's sei-sorings, and our readers can pay 
their money and take their choice. 
The Camd. n < orrespondent of the Rockland 
opinion having been asked us to his religious 
principle.-, writes the following categorical ans- 
wer : 
I am a I'niver.-alist by profession; an Ortho- 
dox in practice: think the Baptist minister a 
model one in every respect; owu a pew in the 
.M •thodist meet i tig-house* undattend the Episco- 
pal church. These comprise all the sects in our 
village, and 1 tliiuk ray principles admirably 
qualify me for tho duties of a newspaper cor- 
respondent at th present day. 
One of the recent Ifcamocratie appointees of 
Mayor Palmer for an election officer is a gradu- 
ate from the New York Penitentiary, where he 
served a term tor highway robbery. [Boston 
lit* is a Butler nail, of course. 
.1A1 > W1N *s T VH sifljpJP has stood the test 
of over six yearsand thousands of testimonials 
I can be produced^* to its great merits from 
M a ine to Tex as. Hold by all druggists. 
Marne Matters. 
NKWS \NI> GOSSIP FROM ALL OVER THE S I ATE. 
DECEASE <»I NATHAN F. HART, THE Ml lt- 
i>i:kki:. he mainiains hi* inmmtmt. io 
THE LAST. 
Nathan F. I fart, sentenced for life to the 
Maim 'slat** prison for the murder of Sarah K. 
Meservi \ at St. (ieorge in December, Is77. 
died Tuesday after an illtn ss of a fortnight. 
Hart alway s'declared that iie was innocent of 
the crime and his case excited great interest 
from the fact that a review of the same was 
pending and an effort for a new trial was [icing made by Hon. T. R. Simonton, hi* coun- 
sel. The following i- a history of the rase: 
Mrs. Sarah Meson c\ wa- last seen alive on 
the ii’Jd of Dcecinher. 1*77. She wh* found 
murdered in a brutal manner on the -Mil of 
January, 1*7*. Tin* atfair created a great sen- 
sation at the time and there -ecmeil tv* by no 
one toward- whom the linger ot suspicion 
pointed. A II that could lead io the dctei lion of 
the murderer wa- a scrap ot brown paper on 
the floor with a confession of the crime upon 
it. After oompari-‘»ns ot the writing with 
that of .1 log-hook kept by Cap ain Hart. Mr. 
I>unt< a handwriting > Xpert, unhesitatingly 
stated that the one who wrote the note found 
in iht louin wrot* the lug-hook and on this 
testiiic Hv principally Nathan Hart was con- 
vict, d. Before the trial howe\« r. Mr. Duntou 
tM.,ain« convinced that la had been given a 
Dt I sc andard ami tried to make it so appear, 
but alter giving Hart's un-el tin- facts, lie 
wa- shut otf from explaining them upon the 
witness stand. Horrified by the belief that an 
innocent man would sutler and believing that 
I>i r urv and other wickedm--- had entered into 
the’ ease, and that then wa- a conspiracy 
against ( aptain liar, Mr. I Minton -el about 
trying to unravel the my-tcrv. and to hi- own 
satisfaction he demon-:. a:- <. that ( aptain Hart 
was innocent and that 'In* man who wrote the 
note found on the tl< r was still a free man. 
He upheld this view mi I.k ol duo pages 
published iu Boston Is*'-. entitled I he 
True Story of the llart-M --rvey Murder 
Trial." In this he * tinai that the man who 
vvrot- the lir.-t pair* th< iog-book also wrote 
the aiiwiiv in-hi- 1< et hu: at the log-book was 
not written v i 1 :ii ■ : * *ut by Captain A. 
K Mcservev. t otic -iii- ivv to Hart ami cousin 
to the mailWno- w ft* was murdered. And 
he also claimed that pam-s not given him for 
examination v er« shown to the grand jury as 
evidence .f Harm's guih The Boston (Hobo at 
the time said tt. at the book was evident ly the 
lift work of a man wh*, !* v* d that Nathan 
Hart wa- 1» inn *i*t*y punished, ami who 
desired to have 'i 1 know lmw the ver- 
dict was reached. 
THE TF..* I'l.MoM At. !<> lA-'HIII MSI UK Al»- 
1*2.111 UN. 
The bampn-t tender* d Hon. .John Appleton 
of liangor. by the lV»noh-cot l*:tr. in oumimin- 
oration of hi> retirement from the lienrli, took 
pi act at the Hangoi House. Wt Inesday even- 
ing. Oct. 1"- The <*.-e;t-ion w as grat 'd by the 
pn -'Hi of member* of eminence in tin legal 
profession from various portion* of the Man 
nearly e\-r\ bar in Maim being repres'-ntul. 
I’enob-eot liar was repiv.-t id -.1 by a large delr- 
gation. l‘r<-i-lent Sanborn was chairman ami 
made the opt ning adtlrt ss which w as 
gantly responded to by .bulge Appleton. A 
letter of regret a hi.s inability to attend was 
read from < lii'-f -t list if.- I'eters. .hnlge I.. A. 
Finerv of hli-worth. w as tin* next speaker ami 
ks were also 
made by Ib-ns. Hannibal 1! >mlin. Win. 11. M• 
( riliis ami s. 11 lb akt Tin- -• ral bar- of 
tht state !h- ii n stout!t'd in :m follow ing order: 
York. W 1 I.ni : : < tin: ami. I.. II lla-kell 
of I* rt an t. K nrbt K. I W« bb of \\ atei 
ill. l.ii.i I*, mi h. Wist a—t : s-nm-r- 
-t t. 1 *. 1> *1 -vvart. \ -Waldo, A <«. 
.it Well, lit 1::t-1 H: m -- k. Ftlgene Hale of Flls- 
Wtirlli: sagadab* W Spaulding ol Uitrh- 
inon-i: A roo-t- -k. 1.. ’• >w r* of Iloulloii: <F\- 
ford. tn*o. l». 1 is!,., >i : ‘ni-'kticld : A in!r<>*<*og- 
gii W. N't li- i-ier : Aninirn: Wa-liington. 
t \\, 1; ... i- : ai ,: l’i-.-atatjui*. 1 >. F. Sav- 
ug* .1 !-■ .V rot; Km Hail of Kockland. 
T "-i- ic.mj’i- : wa- turn- <1 at l.:»" v. M. 
Nil MUM iIMKVI, IMKia-lST. 
Til,MV i> ..• iit• .1 s;r<Mi" sentiment manliest 
that the i* -I- itur-' siionln I*,- called to"clh< r to 
ttei of the lease of the 
Pastern am 1 \t«Mei restraining: hand, if there 
> no other v tv to prevent tin- lease. A Port- 
land poiiirmaii, prominent in railroad eireles. 
ass< ;ts •: then s no « nd to the petitions 
which e m b< a ■. asking «iovernor t con- 
vene tin "Maiur-. It i'' v i,|, nt that the ]>eo- 
ph ar jeal"i s that tie Boston A Maine will not 
ad t, i'c w l.'ar- »t tie -cate and stand r, a-ly 
to aid lie 'poosjiinn t-. the leas,*. 
It ;svf;i11! that tie Boston A Maim be- 
sides |), simi'iiin". eav i.ot kept faith vvilii the 
Maim < tr.oia ( Lord and Mr. Brad- 
lee, a majority of tie- lease committee of the 
Boston A Maim.wi are told, signed an a"re 
ment by whicl; the Maine < ntral should be- 
come a l ai tie lease and have certain 
rights "'i.traut'"which could be enloreed in 
the courts. Now Mr. Lord turns around and 
witliou! tr- n. i<maps :.ai his direetors de- 
cline to make the Maine < ntral a party to the 
lease. A a tin" < f tin- M ini--( -Mitrai otli-'ials 
will !»e held at an early day lor consultation. 
Slc-ti <1 an attempt be mad-- to procure Maine 
"natures to lh< lease there will be de- 
cided action. [Keimebee .Journal. 
v NO'l II11: I’.Ai: IIAKIJOI: KJ.nJMMKM. 
'I here has been another elopement at Bar 
Harbor. The wife ..f M r. Alonzo Atherton. a 
r-'sp, etahl- and vv-rtliy i:i/- n. a stonemason 
I * > fa.!-', left h--nm 1',-r parts unknown. < >ot. d.L 
•••oni;-allied l-\ a man named Smith, who lias 
if, n i-oariiiim at Mi Alin rP-n’s for soine time 
past. TIi--wife 1- aves behind lmr three eliild- 
I'eii. the efdcs’ P- ami t lm v -unrest '■) v ears old. 
Smith also, it L id. has a wife and two ehiid- 
r n livim: at < 1 f! m I »i:i Lads. Mr. Atherton 
had tmticed -. nc miti~ii d alt ntm-iis to his wilt 
t-n the part of Mnith. w ho had often taken her 
loth skaliii" rink ami other r-’.arcs of amuse- 
ment. but a- ;m was hoard,■; in his house lie 
did not siisp- anythin’: vvr<*:,_r. Mrs. Atlnr- 
P>n i* about y, am of a aw. and has a mother 
liviii"at >--uthvw st Harbor, il- deserted hus- 
band. taking tlm child n u with him. has "one to 
Be--ch hid, in Mount I'-'-rt. where his own 
relatives reside. \\ heii Mi'. Atherton was 
lirst miss, d h- r hushand supposed she had "one 
to her moth, r’s at v -nlliw -t Harbor, and went 
there expectin" to liml h»n\ 
1 A I:M tills* I I I \ u.s. 
Tie- >Mg:nl:ini.r < dunv Fair, in Brunswick 
whirl, ■ "*<tl Thursday, was unusually success- 
ful. The weather had been line throughout, 
and the alien inure large. The receipts for the 
three day* were >2 u, which is larger than 
e'er ht tore. Ill tic race* lle'J.oO class Was 
won by !>ana. tina 2.11. Tie 2.-51 class was 
won by Watchmaker, time 1 
The success which atn ded the opening of 
!h- ^ ork * fiiuty Fair a- Diddcford. continued 
Thursday, then being a hn-gr attendance at the 
had and show ground,*. The exhibits Werc ex- 
cellent G > no-r 1C«.»I»ie mad. an address in the 
hall that evxning. 
Hi th** rue. at tic Franklin < duntv Fair at 
1 arming!.ui. Flmr*day lie- frec-for-alfwas warn 
h> Gray < harlie. s.>t line .2.47*. The three- 
ndnuie .-lass i* w..n b\ Kate M. in 2.4b*. 
'I he attendaiic .\ as the lari'.>t ill the historv of 
the Assoeiat ion. 
-M< *1:1:1 1.1. I* Ii« >ME A«i AIN. 
fl h' *.-nior editoi Gardiner Home 
Journal lias returned to his desk after an ab- 
sen.- of nearly 1.in* nc ntiis. He closes an 
ar!!' .aptioie l “Again at the Helm,'' as 
follow*. If lh»*iv are any scores which we 
owo °ur “rep i cont« mporarios” we will 1 ay them a* "■ think it th* n,. ,nd occasion otters. 
The debt ot gratimde whi< ii we owe them for 
the many kind thing* they have said, we shall continue to owe. Lvcry ear our editorial hrei iiren see 111 nearer am! d- arer to us. for we 
timl them at th* heart good : liowsev. n though their tongm wag i• i 11*i\ sometimes, and 
their pen* drop gad. We hope to he able to 
shake bauds " it h 1 ic m all again sometime, and that they will .-all when they are round. 
.Maine eim'.ral hospital. 
Am>!tc r y» ar ot good work has been accom- 
l’i!*hed !>\ 1 lie Maim- (..nerai hospital. The emphasis with which the need of additional 
room 11, tile ho*pi!al is urged is a feature of the 
reports which "ill command particular atten- 
tion. Tic accommodation* of the hospital have 
not increased while tin-d mauds upon it have 
glow u tar beyond the means of supplv. It is impractiei bie y< t to coinj lete the hospital a* original!' designed, but it i* of the highest im- 
portance tiiat m- re room should he provided somehow, l ie Miniated cost of the proposed addition i* 214. ■<». It is surely possible to raisi that amount in Maine and have the amphithea- ter finished betor*- the next year rolls around. 
MA\t» <il. »\VIN<; NERVOUS.. 
'V* not long since had occasion to speak of the increase and popularity of high crimes and 
recent event* more fully illustrate the spread 
ox the infection. Last week a jury sat and heard testimony that one mail attempted to kid another nut they allowed their sympathies to get the better ot their judgment and ignoring their oaths called it a simple assault. At the 
same time a judge in Aroostook County was 
gi ing a man simply a three years sentence for 
manslaughter.' and at the same time a hot- 
headed man iu ( ornvillc was trving to run a 
pitchfork through a neighbor's head. Verily these are perilous times. [Somerset Reporter. 
Ml:. BI.AJNE JO WRITE ANOTHER BOOK. 
A Washington despatch says that Mr. Blaine lias nearly completed his historv ‘‘From Lin- 
coln to Garfield. JR will then begin on a his- 
tory of the war of M2. No satisfactory his- 
tory has ever been written. Mr. Blaine pro- 
poses to nil up this gap in the history of the l nited Mate*, and has already gathered a mass 
of material for it. From a personal friend it is 
learned that he was offered $100,000 in cash for “Lincoln and Garlield.” in two volumes. Mr. 
Blame was new to the hook business and was 
about to accept, when a friend advised him not 
to do so, but insist upon a rovaltv of liftv cents 
a volume. 
SONS or VETERANS. 
Delegates from the fifteen Maine Gimps of Sons of Veterans met instate convention at 
Auburn on Tuesdai last to till vacancies caused 
by the resignation of Col. F. I*. Merrill, of Au- 
burn, and Lieut. Col. II. M. Heath, of Augusta. Bangor was represented bv Judge Advocate 
Key Holds. The election resulted in the choice 
of Major Libby, of Portland, as Colonel; Cupt. C. H. Ktee, of Bangor, as Lieut Colonel; and F. W. Hartnett, of Bath, as Major. The dele- 
gates were royally entertained by the A. C. Pray Post of Auburn. 
IX (IKXKltAI.. 
The actual loss to Hancock county by forest tires during the month of September cannot be 
less than $100,000. 
From all parts of Maine come complaints of low water. The water in the Penobscot river 
is the lowest it has been for several years. The liar Harbor police have, duringthe past 
summer, seized and spilled 25 barrels of beer, 
47 gallons of whiskey, three boxes of lager and 
one box of ale. 
The Denison Paper Manufacturing Company of Brunswick have secured the contract of the 
pajier for Mr. Blaine’s new book. It w ill re- 
quire about 50,000 reams. 
The inspection made of the Maine Central 
railroad duriug the past week by Dudlev’s dyuograph ear, shows the general eonditiou of 
the road-bed to be excellent. 
Mr. Joseph H. Hayes has arrived in Bangor 
from Deadwood, D. T., after a long absence 
having sailed in the bark Golden Kocket for 
Ban Francisco, Cal., in 1857. 
Tlu* Grand Army boys are active. New 
posts are being organized all over the State. 
The semi-annual meetingol‘ the Maine branch 
of the Woman’s Board of Foreign Missions will 
be held ill the Congregational vestry. Bruns- 
wick. Thursday, Oct. 23th. Dele-gales will be 
furnished return tickets on the- Maim* Central. 
Twe> new Granges have been organized in 
Washington count) by Worthv State- Deputy. 
C. M- Freeman, one- at Harrington, with 23 
eharte-r members, another at Cherry field with 
JO e harte-r membe rs. 
Lewiston proposes to have, next vear, a base- 
ball nine that can hold its own with any nine in 
the State-. All association of thirty me mbe r- 
i- be ing forincel, for the purpose- of maintain- 
ing a nine*. 
li •- estimated that the- aggre-gate pack of 
mae ke-rel by tin- se-veral establishments e>f I’ort- 
laml is between l.loo.ouo ami 1.300,000 e-ans 
thus far this sense>n. and coiisielerable- ipiantities 
of lish are sii 11 being leeeive-el. 
"Toby < andor” has again girde-el on them-wv 
pape-r harne-ss, ami will he* .Maine e-orn-spoml- 
e nt ami age-lit of the- Boston He rald with lu-ad- 
<|iiarte rs at Augusta. 
At tli- Knickerbocker ice- houses in Dresden, 
recently, the -hooiier < it) <»f Augusta” was 
loaded with 7Js ton* e»f ice- in lo li**ui". with 13 
lm u in the- houses ami lo men in the- hole 1. ami 
the y were- obliged te> haul the ice- 3(M) fee t with 
three- horses. 
Mr. G. .1. Shaw lias just solel for Mr. 11. B. 
(.rant of Pittsfield. a chestnut e-olt Almoiit 
la de) twe> vears old, b\ (n il. Withers, to Mr. 
B. W. Abbott, of Worcester. Mass., fell* £1200. 
The cedt was shown on tin* trae-k the elay of the 
sale* ami trottcel a half mile in 1.23 without a 
bre-ak. 
The- many friemls of Judge Arte-mas Libbcy 
will re-gi'-t te> le arn of bis seen- :tllli<-tie>n in tin- 
d'-ath e>f his only daughter. Mi-. Fmma Kliis. 
which eicctirre el Thurselav forenoon. The- e 1« 
ce-a-.'l !ea\es twit children. om about four 
ye-a is e>lel am I the- other a babe. Her d» a! h will 
IM* a Ve-l) S' Vl-re- blow to the- Judge' win* will 
have- the- sim-ere- sympatliy of the- people of the 
"tate* in bis be-re-ave-im nt. 
A pri/e* tight «»e-*-urr«■<I in Farmington. New 
Hampshire-. Thursday morning be tween Den- 
nis De-laney of Bidiie-feu-el ami De nny ( timioii 
-■t Dover, faith well known athletes ami peel s- 
triatis. Three humlre-el -peetators were pre- 
sent. Forty-nine- rounds wen fought in an 
hour and 4<> minute-, when the* crowd we:- 
fi'ig!it«-ne*el away by the- polie-e- and a elraw wa- 
ele.-lare el. Both Hu ll W e re badly punisheel ami 
were- e-arried away by friend*. 
William A. Doelge- of vMeitown fell to tin* 
ground in a lit ami w as run o\er by a lumber 
wage'll he had be-e-11 driving, and iveei \ e-el *e-ri- 
e»iis injuries from the- e*fi',-<*ts of which In elie-el 
Thursday night. 
The re-ieleme of Tlie-oelore W are, dr., of 
Yeirk, was ente re d by burglars 1 ucsda\ night 
ami s-24n stolen. Tin* house* of a man name-el 
Littletie-lel at Oguneplit W a- e lite-reel We ellle-sda) 
night and sp*. stole n. A prolo-ional gang e»f 
burglars lias been ope-raeing t!ir«»ug!i York 
county. 
Gardiner Pite-lnr. ageel 1J \-ar-. living in 
W'asliingte.il. fe-ll from a staging while- -hing- 
iing his house, late- Thur-elay afternoon, 
breaking bis neck, killing him in-tantly. IK- 
w a- a re-spe ct* <1 citizen of tba" town. 
>e<Te?ary Fuiger will ivivw hi- recommend- 
ations for the- consolida'nm of the custom dis- 
trie-t: re <lm-ing the numbe r f'.emi l b' to bn, 
• tlee-iing a saving of over six million*. This 
w iil not be elom- by abandoning any of tin- pr< 
sent pe»f e-ntn, but by cutting down the* 
!;-! ! e-oll.-e-teu- ami eilln r lie avy-salarieel 
officials, and substituting lor them at miter 
point- a e-le aper gra«lc <»! cmplo)cs. Thu- in 
Mail!-' '.I of tile present l l elistricts W0111e 1 be* 
a ho! i-lc el. leaving oiilv Yanceboro, Bangor, 
Batli. F-.-tp-iji ami Portland. 
'J'li Fe-i.igogn-ai Socie ty bail ail interesting 
a,id \.c|! ait. mi'-il -«s.-ion in L'-wi-ton last 
We k. I be following we re » lected officers for 
tin ensuing \e-ar: 
I’p -ide-.it W. .1. < orlli< !! of (iorham. 
V ie-<- ITesieU-m C. L. Fane- of Coburn In- 
st itute. 
tar) and Treasurer Frol. F. W. Hall 
of ( olfi). 
F Xe-el It i \ Committee- N. A. Luce- of Au- 
gust;,. Miss I'.-wlc of I ,i W'jst oil. 
Adx isory F.oard —G. B. Files of Augusta. A. 
W. Burr, n-sig.encti member of the- ex.cutive 
commit tee-. 
(i'-orge I*, Prescott, of Boston, committeel 
f-*r lap- ii) for two months, e-scape el from the- 
Foitl.md jail Tlmrsda) afternoon, lb man- 
ag'd! to L-e-t bis own sgit of i-lotbes and -a11n- 
te-ring to the < ngim- room toiel the engim-e r that 
he was a riimie r who hael be e n up to si ll 'l<-e-k 
to 1 he SUp'-l illte nde llt of tic Wol k-liop. The- 
engim-e let him "lit ami nothing 11 a b« ■« u s( cn 
of liiui sin.-.-. 
Tli>- li »dwe-!r Grauib- < oinpany. \ iualliavcn. 
have ’!ea 1 i) e-olllpl' teei » maguifie-ent polislle el 
stem- i,.ii! for tin- building of the Manhattan 
ami Merchants’ National banks, t«» be- e-n-e-tdl 
on W all stive-t. New York. 
Larg quantities of sinoke-el he mug an* being 
shipped from Ivi-tporf. seboom-i Island ( it) 
w! i. -11 sailed last Friday for New 3 oik. luiel 
over l'.'.ooo betxe- on boanl. ami tic Sarah B. 
Harris, which sailed for Boston last we e k, e al- 
lied 14..'Wi0 boxi--. 
Govcrnoi Bobie- and < oinie-il will visit tin 
IN nobse*ot Imliaiis tin- 23th of thi- month. 
B* v. (-. W. D'linby, n-c-ntl) re tire d from 
tic e ditorship ol the (io-pe-l Baum r, is in poor 
health. 
Election Echoes. 
I Hi: 1*1 Ml H i: V I S HANK l.< IS I liUOIMHN OlilO. 
Iii valuing tin* victory gained by tin* I >- nio- 
• rats in Ohio, there is .me point which should 
be kept well in mind for the attainment ot a 
true estimate of its .signilieanee. Though the 
triumpii is * 1 i < l enough in certain aspect-, it 
shrink- t<» very moderate dimension* when 
lie a-ured from the stand-point of the previous 
election. Last year the Democrats carried 
* >hio. not only h\ a plurality ovi r the lb pul'll 
in-. Inn h) a clear niajori:\ of the total vote 
easl. I his year the r plurality is sadly r< <liiecd 
and their majority has disappeared* Nay, it 
ha- be. n <-on\ erted into a decided minority of 
the total vole. On the vote for secretary of 
slat-- in 1**2 Mr. Nev.'inaii, the Demoeratie 
aiidi'late. secured a plurality of T.t.IJ.'i over 
Mr. 'Townsend, the Republican nominee, and a 
majority of l.Vih o\er:dl the opposing candi- 
dal's. die oic si mding old.*7-1 for Newman 
aeaiiisi .‘i 1.; 11 Ti for all tin others. 'That was oil 
the State ticket. 'The Vote for members of 
< .ingress made a still better showing for the 
Li- ino-rats. Out of tie* twentv-one repr-sent- 
ative distriei- in < >liio the party secured no 
fewer than thirteen: and these were won by 
piuraiili- aggregating :*:;.274, while the Rep- 
ubliean- -biaincil but right seals and their 
pluralities aggregated only 12,*R>. 'Thus. «m 
tiie total congressional Note, the Democrats led 
the Republicans by a plurality ot 20,4b 1. Iii 
tli- election of last'Tuesday, according to the 
intest returns received at the present writing, 
tie- Democrat- obtained a plurality of between 
bdduo and 12.non over the Republicans, a de- 
crease of one-third and perhaps of one-half 
from the margin which they displayed Inst year. 
As for their former majority, ii has gone 
altogether to the had. It we reckon the pro- 
hibition vote at 20.000 and the Greenback Note 
i at 2ooo. figures which draw support from the 
most recent estimate b\ telegraph, the Demo- 
crats are left in a minority of at least 10,000 on 
t he total n ole of the >t Ate. It will be seen that, 
instead of making progress, the) have actually 
l->-t a good deal of ground since last Near, 
i [Boston Herald. 
OHIO VMM. HE I oI NI) IN Tin: KKIT IH.K AN 
( UU .MX NEX I YEA It. 
Although Ohio has been carried several times 
hy the Democrats, it has always gone Rcpuhli* 
! ran in Presidential years. ft gave Grant a i majority of 41.000 in isos and oiie of ;;r»,ouo in 
lv7^. The Republican majority fell to 7,000 
when Hayes was elected in'1S7K. hut it rose to 
; •’*4.000 for Garfield in lsso. Last par tin- 
Democratie vote exceeded the Republican by 
1'.'.non. lint this was tin* great tidal wave y ear, 
win n tin* Repuhlicans were every win re wash- 
ed out. On Tuesday tin* party was beaten in 
Ohio by prohibition, a purely local issue. P,ut 
tie- returns so far received show that the Demo- 
crats have !<»>t and the Republicans havegainer! 
ground. The latter have failed to hold their 
majority ot last year: the former have recover- 
ed much from the disastrous effects of the 
tidal wave. Tin* results of the elect ion indiean* 
that had the contest been waged on strictly 
party instead of purely local issues tin* Repub- 
licans would have carried the State bv a hand- 
some inajority. It dues not therefore foliuft 
that Tuesday’s Democratic victory in tin* Ruek- 
» ye State means a Democratic victory there 
next year. Outlie contrary, the Republicans 
may claim with no little confidence that then, 
as heretofore in Presidential years, Ohio will 
he found in the column of Republican States. 
Rut the coming year may bring forth surprising 
changes. [New York iferald. 
THE LESSONS OF THE OHIO IM'.FKAT. 
Tlie Republican politicians take a very cheer- ful view of the result in Ohio, and are disposed 
to treat it as a wholesome warning. They gen- 
erally attribute the defeat to tie* temperance 
question, and maintain that in view of this issue 
the Republican gains an* very surprising. Near- 
ly all the Cabinet officers who have been asked 
for their views express almost identically the 
same opinion. Some of them go farther, and 
think that the election will be a blessing to the 
Republicans, in that it will encourage the Bour- 
bon element in tile Democracy to think that the 
tide has turned in their favor anyway, and, 
as a consequence, they will be more likely to in- 
>ist upon extreme Democratic measures this 
winter than they would had Ohio gone Republi- 
can Said one of the Cabinet officers : •• In vi w 
of this election the Democrats in tin* House will 
play smash generally, and the result will he a 
Republican President in 1SS4.” [Washington 
Despatch to Boston Journal. 
The Prohibitionists opposed the Scott law as 
a compromise with evil and worked energeti- 
cally for the adoption of a prohibitory constitu- 
tional amendment. They organized bands of 
women and school children to work at the polls 
and made such headway that there appeared to 
be a fair prospect of adoption of the amend- 
ment. This worked against the Republicans by 
drawing away the temperance vote and driving the liquor interests solidly to the support of the 
Democratic ticket. Therefore the Democrats 
win, if they have won, by sheer good luck. 
[Portland Advertiser. 
The temperance people, in their zeal to carry 
the second amendment, traded the state ticket 
otl for votes for it. There were some other 
minor c auses, but this is the principal one. The 
defeat does not disturb me for 1SS4. You must 
remember that the Democrats will now have to 
deal with this temperance question. The Scott 
law is on the statute books—a Republican meas- 
ure. It is popular. They will be called upon 
to repeal it. no doubt. If not, there will be 
trouble. [Governor Foster. 
The Prohibition party did the job, however. 
I he Prohibitionists must have voted more heav- 
ily than was anticipated for their own particu- 
lar ticket, and they would not put up with rea 
soiling or listen to remonstrance, but from en- 
thusiasm they became violently excited and 
grew rapidly intolerant. They have sacritieed 
a great good and have nothing to show for it. 
Perhaps they will get the Democrats to submit 
their favorite amendment to the people the next 
time. [Cincinnati Special to Boston Herald. 
The prohibitory crusade is the real cause of 
the republican trouble. They became exalted 
with excitement, claimed to have diviue assist- 
ance and to be certain of success, and some of 
them voted their own third ticket, and others 
traded their State vote for amendment votes. 
Foraker would not vote for the amendment, and said so, and was cut by the extremists, 
who were wild in a degree hard to understand. 
[Murat Halstead. 
The result is due to the temperance issue, 
which helped the Democracy in two ways: 
first, hy alarming the liquor dealers and rally- 
ing the interest to that party, and second, hy 
the easting of several thousand Republican 
votes for the prohibitory ticket. In other 
words, the liquor interest had the ultra-prohib- 
itionists for allies. [Boston .Journal. 
The result is due entirely to the active efforts 
of the advocates of the Prohibitory amendment, 
which roused the liquor interest to put forth 
the most desperate efforts to carry the election 
during the last two weeks of the campaign. 
Ibid. 
Ohio has gone Democratic, to begin with, 
thanks to the rumsellers and the Prohibition- 
ists. [Portland Advertiser. 
Till: RESULT AS TO THE PRESIDENTIAL ELEC- 
TION. 
The returns this year show that the great 
hulk of the Herman republicans have come 
back to the fold. If they would stick this year, 
there is no danger for the future. Next year 
we will he free from this agitation, so far as we 
are concerned, and will have only the national 
questions to handle. In such a contest 1 have 
no fear of < Miio. This is a tariff state, and upon 
that or any other fair issue it is Republican. 
The loss of it this year will make our state can- 
vass next \ear an all important one. This is, 
perhaps, unfortunate, because it Nvill make the 
contest a very warm one. It Nvill force into it 
the vim of m arl} the entire national campaign. 
Hon Foster. This opinion is echoed by most 
of the Republican leaders of Ohio. 
Now nou Nvant to know, assuming that Hoad- 
Icy is elected, nvhat the result will he as to the 
presidential election? With a democratic Leg- 
islature to wrestle with the liquor hiNV. added 
to a democratic House of Representatives, and 
Judge Hoadly the foremost candidate for the 
Presidency, and a man of ju.-t those sparkling 
qualities that arc unsafe, the republicans will 
have a booming prospect in Ohio in the Presi- 
dential year: and Nvhen the people are jammed 
right iii* It* the question Nvhcther the democrat- 
ic part} shall he trusted with the general gov- 
ernment theN Nvill sav “No” again. [M. Hal- 
stead. 
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IMBLISHKD KVKRY THURSDAY MORNING BY THE 
Republican Journal Publishing Co. 
CHARLES A. PILSBURY.Editor. 
RUssELL o. DYER.Local Editor. 
To Our Headers. 
Tile Journal appears this week enlarged by 
the addition of a column to each page and pro- 
portionally increased in length. This gives ov- 
er-ix additional columns of reading matter or 
about one-third more than the former average. 
By the u>c of small type the Journal has herc- 
tofo’.v contained from tifty to one hundred per 
cent, more reading matter than tin majority of 
Maine papers and three or four limes as much 
as s. ne of them. It uonv increases its reading 
matter thirty-three per cent., and although this 
has entailed a large cash outlay for new mater- 
ial. and an additional expense each Nveek for 
paper, the subscription price remains unchang- 
ed. 
It is not possible to print a local paper of this 
si/e and quality for less than £2.00 a year. We 
pay for white paper from 2o to 40 per cent, 
more than do the publishers of the cheap week- 
lies. and while their only expense is for paper, 
the matter having lirst been Used in dail) edi- 
tions. nvc have all our matter to prepare and 
pul in In pc each Nveek. 1 o cover the local held 
as thoroughly as nvc do uonv requires the aid of 
some thirtN correspondents, and it i< in part to 
the development of this feature of the paper 
that it- present enlargement is due. It is per- 
haps hardly necessary to add that the local 
new of the Journal will continue to be one of 
its prominent features. The editorial and gen- 
eral news departments, which have suffered 
someNvhat from lack of space, will now receive 
increa-ed attention, and in the coining battles 
for Republican principles the Journal proposes 
to take an active and aggressive part. For the 
rest we prefer to let the paper speak for itself. 
Wanted—A Foreign Policy. 
TIm* failure of .Secretary i'relinghuysen's ef- 
fort to accomplish a peace between < hili ami 
Peru by pure “moral suasion,*’ recalls a signifi- 
cant passage in the recent brochure entitled 
*s4. A Political Revelation.*’ This work, 
while put forth mainly as a prophecy, deals 
with past and current political histon. After 
characterizing tin* foreign policy of the present 
administration as lamentably weak, the writer 
say-: *T nder the preceding administration, 
Se. etars of Slate Biaiin had inaugurated a pol- 
icy calculated to secure for the American flag 
admiration at home and respect abroad. 
Blaine, with profound sagacity, bad looked 
ahead and anticipated the danger that would 
result from foreign nations obtaining a prepon- 
derance of power in North America; and. to 
maintain the influence <if the Republic, had be- 
gun negotiations with the South American na- 
tions. looking to concerted action on the part of 
the ruling powers of the Western continent. 
I’luse negotiations were pending when Seorc- 
lar\ l-'relinghuysen was called upon to assume 
otliee ;l- Blaine's successor. Krelinghtiysen 
made haste to humiliate tin* American flag in 
south America by causing the properly accredi- 
ted diplomatic representative* to be laughed at 
as persons who did not know their instructions, 
and thus directly reversed the policy of his pre- 
decessor.** 
Secretary Frelinghuy>en might well have re- 
< illcd. in this connection. President Lincoln's 
pregnant remark about swapping horses when 
crowing a ri\ r: but lie did not, and as the New 
York Herald remarks his policy has failed in- 
glorious))'. The l'niled Slates is'left-out*; and, 
as usual. Peru is the chief practical sutlerer.” 
A Lima correspondent of the same paper sums 
tfrp a full report of the negotiations and diplo- 
matic movements as follows: 
Its net results were (1) the incitement of the 
.Peruvians to redoubled hatred of the I’nitcd 
Slab > a> their betrayer under the guise of a 
friend: (2) the assurance of the Chileans that 
they might disembowel their conquered adver- 
saries if they pleased without fear of any inter- 
vention from the “Great Republic'* except by 
verbal remonstrance; (8) the censure of both of 
the chief “moral persuaders** by their home 
government; (4) the exposure of the one of 
hem who had done all the hard work (Minister 
Logan), by the pique and negligence ot the oth- 
er, to the unmerited reproach of having “sold 
out” to Chili, and (."») the recourse of Ilia’ other 
(Minister Partridge) to (ireat Britain, France 
and Italy, to reinforce the “moral influence” of 
the 1 'niled States with their carnal weapons, 
his own country possessing no navy to speak of. 
Aside from the fact that a weak and vacilla- 
ting foreign policy is more likely to make us 
enemies than friends abroad, and that it brings 
the republic into contempt, there is a practical 
side to the question well worthy of attention. 
Our commercial interests sutler thereby, and 
our flag do* s not furnish the protection it should 
to Americans in foreign countries. The evil is 
of long standing. Secretary Blaine had grasp- 
ed the situation, but the assassin’s bullet which 
laid Garfield low also gave the death blow to a 
policy that would have secured for the I'nited 
States its proper place among nations and estab- 
lished the fact that it was “the one sole power 
that controlled the destinies of the Western con- 
tinent.*' Of course it is not expected, or desir- 
ed. that this country should commit aggressions, 
or resort to bullying. Not at all. But it is due 
to itself that it should not bo intimidated; that 
it should stand upon its rights, and that its flag 
should he respected wherever it floats ami en- 
sure protection to its citizens in all ports and 
climes. This was the American policy .Secre- 
tary Blaine had inaugurated, and it is a pity it 
could not have been carried out. 
A l.KSSON IN FUllllllA (iKOlil!AI*HV. We 
have received from Ii. C Quimby A Co., Sliip- 
)'ing and Commission Merchants, Id Exchange 
street, Bangor, the following note, which ex- 
plains itself: 
We notice in this week's issue of the “Jour- 
nal” an item representing the eitv of l’alatka. 
Florida, as being 50 miles above Jacksonville, on 
the St. Johns liiver. and the head of vessel navi- 
gation. As your valuable paper is read exten- 
sively outside of yourown community, and tliis 
item is calculated* to mislead vessel owners and 
masters, we beg to correct the same, and state 
that l'alatka is 75 miles above Jacksonville, and 
as we arc sending regularly, large three masted 
! schooners, with full cargoes, direct to San 
Mateo, which is four miles above l’alatka, on 
; opposite side of the liver, with as much water 
as at l’alatka, and good wharves, the latter city 
cannot properly be called the head of vessel 
navigation. Among the many large schooners 1 we have sent to San Mateo’direct a e Sells. 
•‘Fannie A. Gorham” and “Florida,” of your 
own Belfast fleet, and we now have your new 
Seh. "Meyer A Muller” under charter to load 
for Jacksonville, with privilege of l’alatka and 
San Mateo. You will, of course, gladly rectify 
this error. 
A limn who committed murder in Maine is 
let ott'willi a tine of $1000, so that he may have 
a chance to reform. It lie had been a poor man, instead of a rich and reckless drunkard, the 
grand jury and judge would have looked differ- ently at the ease; yet the chaueee of reforma- 
tion would have been at least as great. [Bos- 
ton Herald. 
This voices the general sentiment in and out 
I of the State on the Eaton ease. The judge after 
criticising the jury for returning an indictment 
for man-slaughter, is himself amenable to 
| criticism for imposing a line which is no pun- 
j ishmeut at all, instead of sentencing the mur- 
derer to a term of years in the State prison. 
The Boston Herald speaks of Senator Frye 
as "1110 eloquent soil of thunder from the eom- 
i monwealth of pine trees and big-brained men." 
The Temperance Issue in Politics. 
The stereotyped phrase which does duty as 
heading or comment on many a tragic story — 
••Rum did it"- fully expresses the result of the 
election in Ohio. Between the saloons on t le one 
hand and temperance fanatics on tin- other, the 
Republican ticket met defeat. The disaster is 
not irreparable, and it conveys lessons that may 
he heeded in the future. The record of the Re- 
publican party on the temperance question 
needs no defence. The laws upon the statute 
hooks in this and other States for suppressing 
or restricting the manufacture and sale of liq- 
uor are the results of Republican legislation. 
Here and elsewhere such legislation has en- 
countered Democratic opposition. While the 
Republican party is everywhere recognized as 
the temperance party, the Democratic party is 
properly entitled the rum party. This does not 
imply that there are no temperance Democrats, 
no rum Republicans. I tut these are exceptions. 
The mass leavens the whole, and the attitude of 
the two parties on the temperance question is 
correctly stated above. 
Yet certain temperance leaders, who are 
wholly impracticable in their demands and j 
teachings, with more or less followers serve no j 
other purpose than as tenders to the Democrat- 
ic or rum party. The nominating of a temper- 
ance ticket in Maine, for example, would be a j 
farce were it not really a blow to the cause os- 
tensibly in view. N«> sam* man believes that 
such a ticket has the remotest possible* chance 
for success against the two old parties. The ! 
only < licet can 1m* to give aid and comfort to the 
Democrats, wlio once in power would undo all 
that lias been done to exorcise the demon of in- 
temperance. 'I here are no doubt some who i 
would like to have a single sale of liquor pun- 
ished by banging, and it is safe to say that these j 
east their ballots in the air on election day or i 
stay at home, because a plank of this kind is 
not found in the Republican platform. The 
good such extremists do to the cause is ex press- 
ed by a cypher: the injury they do is incalcul- 
able. 
Elsewhere we give opinions as to the cause 
of the Republican defeat in Ohio- a defeat 
which is also a blow to the temperance cause. 
If there be any who doubt the authorities quo- 
ted. the statement of Ferdinand Schumacher, 
the Prohibition candidate for Governor, ought 
to convince them. \t Akron. Thursday night, 
he said : “I understand that the Republicans arc 
charging us with their defeat. I hope they will 
come to believe it. That is what we intended 
to do." And further: "We boat them last \e:*r. 
We have beaten them now, and. if they want a 
third whipping we will be ready to give it." 
'I'llis spirit is not routined to Ohio. It i> mani- 
festing itself in Massachusetts and in Maim 
The Prohibitory State Committet of Massachu- 
setts has issued an address full of rant and fus- 
tian. It indicates as little regard for 11 utlitulness 
as is shown by Gov. Ruth r in his -tump speech- 
es, and is evidently designed to aid in securing the 
re-election of that notorious demagogue. With 
regard to Maim*, the Boston Advertiser say- 
editorially : 
Gen. Neal Dow writes to Dr. Miner that tie 
prohibitionists of Maine have determined t<« 
break finally with tie Republican parly because 
it is **openly in league with tie* gigantic crime 
of crimes." fl hi- would be funny, if .Mr. Dew 
did not really think, as no doubt'he does, that 
In- tells the exact truth. But considering that 
the Republican-of Maim* have been tinkering 
the liquor laws for a quarter of a century, meet- 
ing all the demands <>| the prohibit ion.sis, until 
U was possible at one time to -end a man to jail 
for having a \ iut of sweet eider in his pocket, 
unless he could prove that lie did not mean to 
sell it. there is something like ingratitude in 
this action. But it shows how impossible it is 
to -atisfy these who have persuad*. d themselves 
that the great political issue i- the liquor qm — 
lion, and that it can be settled by passing a law. 
There arc probably those who find it profit- 
able to keep* up a so-called prohibitory party 
as an aid to flu* Democratic or rum partv : but 
they are no cr* dit to the temperance cause and 
cannot he temperance men at heart. Tie* Dem- 
ocratic party is not only more or less openly in 
favor of free rum. but it lias refused even to al- 
low the people to pass upon the question, when 
it bad the power. It would have prevented the 
submission »*f the constitutional amendment to 
tin* people of Maine, hail it control led tin leg- 
islature last winter, unmindful of tin* fact, 
which tin* Republican party keeps steadily in 
view, that the people arc the rulers and the 
judges in this country. The ease j- not one that 
calls for argument. Compare the records of 
the Republican and Democratic parties on the 
temperance quest ion. and there can he no doubt 
as to the course the real friends of temperance 
will pursue. It certainly will not take the di- 
rection of undoing all that has been done for 
temperance and of helping to p ace in power a 
party which has free rum blazoned on ils ban- 
ners. 
Two of our Rockland contemporai ie- arc 
wrestling with a nautical problem, which is 
thus summed up by the <fpinion: 
The Courier devotes nearly a half column to 
the consideration of the question: "W hat do 
you call tin* extra mast of a four-masted 
schooner?” In tin absence of an\ authoritative 
answer, the Courier investigation not having 
been fruitful of results, w«* -fall venture to 
call it a mast. It is immaterial, however, since 
a four-masted schooner doesn’t usually carr\ 
an extra mast. 
The Caribou Republican comes to the defence 
of Aroostook weather, which recent excursion- 
ists found rather too bracing. In it- i-siie of 
the KHli it sa \ : 
Our Aroostook weather is “independent” in 
its polities, and is n<> respecter of persons.e\en 
it they are excursionists. Thermometer ''tin- 
day and Monday so above zero. 
Mrs. Langtry and her mother, who arc now 
on the water, will live in a Hat in New York, it 
is said. 
Evidently a mis-print. Live »„ a Hat, mean- 
ing Freddie, was no doubt intended. 
Ohio and Iowa Elections. 
Nearly full returns from Iowa show that ! 
Sherman (rep) is elected (ioM mor by about 
27.000 plurality over Kimie idem.,' Weaver! 
(greenback) lias about %l.'i,000 to 20.000 votes, 
so that Sherman's majority i> about 12.000, 
against 0,000 last \ear. 1 lie Senate will have i 
40 republicans ml 10 opposition: the House; 
will hav republican' .72. democrats 0!*. green- 
backs 7. independent I. The majority of tin 
legislature is pledged to pass a prohibitory law. 
in accordance with a vote ol the people a year ! 
ago last June. 
The plurality of Hundley (dem.) in Ohio i' 
about lo.uoo over Forakcr (rep.) As there are 
about 1 o,o to votes for the prohibitory party in- 
dependent ticket the probability is that 1 load- 
lev does not have a majority of "the votes. The 
aggregate vote ot the State for governor is \ er\ 
nearly 700,;>;>T>. As a majority of the vote east ! 
for governor is required‘in Ohio to carry a con- 
stitutional amendment, the prohibitory amend- 
ment is defeated by 4.’>,2.Vi votes. Cincinnati 
and Cleveland defeated the amendment. It re- 
ceived JOiMlJ votes, but required J.VLbUS votes 
to succeed. The vote in fax or of an amendment 
authorizing the license of drain shops in Ohio, 
received only 100,000 votes. 
Tin* Maine State Sunday School Convention 
will hold its annual meeting at Rangor, Oct. 2.‘*. 
24, 2.i. 1SSI. Among the speakers max be men- 
tioned Rev. G. 1). 1‘. Pepper I> !>., Rev. A. S. 
I.add. Rev. C. F. Penney, lion. Nelson Kings- 
bury, of Hartford, Conn.. Mrs. L. c. Roatli. of 
Worcester, Mass., Rev. Frank G. Raglev. Ac. 
Free return tickets will be given on all the''rail- 
roads, also on the Penobscot steamers. Per- 
sons over the P A <>, P A R, and G. T. R. 
should send their names at once to the State 
See., who xvill arrange for tneir return cheeks. 
Persons wishing free entertainment should 
send their names to Mr. A. E. Gilman. 10J Ms- | 
sex St. Rangor. It is hoped a large chorus of 
children and a male quartette will add interest 
to the occasion. Primary teachers will have 
txvo addresses and a reception by Mis. Roach. 
Let there be a large attendance from all parts 
of our State. W. W. Clark, See. 
1’Ainox.— Parties purchasing S. Graves A 
Son’s Loung Red, should beware of infringe- 
ments, and be careful to see that the label 1 
“Graves Patent Improved Lounge Red" ap- 
pears on the inside. S. GRAY MS A SON, 
081 Washington Street. 
Mi.lu-an’s aggregate wheat product will he 
23,147,130 bushels this year. 
Mrs. Coates, on trial at Sherbr.ooke. (^ue., for 
poisoning her husband has been acquitted. 
The creditors of Kimball Bros. A Co., car- 
riage dealers, Boston, have voted to accept fifty 
cents on one dollar. 
The crop report from the Department o f As- 
riculture confirms the reported injuries from 
the frost in September. 
The hog cholera is on the increase on Long 
Island, New York, and a contagious horse dis- 
temper is also raging there. 
Mrs. Fanny Sprague, widow of Amasa 
Sprague and mother of ex-Gov. Sprague, died 
at Groton, Conn., Saturday night, aged nearly 
84. 
The October corn report of the Department 
of Agriculture gives the general average to be 
78. The aggregate yield may reach 420,000,000 
bushels. 
Fdwin G. Walker, a colored lawyer of Bos- 
ton, has entered a libel suit against the Boston 
Post Publishing Company. The damages arc 
laid at $10,000. 
Judge Advocate General Swaim expresses 
the opinion that the President will ultimately 
pardon Mason. The petitions asking for his 
release contain nin6 hundred thousand signa- 
tures. 
In the Yale regretta at New Haven, Ct., Oct. 
10th the race between Yale ’87 and the fresh- 
men of Sheffield Scientific class was won by the 
former; time G.40. The eight oared shell race, 
distance two miles, between Yale class of *85 
junior and Sophomore class of *80, was won by the former by one length. Time 12.30. 
The Pensioners of Waldo County. 
We have received Vol. 1 of the“l.istof Pensioners 
on the Roll Jan. 1, 1883,” giving the name of each 
pensioner, the cause for which pei sioned, the post 
office address, the rate of pension per month, and 
the date of original allowance, as called for by .Sen- 
ate resolution of Dec. 8, 1882. We give below the 
number of pensioners In each town of Waldo coun- 
ty—showing a total of 810, and the names of those 
whose post-office address is Belfast. The li>t will 
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I III. Iii:t.l AST lM.NSloNI.liS. 
Name of Cause for which M.-nthK 
pensioner. pensioned. rati 
Merit hew, Fxekiel.. Iff. foot.j- • *m 
McCarty. ( ollins, .Jr—loss r. arm. 21am 
Mureli, ( has. A.....g. s. w. left leg. him 
Mulddocks, Alexander II.wd. left foot. Jam 
Know lion. William II... asthma, di of heart. I: .< m 
Kimball, Daniel.I .ulcer in ear, neat in sa>0 
from sunstroke. 
Trussell, Alison-g. s. w. I. wrist.. lam 
Sirout, Parish L.g. s. w. rt. hand. :>am 
Trundv. Hiram W.injury to abdomen. 12.Oh 
Thin-ton, Horatio A...epilep.-y. -am 
Thomas, William II-loss r. leg at knee -joint 24 on 
Stinson, James II.g. s. w of face. hi 
Sanborn, John.g. .-. w. right hand. no 
Buss, Hebert F .g. s. w. right hand.... hot) 
Huberts, L/.ra J.malar, poisoning-and 4 <m 
diarrlnea. 
Bruce, Samuel J.g. wd. 1. hand, I os.-, h.nu 
lore linger. 
Barlow, Levantle.sequela malaria. ham 
Dickey Almerin..g. s. wd. I. thigh. h.nu 
( aninicf;, William B — loss rt. thigh. 21.on 
Baker, \\ iIliam s.injury to abdomen... ham 
Brown, William J.loss rt. lliigli. 21.on 
Stevens, Kiimund, Jr.. .wd. 1. thigh. I on 
d oling, \lvah M.g. s. w. left foot. 4sam 
Weed, Milford. int. fever,dis.of liver, Is.on 
imliges. 
Walker, (His.inj. to back, kidne\-am 
abdomen. 
WeotUftiry, Biehard W..ehr. diarrli., dis. of i.am 
liver. 
Whitehead. Boberl.g. s. wd lclt thigh lam 
Went worth, Timm i--inj. ight hip. lain 
Doe, William D.g. s. wd. rt. -boulder, d 2 > 
lung. 
Fills, Hiram.elir. diarrh di-. of 4.00 
abdominal i-eera. 
('ah -. Jediah, Ji.elir. diarrh. a.-eitc.-.. ham 
Fame.-. Frank P..elir. rheumatism- hi 
< lark, James (».g. s. wd. rt. leg. 4am 
( lark, James H.dislocation rt. elbow ham 
joint. 
Card. Dcorge L..rhciimati-m. loam 
llovt, Fpliani A.inj. to back. sam 
da* I, *»n, Ama.-a *J.g. -. ml. r. shoulder, 2am 
K night, Adelbert.ehr. diarrli.and rlicii- h e<, 
mutism. 
Jack.-on, Isaac.inj. I" right hand.... 4am 
ilerscy, Philo.wd. r. siiouldcr. .loam 
Mills, Isaac.g. s. wd. r. arm ... 4 on 
(iiimorc, John.g.s.w. I leg. asthma, s (Mi 
(irillia, Fn devic \.partial dealnc-s l.un 
Foglcr. William II.g. s. wd. rt. ktm loam 
Farnhaui, Joseph F.wd. r. hand.2a',' 
Ford, John < .< hr. diarrh.. .2.hi 
Hartshorn, Henry II.g. s w. 1. leg. 4 on 
IIalcli (dud nor L..shell wd.i t.sh«>older sam 
Hopkins, Charles T.wd. rt. hand and r. son 
side. 
IIassail, Albert W.hear! disease, pi- ham 
I'-i'-y 
Harvey. Albert T.ehr diarrh. A ••hill-, h.nu 
Hall, Albert.shell wd. fight side, 4.hi 
.rant. Wilder -.a-llima. tax 
Marshall, Joshua s.g.w. 1. .-id' and r. h m 
knee. 
Philbriek, Augustus s....g. -. wd. r. hip. tarn 
Bruce. John O.rheum., di-. heart.. 1- 00 
Beekeif. dame.- M.dis.of In-art. s.on 
Boulter, ..eorge W ...... wd. r. shoulder.... -am 
Black, r,inktin II. wd.causing paraly- Id■ 
si.- arm 
We -t, Amos \\.\ul.r. hand A wrist, i-am 
Woo tinny, Fdward » li-. of kidney-.... I u 
W ood, Francis F.dis. Id eye- A g. >. h. ill 
bi w. r. arm 
U Idle, (.eo. O.wd. ■ t face. tm 
Walls, (. -orge 'V.malar, p -isoning.. lam 
W is( James \ .g s. w. I. leg. no 
Wilkins, Josiah W .g. -. w -idc,shell am 
wd. r. forearm. 
Nickerson, Sears .. i\ foot 2.00 
Nutt, James W.inj. left, knee. h hi 
Nickerson, Ceorge W.ehr. diarrh. ham 
Neal, Frank B..shell wd. ► 1 lut a.-l, 4 "0 
Moody, Tlioma- 1.‘ hr. diarrn. Indro. 12 on 
ecle right side. 
Bean, Andrew D.. ...g. s. wd. leg, vari- In.oo 
cose veins. 
Blodgett, A Ivin.. ..dir. diarrli. ham 
Patten, .1 ini' -.ehr. rheum. 12.no 
Page, Jacob..g. wd it. -hold !2am 
der. 
Perry, Luther.irritation of spine, 12 on 
of int. fever. 
Mavo. William.total hi indue-s 72.ho 
(Navy.> 
Miller, l-rae] \ .iis.ot iuug- Navy sou 
Bow'e, Ji-lVerson.. do. h Me 
French. Lvander I.-h. wd. 1. thigh.. lam 
Join a, Charlotte B.widow. son 
Know iton, Ann M. do .... s' nn 
Knowles, Flora D. do .. sam 
1 uce, I b nrietta M. do sam 
Brewster, Priscilla. do hum 
< 'rooki-r, Lucy A .. on 
Weader, *-ar.ah L do s on 
Howe. H"herl.father. on 
Sylvester. 1 > niiel.. s no 
Wiaitw hill, Benjamin. do .. Sam 
Berry. I -a.n ... d<> ... sam 
Klnowlt m, Mary J .mother. -am 
I’Ll- hoi > ( atharine T ... do -am 
pj-arson, Man T. do .. sam 
Bphiuson, Limy. do s.on 
H|u—ell. Mis.an'.. do -am 
s lve-ter, Mary. do -am 
W oilman, I.liev >. do S.uo 
While, Mary..'. do m 
ii-ment-, Lydia M do s.on 
( lark, >a!lv. do ..... -am 
( ruiumett, Lauriuda B_ do ... -am 
< liter, Itetila W. do -am 
1 tjean, Sarah. do -am 
('pllins, \nna do sam Illail, Ba-heha. do .. sam 
l-jlis, ( iimeiia. do sam 
M"i*re, l.li W ....... ..minor ot. 12am 
Miller, (.eorge W. do loam 
sinilh. Major 1 > di. loam 
Tenney Leonard. do loam 
Tripp,’ Bufns. do 12am 
Brier, A it!»y.mother ;.Nav \,. s un 
Pj-trlc, Flixabeth.... do sam 
llaiigh, Margaret do -an 
Bli-t, Man W.widow L-12. on 
i’Iteller. Joanna. do -am 
( lark, !< net i .. s.uo 
Black, Marv.. do sam 
1 Bill, Mercy.. do no 
Uicailhy. Lmii'i d<> -an 
Mugrnlge, Alice. do sam 
Mills, Barbara. do sam 
West, Marv. do -am 
Murphy, lieborah. do s.on 
MliaHey, Martha J. do sam 
Hook, ( hariotle. do no 
I bulge, A bigail B. do sam 
"mart, Mary do -.hi 
Williams, Lbcnc/.er.-..sun. M2. -.*m 
I latch, (take-—. do sam 
('.In-ll, Nathaniel. do sam 
< uniiinghan., Isabella.widow. am 
Parker, Sybliel A.mother. s on 
Hill, Sarah.widow ls|2. sam 
stjone, Flixa M. do s.im 
( roehett, Oliver.stirv, M2. sam 
Winslow, IN ter. do s on 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
.11 IM.I-; ,s\ Munijs 
Tlir o. tolier l**rm of the s. ,j. Court j».• in**i in 
this eily on Tuesday Justice >\monds "ii tin* 
Bench, liev. Heorge E. Tufts, .»l Belfast, oilercd 
prayer. Pitman Pulsifer is the oiliriul reporter. 
The following are the Court oilieer.s: An-el 
Wadsworth sherill', Frank Mu/./cy, I. >. Elliot, N. 
Rouishme. A. («. Caswell,.!. W. Waliaee, ih pul} 
she) ill's; C e«>. E. Wallace, county attorney, Frank 
Mu/./.ey, crier and Cha.-. A Ellis, nie.-.-«-ici r. 
Court opens with 220 old eases and 120 new eases 
on the docket. 
CK\M> .Il liV. Charles W. Haney, Bella-l. fore 
man; Daniel Brown, Searsinont; s.imuel H. Berry, 
Montville; Eri D. Bickford, Burnham; James I.. 
Colcord, Swanville; John F. Cross, Morriil; Albert 
Conant, Winterport; Pnilo p. Estes, Troy ; Eiander 
Cr.tnt, l nity; Atwood A. Cilmore, Sear^port; 
Tiioma> \\ Dilkey, Isleshoro; Frank S. Han iinan, 
Stockton; .John C. Miller, Lincolnville; Daniel 
Mansur, Monroe; Kiley Panneler, Palermo; I.other 
M. Smith, Belfast; Jeremiah Webb, Knox. 
Ft its r Tuavkusk Ji in. Elisha Dunbar, Sears- 
port, foreman; Joseph W. Banks, Belfast; Mias 
W. Bit her. Cnily; W. J. Bailey, Palermo; Hudson 
Brown, Northport: Horatio It. Carter, Belfast; 
Drriu C. Cammett, Belmont; Thomas (dark, Pros- 
pect; Daniel Cousins, Stockton; Jones s. Davis, 
Belfast, John F. Dyer, Burnham, Alvin H. Ellis, 
Swanville. 
skco.ni) Than bum; .Inn. Abram Lander, 
Thorndike, foreman; Luther W. Frederick, Win- 
terport; Allred Howard, MontviMe; s. ’[’. Ktdlar, 
Isleshoro; Otis I. Libby, \N iuterpori; Isaac I,lath- 
ers, Brooks; Johu F. Mahoney, Lincoinville; 
Christopher C. Moody, Monroe; It. M. Oliver, 
Freedom; Ueorge W. Prescott, Liberty; John 
Putnam, Searsport; Cilman Roberts, Waldo. 
sri-KUNt MKHAKIB.S. Daniel Swectland, Scars- 
monl; Augustus Stevens, Troy; Ib-nry L. Lord 
Belfast, excused. 
Owing to irregularities in the jury box Hie lw*» 
jurymen from Frankfort were not received. 
No business coming before the court on Wed- 
nesday it adjourned to Thursday. The case of 
Mrs. Morse, vs. city of Belfast, damages for an 
alleged defect in the highway will probably be tried I 
to-day. j 
Another body has been cremated at Washing- 
ton. Pa. 
Work has been commenced on the Cane Cod 
Ship ( anal. 
The California four-year-old mare Wildtlower 
trotted a mile at Lexington in '2 : Is,. 
An attempt was made to assassinate the 
President of Sail Domingo, but the assailant 
was shot dead. 
Eleven Chinamen who landed on the coast 
m ar Port Townsend, W. T., will be sent back 
whence they came. 
The Mexican veterans are making ready for the National Convention, to be held in Wash- 
ington in December. 
The saloon keepers of Wisconsin have decid- 
ed to open warfare on all candidates who will 
not work in their interest. 
Sir John A. Macdonald, of Canada, has been 
deprived of one of his scats in Parliament be- 
cause of bribery by his agents. 
A carpenter who fell between the beams of a 
new dwelling at Lancaster, l’a.. was caught by the neck in his descent and accidentally hanged. 
Mr. Joseph Holt, Postmaster General and 
afterward Secretary of War under Buchanan, 
has written a letter in which Ire defends the 
loyalty of his dead chief. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
James Pattee will build a new stable at his place 
on the corner of Cedar and Grove streets. 
The benjamin Brown property on Bridge street, 
below the l’lnenix IIou«e, has been sold to Mrs. 
Mary, wife of Patrick Brogan. 
There will he a meeting of Corinthian Boyal Arch 
( hapter on Friday evening, the !'.»th, for the pur- 
pose of conferring the ttoyal Arch degree. Kc- 
freshments will be served. 
Mr. Patch, posimaster at Fast Northport, has re- 
signed and Stephen K. Fletcher has been appointed 
in his place. Mr. Fletcher has bought the \Vhitcher 
place and the offlee will be there as formerly. 
Hiram E. Pierce is making preparations for cut- 
ting ice the coming winter. He is discharging at 
his wharf a cargo of lumber and saw dust. He has 
sold all hut loon tons of last winter’s crop and that j 
will probably he worked oil'this fall. 
The annual meeting of the Waldo County Educa- 
tional society and Teachers Institute will he held j 
in Searsport, on Friday and Saturday, Oct. *J()lli | 
and -7th. OJlirers for the ensuing year will be! 
cbo.-en and the meeting should be fully attended. 
>ee nd\ciii.semeut for programme. 
Steamer Pianet, of Camden, was in our harbor 
last week, she came up for Mr. Henry Selhnan, 
the proprietor of the ( amdeu sardine and canning 
lactory, and Mr. e,oldmank, of New York, who ! 
came in on the train. They have been visiting corn I 
canning factories. 
Mr. Herbert \\ L,\t, it, of Penobscot, will lectin*- 
at tin* I lei fa St opera House, in this city, n Thur- 
(i:t> ev ening, o t.-iatli. He will relate his thrilling 
experience in the Arctic »eas as a member of tin- i 
famous Jeanette crew. Mr. Leach was one of ih> 
her»es of Hint eruise and his story is one of great 
interest. \rrangements for very low admission 
rales will he made to pupils in tlie public, schools. 
sir.AMKU Tne .-learnerPenobscot Mon- 1 
■ I i\ took a large number t" Boston it being the last 
of a series of eight excursions under the auspices 
of the Host .n A P-:ing*-r steamer » ompanv. The j 
Monroe band accompanied the excursionists_I 
The steamer Cambridge was towed from Kockland 1 
t'» Boston l>\ 11,. tugs ( M. Winch ana Confidence. ! 
A new shaft will lie put in a.t Last Boston_< apt. | 
I Jeering, the veteran commander of the steamer j 
Lewiston, is quite ill. 
iNsni.vtiNt v fort;i. •lit* following business! 
‘Mine before the ( curt <>, Insolvency in this city | 
last week—L. H. Hated, of kiu>\, tiled a petition 
for insolvency. >ccend meeting ot the creditor- | 
mi the insolvent estate of L. W. Pot, ami Llijah T. 
\\ aiker calle.l for Nov. 1-ltli. Wavland Know don 
was appointed assignee of tlie insolvent estate of 
L. A. Maples, Belfast. Win. M. Brown, ot tlu* in- 
solvent linn *1 Dickey A Brown, >earsmont, pe- 
titioned ter in allowance. 
iv.O" Ic reii/.o Dow. Bid fast’s egg king, has 
purchased this year Ju.uno dozens of eggs, which 
u Uh about lo/.< n- each purchased by Mitchell 
am! Mar-Ji, nukes Belfast's export of eggs about 
Te.se I •!.' Tlie iota! annum! of eggs shipped 
r un Waldo county yearly is-estimated by Mr. 
Dow at 100,iK10 dozens. The egg business, like 
cver\ thing e!.-e, i> iieing overdone and probably 
next se.’sMi will find fewer people engaged in it. 
Whi-ii Mr. Dow hi m In gan business here four years 
ago he found no dibit ulty in tilling hi- cooler with 
eggs at from eleven to twelve cents per dozen. 
1 
These sold for higher figures in the fall which gave 
the dealer a haudsotm profit. Others engaged in j 
the business ami as a natural consequence the j 
price -tcadily adv aimed until this year eggs have not 
gone below -■ ‘•nteen cents per dozen by the quan- 
tity. Willi the expen-e of k,-oping them in ice, the 
!*-ss by breakage Ac., the profits arc so small that 
there is little or no imtncy in the business. 
(in (iov mi. nt Mkktim,. At a special 
meetlng i,i ii,, 11 government on Monday even- 
ing last I In- committee appointed to look over the 
Angier properly reported it “in their judgment 
il property is worth to the city the sum not e\- 
■ceding sjj.m ii, ami in.' therefore recommend the" 
pure rise ot lie same, provided it can he pun has 
d for a -urn lnd exceeding that amount.” The eitv 
Ilea -nr- was aullioi ;/, d to attend the sale of the 
proper; and i.id led to exceed $J,uoo. The coin 
miliei mi highway and hr-idges was authorized and 
din et« d to ciepiov additional eouneil to assi-t the 
<iiy solicitor in the ea-c of Morse vs. eitv of I5« I- 
f:i't. Tie trea-urer was aulhori/.ed to convey to 
Nai.i y M -itevmis the city’s interest in the lot and 
li'iii'C on the le-rth side of Market street, it having 
been sold for taxes.Joseph Clough and others 
petitioned lor a ri et to !»e laid out J'roin the south 
eiT. end "I liny View strtet, "oulherly across the 
land of tiie heir’s oi It-alien >ible> and Nehemiah 
Ahliott, to Ally n tree; lirlei red. 
Itui:aKimi ami Ks t i.’Im,. William Ahliott,of 
lv.ata-l. aw l a tramp named CharlesMiowdell, were 
o“ I ore the police Court on Saturday, on complaint 
of l.iither M. Smith,.for breaking and entering Ids 
•iwei;ia:r Ii".:--. Mr. smith lives on the Augusta 
road two at ■' a half miles from this eitv. Friday 
toienooa Mr >miili hauled a load of hay to the city, 
leaving hi> invalid wife and daughter Kstelle at 
home alone. P.etuceii ten and eleven o’clock Snow, 
dell and Abbot! rante to the house and knocked, the 
doors being fasti ied. Miss Smith was very timid 
and did no| answer t.ieir call. The boy s, evi 
dently thinking that there w is no one at home en- 
tered ti;e sic i. ii '.ping hciiis-Ives t" appics. After 
consultation they again tried the doors and then 
broke in a window sash and two light- of glas« at 
the rear of the house. Uiiurning to the front they 
entered the cellar thro igli an outside entrance, 
pulling to ihc trap door-after them. Miss Smith 
watched tiieir operation hrotigh tin* \viudovv. » me 
■ f the boy ascended the cellar stairs and attempt 
ed to etl'eet an entrance into the kitchen, hut found 
the door fastened. At Hits point Mr. Horace Park 
dr-a e pa.-t the house and Miss Smith (‘ailed him, 
telling him that two tramps were in the cellar. 
Park dro\ e up w hen the boys came out of the cellar 
and mad- their ••-• ape Park hailed them and they 
replied that they wauled b- g.-t in and thought they 
would arouse tin- family through the cellar. Mr. 
>mith in it complaint to the City Marshal, and m 
Friday evening Policeman Dyer arrested the hoys 
it Abbott'- home. The boy- iiav, been upon the 
n ad -filing -older. They made m defence before 
the court, but put in a plea of not guilty. .J. s. 
Harriman appeared for Abbott. The Judge found 
probabh calls." and ordered Ai.I.ott and Snowdell 
t-> recognize in the slim of $h>Dii tor their appear- 
ance before tin- (.rami Jury. Tin y wa re committed. 
Wii.i.s. rim hdlovving wills were lile«l at the 
recent term o! the Probate Court in this city 
Reuben A. Rich, late of Winterport, bequeaths all 
his iva! e-tate ami per.-onal properly, of every name 
ami description, C* his wife, Laura L. Rich, to be 
hers iluring her natural life, -die i> also given pow- 
er to sell the sum1 if licee-sarv. Alter the deeca-e 
"I his wife the property remaining to be equally di- 
vided between hi- two children, Carrie M. ( base, 
of Winterport, and Worcester B. Rich, of Bangor, 
lo belong io ihem and their i — 11e forever should 
either of his children die, leaving no is.-tie, then the 
pi' pritv to go to tin- surv iving child. A provision 
w i- ai-o ma !e that if hi- wife died llr.-t the prop- 
erly should be equally divided between his two 
children-Belinda S’*. While, of Bel I a-t giv e- to 
In-r -mi. Wallace B. White, and her grandson, Clif- 
ton N. White, in equal parts, Liu* use,occupancy and 
in*'*’Die of the farm, together with tlm tool- and 
-lock.during their natural live.-; also the income ol 
tin* personal property, to be given annually or semi- 
annually, us may be most convenient for the trus- 
tee. Tlu* grandson, Clifton N., U to share equally 
in the \pen-1 of maintaining the family of his 
lather and mother with his father, she also gives 
her graml-m. Clifton V White, $.V). In ease her 
son wife, Hattie K. White, -urvivcs him, she is to 
succeed to her husband's interest until her death or 
remarriage. If Harriet K. survives Both her Inis, 
hand and son,-he is t*> have one-half of the prop- 
erty remaining, the other half being equally divid- 
ed between her brother Benjamin Black, and neirc 
Mary C. I »<>vv. The executor is given full power 
t*» sell and convey tin* farm and to reinvest the 
same, in another farm or home, to be used by the 
son and grand-on before named. Philo Her.sev, of 
lielfa-i, is executor.John Park Nichols, late of 
Searsport, liequeath.s to his wife, Mary Ann Ni* h- 
ols, all of his property, real, personal and mixed 
one-ball of which shall be lier.s forever, the other 
half during her natural life only. What remains at 
her decease to be distributed among his heirs at 
cording to law... .Charles W. Lucas, late of Mont- 
ville, after the payment of his just debts and 
charges, bequeaths to his two children, Am belle 1-g 
Lucas and Frederick ( Lucas, all his persona] 
property and real estate to be divided equally. 
Cardiner i.. Ilateh, of Bel fa .-t, i- named executor. 
...Sylvia I’. 1 ■:111• 11, late of Belfast, bequeaths to 
Mary L. 1’iercr, 'laughter of lo r deceased husband, 
one certilicato of -dm k in I he B. iv M. II. I.. R. R. 
to the value <*i sioo, ajel $.*#<) in money; also some 
household furniture, «v< To Clarence s. Hanson, 
her husband'> son, $100 and bis father’s gold watch 
and chain. To I.u M. Page, lier husband's daugh- 
ter, some silver ware. To Thomas ( '. Hanson, hus- 
hand’s son, $100. To Mary Ann O’Conner, of Great 
Falls, N. II., $I()0; ii she should not he living, to her j 
children, and if no children, to go to Mrs. Hanson’s j 
si.-ter, Julia A While, and the hitter's grandchild, 
Lillian White, in equal proportion. To her sister, 
Julia A. W Idle, $ lot) in money, jewelry and some 
household goods. To the I’niversalist society in 
Belfast pew No. -20 in the I'niversalist church in 
said city. To her son, Lovett P. O’Conner, the 
balance of all her property remaining after pay 
ment of just debts and charges. B. P. Field, of 
Belfast, is appointed executor.losiali Black, late 
of Searsport, bequeaths to his wife, Alice Jane 
Black, all his household furniture, and the sum of 
$.*>00 to be hers absolutely if living at Ids decease. 
He also gives Ids wife an annuity of $300 per an- 
num to be paid in quarterly installments so long as 
she. may live. To his nephew, Herbert Black, he 
gives an undivided half of,the lower farm in Sears, 
port, known as the Houston lot, together with the 
improvements on the same. To his niece, Ann M. 
Black, he gives the sum of $1,000, if she is living at 
his decease. All the remainder of his property he 
gives to his brother, William F. Blaek, who Is also 
made exeedtor of the. will-David Mitchell, late 
of Troy, gi\|es to his daughters, Nellie E. Prescott, 
$:>, Fanny M. MeCauslin, $.*>, Katie F. Pientiss, $:>, 
and to Gertrude J. Mitchell, $.*>00, to be paid one 
year from the date of Ids decrease. The residue of 
tin* property, after all debts and charges have been 
paid, goes to his wife, Katie Mitchell, to her and ! 
her heirs forever. 
A young man in this city learned how to spell 
Israel at a cost of $1.23. 
The Belfast shoe factory last week manufactured 
(5,381 pairs of shoes. 
An adjourned session of the county commission- 
ers court begun in this city on Tuesday. 
Hon. Seth L. Milliken will address a Republican 
meeting in Somerville, Mass., Friday night, lb- 
will speak at (iloucoster Saturday. 
Mr. John Treat, who was born in Waldo county, 
Me., in 1821, and served as interpreter in the Mexi- 
can war with (Jen. Scott, died at his home in Sun 
Diego, Cal., on the 30th ult. 
Frank Wiley at the Belfast shoe factory is a 
model engineer. The engine room is neat, and 
made pleasant by pictures and wall decorations, 
while every part of his engine shines like a mirror. 
Sell. Helen G. Moseley will launch at noon to day 
(Thursday) from the ward of McDonald & Brown. 
Miss Moseley, from Boston, the lady for whom the 
vessel is named, Mr. Moseley and other owner-, an 
here to witness the launching. 
Capt. Jlarrison Mahoney is again to heroine a rcs- 
ident of Belfast, having bought the house on North 
port avenue owned and occupied by Mr. .lessee 
Bobbins, ( apt. M. idlers for sale bis farm in 
Searsport, ot which particulars arc given in the 
advertisement clsewhere. 
i{ a I in >s Minsiukls. Chri-lmas i* coining and 
so are I. \\ Baird's Mammoth Minstrels. I’he 
latter wiii arrive lir-t and are hilled t > appear in 
Belfast Opera I louse on Tuesday e\.ming in- t, t >•(. 
-■'hi, as the brightest, freshest, funniest, «leanest, 
largest, strongest, longest, greatest show mi j)j,- 
world. I !i« programme tor the evening ■mitaius 
man. new and novel features, and iu.d I j,,. 
sir* isv, voeal and in-trum anal musi- h ;■ ... 
dancing etc ■[,•. Reserved seats at Boor 
Mi.( >.ok. Register ot Deed -, has received a let 
l-r fron Boston .J-mrnai correspondent who 
want to know the c-ht..... .,, furni.- in Waldo 
'•onnlv in regard to m .rtgagt -. He also staled 
that a register h e! u-uu ■ ... t eat three fourth--- 
of the farm- in a certau ... \\ w, ie 
mortgaged. Mi. Co.>k tli 
otu! farm in twenty in \\ a -i .nut i 
th:it he is discharging ui*"ut mam i.- ... 
he is receiv ing oilier iu.-triinn i. n, tanuei a 
Waldo county have i»een making m-nn -,| 
and are a free, imieprn lent ,1 tim I ? 
people. 
Auction, sai.ls 
of Hie Oakes Angler -1a; in th:- iy, ... 
auction on Tucsd i. the I n inm-t at tie a i.e- 
of Church and l',n ig. -tivct-, and the Aught 
homestead on High street. The l.e.-e h h-m-. i an 
old building, but rent- m ove m ml insurance, 
for $200 per year. There: about tn c had a<n •-,f 
land with the properly, \hont fifty people war, 
in attendance, ,J. D Tucker being the amdioiwei. 
The pr. petty was knocked <>|]'to \. Il-twes !„r 
$RW0. the Angier properly n High -treet 
sistsofa large .-.piare tlal moled house, with stable 
attaeheii. Tin: land is ‘.mi teet on High sim t an f 
on Chart ti -tret t, and contains less titan one fourth 
of an acre. 11 ha- been in the minds ot the A tigh s 
l'*r ear*. 1 he eity treasurer \\a- authori/.ed t> 
hid $'2,non for tin My'- -e. Tba- bids went up t > 
s-’.nun ami fora long time it st-„ i on the bid ot Mr. 
lioardtnan, the eity trea*urcr, lmt vva- iinalH 
knocked oir to .eorge < >. Baile. for .•Jg'odo.n*,. 
D.V\ V PKOCKKT f, A- announced in oi.r^ad 
tisiug columns the popular aetor, Mr. Ft u»k M.« 
will present at the Ibdf.-.-t opera 11 oust ui 1-fi 
evening next, the I'.tih in-t the romnuth drama t' 
“Davy Croeka-tt," which has had a tlaiicriug r- ■ p 
lion from press and people all over this count ■ 
The Indianapolis Sentinel sav* 
That the sterling romantic drama, “Dave ( rock, 
ett," lias no uncertain ledd upon tin* aifcctimi- of 
amusement lovers here, and that Mr. Frank M.c ,, 
ma-terfu| as-umption ot the title part i* an ail p ,w 
crt'ui magnet, arc t.-u-i* that were ampi va rilic at 
the t .rand Opera H-u;*, I i-t night. 1 ne :i• 11, 
in numhers and composition was in the nature ,,f a 
sincere conipliinctii to the great actor and to the 
dramatic work with which In* name iiiu-1 nee.i* < •. 
of be a--oei.it," |. Th,. drama it -ill i* rnf in !»• ,i 
sentiinent and n,ibie in*|,.ration-. It* centra tig-n 
is that >>t the lioue.*l, courageous am * hiv a.r 
« rocketi. and it.- ■■ulilne.- in -ui.-tam-e hav e in them 
every tiling to a* Imi M 
Mayo has allied himself to the part with that eon 
Stimulate art vvlii. n battle* t lie emlea v.u of the <■,M 
ic t>> li-I ■' v e a 15.1 w and l,l*t night l.i- a in ir, 1 
were given t-> tind new beautie* in ttm -hareMi 
which he so admirably a**um. •*. Iii* support vva 
in every respeet coniiiicndabf. 
Reserved seats at Boor A: Son'-. 
Temi-kkanck Mu I ini.. Kc\ Mr. Pm. I ..! 
Warren, addressed tin* 
Pni versa list ehureli wdr mi ^i. :*• i alter.. 
He said lie was surpri-. I t u»., -m :-.r• hij t- 
ance in Belfast and other i ,r^e pi n -. m, mm t, 
liquor sold in violation .o law. Jl" hell 11:... 
classes respon-ihle for these result-. Tie- Ihpnr 
drinker, the liquor seller an-l lie ow ner- of nil., 
in^s who would lease them P rum -1. •. p -. (, >, >• 
L. Brackett reportc I lie 1--1.I1 of the ... -bam 
tions, so far as the} atTY- led temp, ruic-e. IP .1-1 
the prohibitory amendments, l.oth in Ohio ami 
Pova, were carried, the I •mn r l»v P'>,o<>0, the la;in- 
by -o.UOO majority. Mr. Tuombly, tie < hairman, 
said we have in Belfast three 
no reading ro-mi w here a temperance -oemrnei 
« oldd pass an bout. V man had s:,j ! a billiard 
saloon was as tim.-vMta in |h- ; a-i a pubie 
If SO, he .-aid, we Meed In Me -.1 e -.Mi ili Bell a 
Mr. Crowley, ot South la w i-l'M., -aid lie u u» •" 
years old and m-ver drank a yia.-- ot !:qu.»r in ho 
life. IP spoki d’tiie li\el', -mperane- ,,i-a 
bis ow u place, and inqilored the votingpeople not 
to touch the* fatal cup IP thomru; the people ot 
Belfast failed to do their duty in is -aid to lein 
perance. Mr. < ond-m ai-" addis---ed tin- meeting. 
The amlience wa- -mall, many mum: .way be- 
cause "I the coldness of tin* room. 
Ilosoiiiv. Tin: l.Ain Mr. u.d Mr-. \ ( 
sibU-y, of this «-ity honored He- i.irih •.: their •*•*, in 
a novel way. Posted on the do..r -1' li„' li. -lfa.-t 
shoe factory, of which Mr. Mbiev m- of ti e 
proprietors, was the following noti«'< *• A.< Midi y 
won |t| cordially Invite all « to j*! •;. •-! tin- :.c t"rv, 
including the chihlren •jiiiltcr-. t.*> 1 ■ pre-ent at the 
factory this 1*. M. Saturday at -I o’clock and rt 
cclvc ;i slight present fruit in h*>m*r ot our baby 
Mr. and Mr-. A. t sil.h-y Tin .j;:i 1 f«• r- include 
a class of children who take w*-rk ti n the fa. > 
.-uch ;ts quilting the soles of -I,..-and putting in 
nails forming monogram and •• h.-r desigti-. At 
o'clock a crowd of ilte.se lift A om w ere outside the 
otlice in high glee in anticipation «*i a treat Tin- 
fruit consisted of grape-, apph and pear-, an l a 
liberal <juantil> oi acii w a- lac**1 in papei 
llcginning with the .-titching r»» in Mr *-ibic\ pre- 
sente.I each of hi- employee- with a package of 
fruit. The best parr of the a hair w.i- to see the lit- 
tle children at the door, lb *-ei\:i : m gill tbe, 
hastily left for home as happy as could in- The act, 
rathe! than the treat, 1- what (•> .•..niim-ud. 
ed, as it shows :i spirit of good feeling lad ween the 
employees and the employ* r. Mr. >i dev i- hel 1 in 
high * -t'-em hy tho.-c who work for him. and it •- 
safe to -ay there will he no strike at the lleita I 
shoe i: 'lory under the present management. 
Aoii.i-m- Cyru.- Patter-on of this city. tell 
in his barn on* day !a-t week dislocating hi- right 
shoulder... < We-1 ne-day tiler noon <»f ia-t wc. k 
the outw anl train of tin- Maim- * cutral ran inn* Un- 
learn > 1 -s.-imiM-l Tripp, ■■! Sw.iiulil. ;.t ill*- over 
bridge railroad cro-.-dug, injuring Mr. '1'ripp and 
<lamagitig tile l.-w.-c *n«I <-ai iage Mr Tripp, w h 
is72 years ol ag*-, u a- driving a y "ung and *irit«*«! 
hoi-. lit- a li v < •; at the I’oi Ige st >-• t -a 
just as the train <ame along. Th* hell '*n them 
gin*-, wni<• h wa- ringing, frightened the In.- 
which ran down tin* hill. The Hag man .-howled 
hut the horse dashed across the track. M-. I'ripi 
was thrown on to the cow catcher < tin. ng:m- 
and remained until the train shipped 1 la- in 
was slightly injured, hut tin- earring* wa- * ••••m 
plete wreck. Mr. Tripp *-iv ••*! >i: tin- 
neck and s<-alp hesi'h-s in; t!.* -h.*uld*w•- 
and trunk. N*> blame attache- :*> t *a ! «»n 
Friday .’superintendent Tucker a id in rndr id 
oilicials on a tour *d in-pe*-tioii wa re in this city. 
On learning that Mr. Tripp i a p*«.r man, *-up» r- 
iutemlenl Tucker, although tin- road h- not re.-p m 
slide, li rough his g«-ncro.-ily aullioi i-wd In*. II. i I 
Johnson in attend the man, have tin- carriage r* 
paired and the horse attended t*>, amt he would see 
the bill paid. Mr. Tripp and family did not avail 
h * 11»—* I v c- of Mr. Tucker’.- gem-rosity. and the <*l 
f< r i- withdrawn.... Kdw:ird Martin, **f lh- klaml, 
a Stone cutter in one of I hill’s shells, got Ids 
hand badly injured on Tuesday. While turning a 
• tone with the aid of a yoke of oxen, Marihin’s 
hand was caught between the chain ami .-ton*-, 
nearly severing one Unger and badly injuring the 
< ther. 
TitANSFEliM IN \lK\l. 1*. ST YTl;. I'lie following 
are tin; transfer* in real estate in tin rounly of 
Waldo for the week ending < >■ I I' lh; Estate of 
Leonard Boyd, Monroe, to Lizzie E. Boyd, samr 
town. E. < >. Bir/zcll, Bangor, to EJIen E. Fogg, 
same town. Reuben Brainard, Northport, (olio 
ratio Thurston, same town. Beni. ft. Colson, 
Searsport, to Elizabeth J. Colson, same town 
Eleanor J. Chase, Troy, to Charles A. < base, same 
town. Mary A. Dodge, Isle-shorn, to II. F. Han 
son, Bangor. Lizzie s. Fisher, Augusta, (<• \nnir 
C. Brown, Palermo. John M. Fleteher, Belfa-l, to 
Osear Hills, Northport. J. M. Fleteher. In-lfa.-t, to 
Clarenda Smalley, Northport. ( olumhia 1 arrar, 
Searsmont, to Charles B. Farrar, same town. 
Charles B. Farrar, Searsmont, t<> Bertha F. Fro 
Iiock, Belfast. Reuben Higgins, Morrill, to Almira 
Higgins, Morrill. Abigail Hanson, Palermo. i>. V. 
R. Turner, same town. Mary E. Hubbard, A als. 
Winterport, to John C. E. Carlton, same town. 
Louisa J. Jones, Belmont, to Natli’ 1 Young, same 
town. Enoch Knight, Lineolnville, to Jennie E. 
Ness, Searsmont. Hipsebelh Lewis, Swanville, to 
A. J. Phillips, same town. Lorenzo S. I.ittlelield, 
Thorndike, to Edwin II. Littlelield, Iilaho. .Stephen 
P. Maiden, Palermo, to F rank W. Maiden, same 
town. Blanche A. Mare, Westbrook, to Eliza J. 
Eaton, Belfast. Charles W. Mace, Westbrook, to 
Eliza J. Eaton, Belfast. Phineas Pendleton, Sears- 
port, to John Closson, same town. Heorge U. 
Pierce, Belfast, to Annette N. Wells, same town. 
Moses Rankin, Lineolnville, to llezekiah Rankin 
& als. same town. Julia FI. Robbins, Belfast, to 
Mary Brogan, Belfast. Lucy A. Sanborn, Liberty, 
to Sarah A. Place. Joshua Twitehell, Jr., Jackson, 
two lots to Elizabeth P. and Dora B. Twitehell, 
same town. Fdizabeth P. Twitehell, Jackson, to 
Joshua Twitehell Jr., same town. Dora B. Twiteh- 
ell, Jackson, to same. Horsham Twitehell, Burn- 
ham, to Hollis Reynolds, same town. 
Cider making Is now in progress. 
A handprinting press for sale. Jn<|uire at this 
I oflice. 
Read & Carter, and Geo. VV. Burgess are put- 
ting In new and improved Bray ton petroleum en- 
gines. 
I Among the Belfast people who took premiums at 
i the Eastern Maine fair are George O. Bailey, I 
Crank \V\ Berry, $110; Parker & Otis, $7<». 
Eli Cook lots leased the Harris building at the j 
corner of Main and Washington street-, formerly 
occupied by A. E. Durham, and will move his meat 
market there soon. 
PoLK'K Nun s. Judge Boardman last week sen- 
tenced Andrew Bobbins, of Belfast, to thirty day- 
in jail for drunkenness.Charles small, of Ea-t- 
port, for drunkenness, was seuteneed to Belfa-t 
jail for ten days by .Justhe Knowlton. 
Beginning with Monday tl>* train on the Belfast 
branch railroad entered on a new time table as will 
be seen by their advertisement on the fourth p.* 
The morning train leaves at fj.JO and arrive- at 1 
lo.U A. m The afternoon train leaves at J o'» an ! 
arrives at 7.*2.'). 
Mr. Stoddard, interna revonut.mini—iom 
wa- in Belfast last week, and while her,- noticed a 
suspicious box go to tin train marked > :ity. lie 
followed it and found it wa- whisk«\. The li-ptor 
belonged to William staple-' and Charles Walker 
It wa- earried to Pre-i-.>i t's barn m-nr the fair 
grounds where it wa- -ci/eci by the nfli-a -taple- 
and Walker made their e-<apc and have not yd 
been npprehendi d. 
Tie Baptist «m iety will I. a harvest fe-i'u it 
ih“ir church in this t-ity »»n Monday, Die -J-M in-t ■ 
"•upper will I >« served from b h* s in the evening. 
Then* will he a sau of fanry articles. Titeehurch has 
been handsomely improved -'till renovated and the 
proceeds of the lair will go toward o.-iving the 
hiils. It is hoped our citizens will .remember tin 
"‘••e-ion ami give tne sociep. a real bene lit. Ad- 
mission twenty live cents, vvliieh includes -upper 
Mr- i ».** v id Alev under lias recently returned from ; 
Boston vv here site lias been receiving i o-t rueth-n 
hi 'doeuli'.ii from Mr 1- ,1 nan and M1 Her 
tern lieis of abi iity and note. Mr-. Ylcxander ha- 
yr.i ii readings in >earsmont and Brooks, and on 
Tne-dav evening next will read in tie ehurch at 
the Head of the Tide, Belfast Mr-. Alexander 
hits a very retentive meniorv a good voice, and is 
a inf, ter idoeiit ii mist than a my who m ke i; a 
hi ines-. 
Pm.i.i.i* ash si sk. ,\; ;» ,. .,1.a w 
morning. Mathew'- Bio-, la- b-ry s .undo! a lire 
alarm. 1'In* lire department turned out but it was 
a ea.-e where tie. » ngines were Useie--. I be cargo 
of linn- on board -eh. Blia, apt K ram i- I*. I leal! 
of Stockton, laying at Cart, iwharf, vv a- lone 
be on lire. The captain sl.-ib-d that m .rn t 
Belfa-t from Boekiand salm-iay evei.'.i g vv ill: a 
cargo ot Jl.'j casks of lime for M. B. poop-r Hi- 
ve.--. I was pert.-. tly light. \t o', 1...-U M 
morning iie woke up and found the ve--ei .ku.g 
watei very fast and the lim- on iir>- ! --* 
was on bottom hut the tide vv a- ■ g 
In live minutes after in. left the ibiu tn.- i.> a; ,-. 
so intense he eouhl a >t enter. Th tid-- H• -.. •: 
into the vessel so that at high water -he wa~ 
several feet below the -urt.-we The lime as 
owned bv Mr. ( "op. aid is ta! Tnt 
on cargo Is $ I'.io no in or 11 w, 
Ba.-I. week 1. M. Board man, B-p d tin- «- i I went 
lo 1’orUaml bearing a |»ettiton from citizens <*t this 
place and tow n- aemg the Bclla-t railroad a-king 
tn< Maine ( eiitral ollb-iais p, put. a pa-r train 
m the route between Belfast aid Burnh. m. !Tr- 
i'ieut Ja< kson aid .superintendent Tucker i.oth ad- 
mitted that a pa-si-i,ger tram vvneeded, id tii;;l 
I’.elta-t has not been well n.-d in the matter. but 
~-'1 i’I that owing 1 a large freighting bn.-in. 
vvlm h take- .11 tut- engines and rolling .-lock they 
; should not be able i" do anv tiling the pr«--cni -. a J 
son. They also admitted that the inej. a.-ed freight 
ing business .,tl the Bella~t -rmeii iu.iur.**! the 
passenger tr.illb*. Mr. B*>..i > 1 m a 11 w a- given I" 
nn-ter-iaud that another S"i-"u pa-.-eng. r train 
would oe put on. Mr A ..-k- •■, g mg- far a 
• hat a pas-enger train i- mved direct from W at* 
t'M v i de |., Belfast. What i- vva le*i I 11: !;al 
will give the people of tie interior h.u; .. .lav •; 
more in tin* i'ily and ,-iui ti |.*r. nigni. \ 
now the time between trains i- •• -,e*rt t* :■< n 
busiiie--. 
( in tt' ii S<rn:<. The 1;.4j -» 1 |u i tm1, 1 
'•liun-h on Smulay la-l I'... ,\. 
larye ami If w Mr I'uM- _• o. 11 (. r- 
"ion. low Mr. Wi' ini- 1. •• m :.i V, .. 
'li't rlmivll Mil" lay <w ei 110 tip 1 tie it1.!* e! 
“A 111:1 si u ho plave.l u„. ||, I r«-\\ hi- !••- 
-on from tlie ! 11»11 narrative of Kiny 1 u l’- per 
"i."tent alleuipls t*> <le."tr<*y I>a i*i. I u 1 '* 1 >. pu 
!arit> e\*-iie<l file KinyV" ieahmsy. ami It* -• >11oht 
to take hi- life. After Mini i'tr.imr >ati-m I that 
I>a\-i«l was not his enemy his heart solteue 1, ami ; 
I 
he e\einimei; “llehoM I have pla I 1!:e |oo|.” j 
< '""liny 'losvtl lo the pre-e|it. Mi Willi re -.1!'. 1 
'"hstam e. that those who pr.e-«i' >• intern ei ..... j 
eontraet ilel.t" wliieh they lower j 1 a u a -1 > (heir 
means in siflilsh imlulyi nee ami live -ini .1 live.-. 1 
are those who play the fo..| |r was a erm ii I. i 
emnmoii sense <li.-eour.se ami e. 1 j. (.. n> mo. n 
'••••< hi Wi-'lm -'la;, *. i 1. He \h I h-■ 
their annual II o *•_: (,| 1;, \< 
of I he I»api 1 "t. ehllivh ill I hi e|| u 
i'lilpi; Of lhe onuia y itn.mi.i-i 1 1 m 
i. 1 y mm .my. 
Attention is tile.I t<< the a<lveri 1 a •...■»! 
ami "hoes l.v It. < hin-lilore \ > n. |t. 1 1 1 j,.! i 
Waierville. 'I hi" linn i> the lar_ our- v.-e: 1 j 
an> in the < ounty ami is enahle<l |<> lm\ ai 1 I >r_o 
I 'liseomit. Ke.nl what they sav in .inoihei •-<> 111.1 m 1. 
< > ; Mr-- It h \\ n Ilella-t. W III i, Hi 
; opening i•! fall and winter miliim-iy ..fim iate-t i 
I i-iii"n. AI! an-in\iled i«>ait«-n !....( M • man;. 
W« 1 W interport, idve.rti.-e* the Bn w 
'-niky... Mr-. I. Id Mil ariiiy, na a. ve I ! S 
1 -tore to Hay lord Work. >he h i- new .f 
I millinery and fancy good-, r*•• k.-r■■ a ■ ana a 
V.UCS the pnblie to lo 
-tatemei.t oj t he Belfast ami >ear-| > au- 
Link- ..Ml-S A. i ^ >ii!hvv-j h v\ :I: a;. 
;i "lu uiiig of fall and w inter minim > m \\. 
and Tkursdav <>.|. Jl, and ah.... II. li a- m 
A ( <». c.tj| attention lo their eh-au an h- n m de. 
paiimeut whieh i- now ready tor in-p. --ii-•:, AI-o 
i their fall and winter millinery .... \\ k AI •; i-.-n 
A < •». dea lei in hal dw are. paint a 
word to >ay In another eolumn, w hi> h w ; 1 
one to read. Those wl-hing P „■■■ I- ; it 
liii- should ai\ e them a rail_K. .1. M u, at 
I'hiihrook, M. T. want- a in>..; ami -in-. m ,. 
emigrate In that eountr-W. t T.Ttle -a 
purchasing an organ of him you an >av e from 
I to •'?-<». and Tuttle -ay- w hat h> urn in- Tianii n. 
1 press for -ale at Journal ohm. 
i < >i K >1* TKMft. VI? — The -eini 
the (i ram I Lodge of Maim, iieiim n. id 
at ifaklaml. The t.rand >. r* t 1 
order in it- usual llmui-hing 
; lv,uuu live iiieinhi r-, and over 
ill :!«»-> lodge-. The next -| am 
held at Bangor ueM April.\ 
colored ni- niiier- and mum d I :. ■ M ■ 
So. uiu-tiiiit ! !'• 
1 making -i\ h-dg.- .<i ;i.. -i < na: ... 
W a Ido District I w li 
of Troy Kri lay S-. oi.. n ge ilk- I 
"i in M■ .ii II- > -»rk i- tin- i-anm-r ».. 
I ill I al 1 he late, ml \ k ill 
coming to the front. Tin- (.rami I.. da. .■ ml many 
d llie -id'ordiaate |..dg.. Maine ..;•!» n d 
lii-tautiai aid to the (»ood Templar- -T <-\h 
the recent gallant light for prohibition p ,- 
■(.Je. ami no d»»uht Ohio \ill r< «• j(, u m -i 
w hen ihe (...oil Templars of Maine am n 
runt in the eatnn-s for the pro lihih y am. 
ineut ..< alifornia i- the nm-t | -p. :m 
diet ion of (.ood Templars in tin w-u!d. i: 
number about the .-aim* a.- Maine hut their h e- 
i are -o in mil larger il give- a large working m 
etiue from which they help to -u-(uin the (.••o.| 
Templai.-(frphan- Home, keep -1 x .>rgmi/. 1 
leeturers it the field .ontinmilly, pay t.nmi 
>ec-rotary a -alary of .fyiun for hi- entu- ft-, 
support a weekly tempera nee paper, ete...." a h-i, 
is Ihe large-t t«rand Lodge in the world, and \. w 
Vork routes next... The lodge- of Mail.- w. j, 
Uevi r III heller condition h-l ihe a ini. i" .ill:, I!.:; 
than How and il I- Imped to r. poi t at -I j- 
live paying incmher- at Mu \pril -e--i.. Mu- 
(.. L. 
I hi: (Juanci s. Wain.. (. ... u 
Harvest Moon (.range, Tin i..i 1 k• «« 1 I 
Grange was opened in dm* form w 11h W -! II 
Hie ehair and eoulerred tliu nlt d< ■ n_ 
number of Itli degree mem!', -• -• 
being called upon to rcporl. I > g. rep- led 
by delegates and several in pi-w. Bc< .1. W. 
Kang tendered his re-age Hi -e "i-t-i 
L. M. Bellows mi cl*** !•• | ;•• ik. Id \ ote.i 
liial this County (.range extcn l a vote of ihanks to 
Bi". I W I ang t.'i tlie I (Killill uianiH in wiiieh 
he has di-eharg. 1 hi- duty a-Soe'y ,,f this (’..uiitv 
Grange, and tor tin* zeal inamlested for the go*.d ot 
the order in this county. Noon reee.--. >i-pr | p 
len Hunt declining the oflire of Ceres, >i-tcr M. B. 
Hunt was elected Ceres. The new■ *»lli r- of the 
County Grange were duly installed by Br«>. I W 
Ritchie assisted by Bro. Clias. Bellows and si.-ter 
Kllen Hunt. The <|uestioii was then taken up Re- 
solved that a Patrons Fire Insurance Co. should be 
organized in Kaslern Maine. The discussion was 
ably opened by Bros. Bellows and Hunt and fol 
lowed by Bros. Ritchie, Johnson, Ritchie, Bowen. 
Wyman, Kang and Dyer. Song by Si-ter Dyer. The 
following is the programme for the next meeting «h 
tin* Waldo County Grange, to be held with Sandy 
Mream Grange, Cnity, Nov. Id, 1S>.’, l, opening ex 
ereises; *2, address of welcome by Sister d im. 
Vickery; 15, response by sister K. M. Bellows, 
conferring the ath degree; 5, Reee—; •'•, e--av 
Bro. D. B. Johnson; 7, question Resolved ih..i the 
per capita tax for the support ol enminoii ..I- i- 
the most unequal borne by the people of the rural 
towns; all'., M. B. Hunt; neg., J. R Liber; *, ques- 
tion : Resolved that fanners’ wives do noi .i-truct 
their daughters in domestic education i- they 
ought; all*., Miss Kllen Hunt; neg., Mrs. K nmn 
Barrows; poem by Sister Gracie Bowen In, Song 
by Sister Dyer; 11, music by tin* choir... .The m w 
Grange at South Brooks will la* organized on Sat- 
urday next.South Branch Grange now holds 
regular meetings every Saturday evening, and is in 
good working order. Other Granges are invited to 
call. The building is to be put in order for winter 
use and new furniture provided. 
The school.- in the central school district in u,j 
•'its wli! close this week. Vacation one week only 
Hay is selling in our markets for from $s t.. s| ( 
with occasional sale of small choice lots at a high 
er llgure. < onshlering the enornious yield the pas 
season the price keeps up remarkably well. 
The operetta of Red Riding Hood was present^ 
at the Mel fast Opera llou-c under the muiiagemen 
o! Miss Knmia l’ond of Most-m. on Monday an 
Tuesday evenings. It was fairly attended am 
ga\e general satisfaction. The little children wer 
w ell traiinrd and ac«pdtted themselves well Kmm, 
Mill.-, who took the part Red Riding H.I na- 
voiee of much volume and wih make a singei 
Mi-- Mattie Wentworth as Muttereup, won 
applause by her sweeL voice and coy manm i. 1 n- 
1 '■ Fairies their 
are entitled to much praise. The music wa- e\e. 
lent, Mr d. H (y.iiml-y and Mi.-- Mary 1 
playing tin- piano and Me —rs. Chase and >anliot 
tlie \ iolins. 
Mr ll<>r:uv I irk who lives about thn i«..; 
11 "in tli. city, keeps two hum Ire* I hen-, prim ipail 
t *r their egg-. He is now erecting a see. net mi mi 
ing ami will divide hi- tlork, keeping in on 
I’ku'e ami ... iii liie otlu-r. The ha\e 
south, rn \p"-un that .-i<h* being im-i'v ot la-- 
I lie earth i- I• 11 for Hu* Moor where the h.-n- 
>e rate 11 ami o._ Mi. Park -a;. if the l.nililin- 
are tight ami well *•;11.k• 1 up |] »ek oi Inn h. ■, 
will generate heat enough to he. p them warm, ii 
wint- lie lias ten m- l- m a building, \\ hi<*h wi: 
k>-. p a hen >• I In in -t n -f of |*m iiuu .luring th* 
'haw an l thus pi.\e,d the egg- ;i mu freezing 
a' -*'• luois grail a all kinds. Mr. P rk -a 
he ran read, •• slew a -- from .‘no 
Pi.us.in.* ,\■ ii,,; r,,i\er-ah-t mi noa> » ho 
«•"»'« at ion at Oakland la-. W- I lle\ 1'. It. tin .: 
ory «»l till-- > it\ w a ipp.-inteit on the committee .. 
an angenicn! -. i I. a ->> preached before the cm 
"m, .. Ke\ Mr. p..m:, of \V arren, who pivm : 
e.l la-t a m la;, at tie North e! iirdi, i a h.til M > in 
cr "I Mr-. U ‘-i.-r Parker, of this eil>. .'I: 
< rowley, o| l.ewi ton, father of p. I t i..u .. M 
< station agent in ilii- city, is \i-iting hi- 
1"1‘ A.eo. I Bra. kett, secret a r; <1 tie- t.. 
Templar- of Maim is attending tlm -emi-.im u.i 
session of tiiai order this week at n.tkiaml ( 
-*il t.eueral I rye started for Halifax I,..-: 
Mi r'r> e’.v i-ioi ihle to a< eonii»au> him "i, e n 
*: tie illilt*-s of her youngest daughter. ...in'. ;• 
le \1 nne o!leet'T -[od-lard ha- b in t ni ■ if. 
ami minify tin- p i-( week on ial Ini.-im -- 
«•': v\in N* M I: •• i..,, 
tin- K ■. a I 1II -mam e Imi ii:i;r < !•’ \v]i 1 
-I'laut Ml. >\ ’.ilium- ai vv in 11. 11 ;i -1 l.i'i V. 
looking- over the prnnite work now in the hum'. 
>j Hail. 1 iie\ U-tt foi' \ in.iili.i »-p v\ In re ,ue 
1 hr > aitraei i- l.< inp lilm I. ..Mi II.u, .. 
w 'irkiiio 11 men in hi- or anim -lie-!- in thi 
•! 1 at ;lie <|uari> at Mt. I a -ert. I 1 :• ;■• 
will he <!«m: ie.l. The «jua!r\ m. n al' 
l: I > i I •- 'ill:: out t ?• ‘••lull -toe* for lii- hie, 
1 ,,:or;i« •'■•me .. tin- -Pme- ai aipu<! e •ni|ih- 
• ;»»•! are j>:i»*.I tip in :» « var 1 Mr. li.iii m- 
illiua. -ill i h.- aim; .- uearlv Ii a; lie. i. 
I1' l*;r. \ lew pfai.it. "iipato. :.,t- iin a! : 
!'e '• a,'I a- m»w -« veu -w nmn a' \v *rk. 
l rnai‘1 1 *.!■■-. nr. working a fuilepw -| na\ 
i T n 1 o| not k on ham: Tiie vrranip 
:M the l*..in: ite |iropre--inp i.nely, 
i II'»!! M »1 K I Weli.:,| tW |ifcjte lieav. ihi.n-.- 
VV» mt .'iutiilay, <>et. I Hit, one in tin- timr: i ,. 
t'■ i• I mu- iii iito iiten.o.iti... .niiit-- a mi inner «*1 -> 
hrw n-mei, h. \v premiiim-\it Iiie No. W i hi 
-I* K. \ e-e i- a hoi it retire from ti ma 
route from In re I" hpeMom. Heim- am, ,t vi 
ohlipinp e.an nu-ami vv-hali i»e-on t- h,«v hii 
retire. .'1 f tin eusmt was o 
i 1,arsilay... I. II !.' oT.!iIT, our harm -- uiakei 
h i- I'tireli i-. I farm in Banpor where lie inten ! 
I" -elth- Ml llie .• II f-e O f he U i II [ Of ||< ita-ll.ol 
harp! -ale tm-hi* work, hut his heall.h ..hitpe- hii 
I■. e11anpe. 1 'his i- ait excellent piae*- for .. .. 
w..rUman an 1 we Imp*- -mm.. will liil f1- pi 
a .. a- M r. U. one- a vv ay 
I'.i:ook> 'nmlay w ha-1 a -m rl rain ami 
iii-t i- II*.•«m.i,’!\ I.ti l. l-aiafi !Jr;- tut r< «-e, 
H ami 1 p-ke tin- !.•; _••• I.. dm f.H.t ll, 
-• -■•il i, rei-Me .. Iv «*. '•lam ;l hao 
-’ail... hip-1, a-- it-! \Y •' lies1 la v eve. a m a p-•• •• 
all, vv. rk fma, r-o-- ..| in thi- pari a t!„ 
•V:i ti.:- v ...» V. -iii— -■•,■! lii- fallU.ll, 
I‘: > al am-ii.r, ia-t M>>u«iav week, am1 n 
to I*■ *\v *i*•• fiii am ll. ai'! Camlal !<• mo n 
Tie larm. 'liarie- 1.11 wa- amlioiiei r. .< umi 
VV "i i- very -n k wiili i- pi, !. 
I*.-. I. work at i nirlieM in ti,. nn.o ., i■.•- 
'•iiet'p killinp May- iiave heei. vvofkisip Me-ti 
;:11■ y■ t-i I lie |h ,, k- in [ h, ,, 
... !. !i.it v-\ 1,i.i« k-in;I!i or i- m-,-i, 
towi ! e m 
elose-1. Ike p- i- • a po l op.-ninp I"! a ’• 
mak.-r lea •_ I’oial. are t.. m ,a \ •. ,• 
arc 'cekii, .■ in..t ket.‘I ho:•• t- «t• iit«* a < iep 
apple-. 
A.' i.m;. Mi. • li.irli's ;ark i- pivp n um a > 
air !• !• ... .,1. 1 
•oil.I Ml t ■lilt stlAvl, which Ilf (.111 •lia-,1‘1 Ml Ml- 
M. h I* <i ..< II I! ■ ft-; K -. ; < ;; 
1 i 1<ir -11 II a I"!' .V in-1 iiu-t I, In n i._ ;; > 
-t"i at I ..Tim Oiiln w m m* will ;*\t ti 
.■ io IM-i I «.•• bn" K -.|■ i1 i> 1 u a. i.m 
.1 ! •. VI ■>.l.is lit, So. tilt!;. Mi- 
ll' 1 *> " .-.-I «»U 1 '.III ! Ill Uu- liv !■; Ml v .1 .. a. \\ 
•n. a huimii han.I ami .iv ana, v\ im h pp .l.a' 
nunc to t ho r-h'.tv ..ii tin ti' h', .tin I \v .a ;'ii li., 
■ I" T mii.• other a niinai I a tin* |mm w tint :; a 
-'!• U ha I -.it :.i.v l... ih.aliiin al.oi.it v 
1""’' a- t!:- ■ 11• 1 lim arm was hare, hut the han 
Mr \ I'. I .'" k ,\ 1 M |- i.... .. 
It ! 1 ! ! 
pirn I.mi ..a Umhmoml in iIn- at'h tn ! 
V-w N r,.. v. I,Mr. 1. I ■■ 
"« ii 'Mar ary hi ar* m < a w 
"I -h'VC .• a I for III" .1-1: ... 
Tim — ii * i. Mr T n. h I i. rrmau ■ I: ! m 
all'-r a hau- i linos.- •: ■ •:•- unfit >u. i'r rs, 
■A ii.'l'i W.a!:.*- 'I a;. 1 
•a Tin* ■-<*r in* iumv •mim-.- h*. li- II 
1 air Mr. Iln 
iitui'U like.! am! im x\ ili a* mourn*.I l.y a i.arn 
« ir-'U “I Irii'h ! i;< ii V M.,n "I 'l **n. 
a .'•■In. ii j.. a -aii.a* af lark -. it. a 
l liar.-'l I.. » a: n la I rank .on; 
!' IV.I lla- hi" -Ita IS i I.:-, i, t-, ill .1.1. k-M I 
1 ;««.* 11 is. i'll'' h Fi Mian Tart In 
'.' -• .hr-i'N ! m, .1 a a 
IS Ml "I h 111 U 
aiTivf.l l.y >at l.i'.: at l a nt mu m .11 
‘‘t ami U'.:- :i_ *•.i• a im.-r ,mti!U r- u n 
-li t i' 'a'li J*i a, |.. aich 'Mi 
A MM S av li;. j|,,if *.. 
" v -■'1 1 '*> "m. Mm- at'.* hf !:| I Mr \ 
•' '*• h miu*i ~4 !.;. lif. aa 
t I Ull I" I -laml. |; ,. ., 
.' -' •I .ii. ; 
M -la I in- < lav <■ v <■ r.i11_■ s ■■ I h j> n :. 
a .u.'lii-m-f al lark -.’ho i,..; 
M'.nim I Ml i, m 
-M ff-'Mil r I. It.u. 
--I ''ll .v An".'- Mi I Mr 
M|:: Mr. .. Amur V*rk. b V 1,1 
\n\"- I. I ..u II >fII, \ r •: M ,-i.r, .... 
Nni lev. U :i I N. a1.,. \ \ 
I *! .'a. I f. •• v I' ihiif r. I. 
Hill., hi- m. \i :!. 1 i'k \ ..nr 
u li" wi;i |.o li.'st'*n tin* fairs :. •• i.. 
I.. II :• w If. Mi- Mil.-. Mil 
1 \ N ! il N. ai. t \ M' lx• •• ;a \ 
ill' 1 w:i ,1 i. inn han I 'l"-a 
I all. Mr-. Milt.' arm, »'. \\ T 
—ni: Mt> oil am, an th" limn. in 
i" i; N m |'1 11ilit! ii li 
'a inn u ii. i" hi- h "ii- I .. "la; a > 
IM'! IT.Mum a ;• -i 1 .-I 1 
i: M'".tv ha soS.I hi four m-nii 
I'll.' Ira-If. "I lit.- \\ a; a:... I ’. \ 
"". ifl> mi l,»-l "aim- i> ii |. \i a 1. \ 
r\ iM'ii'liim j? 1,000 in haT inn m lh:- i i-i -m m 
ami | > a iim |I| roiilin.- iml jrai aim h- 
lirou^ht t.. liir iir llh- ;ai U* ■ Imc ."7*hi u. th< 
tnai-ur1 •a ... i- "\p< ■ m h. n in*\i w< .1 
|. > m I'Iit !if 11 \ K T -1 al la;- plan 
M N I l; Ml--- 11. N fill' 1 if I; |o\\ 11 .. 
Mm- la M" nar a Ihikotn, wllrfi* -hr W ill <).. la 
" 1 1 i" T*ap- a ion.nrr timr, w ill) hrr 
x; ■ M 1 hint Morrill I 
'• h'!"U i. aft. ran ihsium'..f t hit. imait!.- 
'•* ( Mir-1 ami In r .lao^hliT Mi-- A lair, wi! 
;l w i'.li-r ia U inii r)' rl. Mr-, t .-uilJai'! 
'•"'Mih \< hni rm in,ir-Mr- l»iilawa> 
T- mI'.i.-I, i- -I'rn.liny -omr lim. wiih Imr s.mi, M: 
w. ". l>illawa\. Mr. Ih '.a- ti.nl an alia, k I 
orrlnuri* rn-rntly, hut i- <h»inir \\» 11.. Tin* M 
ill-! srlmo, u -\i- I'lrn making a 
addition f>» their library-\ new skaliim rink 
■ pem d on Tuesday evening. iunler Hie -upon 
of M a -1 Willi- Uv\ Mu-ie w a- fm n 
the Wii t' rport hand Mr. and Mr- I*• •}'• l: 
t‘Mi, have been visiting Mrs. I.>ui Hi- M: 
\nsiin, g.m. freight ag. of tin- lie-ton 1 
town last.Sat Dun. ^ ung’ 
Win. Met birth's this week. •. T !• I <k 
Ing aw.ay Mr. Arey’ 
find the supply short.\ hor-*' ail. !.. in trout 
the hotel on Monday eveniau. » i'1 ■*:* l> t lire 1 o 
waiting f-»r hi- mt-l r. and Ni l •lovn to re.-l 
breaking I-'if -hafts of tin-o.arriage in the opera 
thm.... Mr. Edmund Am.1 i- ontlned to th 
h'lisi- \yitii a had cold.. Mr D.tvhl Smith ha 
honglit tin Ibdi iw .... i he lbi'tou steamers ar 
now 1 i.- ing in their w inb r supply of *eoal.... It i 
u-d true that one «f our merehants yvent to Best.a 
t" get !!-•’ \y edding out lit. ..Winlerport ha.- beei 
fiillv repre.-ented tit the Huh of late. Capt. \. E 
I •aaiahl. dames Freeman, Isaae Davis and otln 
yveiii up I ursday. Mr-. David smith, Mr- I. 
( arey, Mr. and Mrs. .James Haley have ai-o vi.sib' 
tli- Bo-ton Fairs... .( apt. .bn* Eldridge hay in: 
bought the Higgins plaee on Christian Hill, yy ill >, 
eupy it the last of the month A C. Merrill think 
of going away for the winter-(’apt K A. Mans 
held, l.. I.. llahw and others will take a trip t< 
Aroostook — Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson is quite re 
covered from her ill turn ..Mr. Elisha Chick ha- 
re turned to his home at Cambridge, Mass. ...Win 
MrCrath is about daily but still u-es erutehes... 
Mrs. Keubeu Snow was burled Monday.Join 
M. Snow has gone* t<> S. H...-N«»\v the farmer 
are hauling the doek saw dust. Thousands o 
cords are annually used. 
♦ Seal sport Locals. 
1 .''i> «d »*»g (he ; nisi week. 
.1 \ i- moved into his new house. 
i; -lie l-' lioston for fall stork. 
ii > ua t has re«a ived the new rtamps. 
gi." i-’i in. I partridges very plenty 
.1 \ t arv or i-going lirst oliieer of the new ship 
!\ ■ i: 11« I>ee. 
\ rt ii av Iron railing has heen plaeed around 
•. -i rvoii tear l nion Hall, 
i'-irk Mtxw Kusseli, t apt H»en urlis, arrived 
Srvv York Vloin •>, li»T days from >ingapore. 
*». ■ •11 a i.a.iji.er took ad van ta*» of the last «■ veur 
-l*-n adverti'tjd h; tin- -ti'itmers and went t' It's 
ton M.»nda> j 
M i. : r. o Mi Mn -«• <d -ais 
ik at tin forte! llOol house, Sllli- 
r-. ■ •- : isd 
s w •11 ids milJ at llm-ksville, >. 
\\ | -j .Mr Mowers will probnli 
Kh.ii'la. 
V r mate of n ship uf 
-i » at Tlnmuoiou, which is 
i;i apt. -I inlmi. 
k ii>- Hi'- '.-iic> of |; | Towle, 
M opi ning week shoiihi mi«l two 
r-" 1! "" j11-11■ a• i <»t Jjimi.oo 
i: a» oli.'-lilth O' Hit- |( .i ll voters of this 
'. i.»- licon in commaij'i <>f vessels, about 
*1 win»u are in e» 1 -ei i al the present 
I line. 
1 *o 1- ;• i_• -111 ;lie boats, has been sick 
■ \ it ne nn,till, to alien.1 to hi- «lu 
! 1 !•! a! lb” 
n iu.1'1 
I '• ■ I: ers \\ ere here again S’tl 
ntn.f allies ,| *kin- er the uroumi 
• r:n i iiinkm- nv mb tor mi taken in 
n Mtj I j; m street 
A by. \ —i -1 •; .r 1' n 11, 1». p-.rtnient f 
1 lb- ‘OH.-. Moll I:,. « let. !-• L!. to in 
I' •! in \ rnr I In-: He r« ports 
1 eh s ... v\ a K e !., n. it a-i .--t of the >*’• 
i' > l»i ti t.'Tn Keiii, from v w 
'•* t> :• o i..| > p. it..' of I’.m k-p it. 
bt'|i 11_. in*- point of Sears Islainl 
jv- ht. ai 1 i w as obliif <i to have the as 
a jn_ lo m-t tier otr. 
1 1 1-i‘i oi itei u ink. mill .Mi -- A tin Nifir 
inn it the v- -Mime of her mother 
-li *• a A numhoi wa re present 
3• — i" ami the iMfts were m 
1 1 t- left by tin afternoo-i; 
Iti M Mr l’u a n i ~ In haslnes-. 
1 1 j- 1' initie ••*!'!; «:t =,\ •*onsit*lllli: 
1 I;• '• Mn Mo, ki m ami >ear-port 
^ In a 1 s.ii a !iv*. •' 
•' M ■ I: ee,,r, u ritten io M r. 
'! o| I,.- 1 ,.m I: If 
1 ■ I'.iinte.i \pres-J;. f<u the pi. e 
s J- t'i* :'• a. f n»:, ^ tin: ■ ie 
1 *■ :;i" "i: 'ii- V. r- m•.. !' t .1 .1 ii.i 1«.-1\ .• 
ii I' >1 oi.i uiotiiv.i .ii.-ii WMII i.uii 1 a 
"■ i " -lire ! :i :«r* J 
'O**i | u v.iii "<• n. ilr-t to i.tiiM 
V| U v ft''-1 "'--I.', tin- lino 
:v "t fi *! item on, .maim., prefer font 
» Or i) s 
! I ■ \ y\ Ii. Mil, 
t > -v ■•.!! K,-t ii,, i, :l 
— w.i time |t V <M 
: I w i;:i ;hi- att.irh- 
1 : O' ■[ M-I-* I,'. attention. 
ii.-; _r. v. 
■ •- on .i.■ in 'i. tin.- «ii'i.eva 
1 '1 ■ M oil .V M »'ie ap 
■»' | in. : n in ..-naif of tin- 
1 •'|.' t ilt.-.l stnI, 
■ ■ -on- lia\t- Jitv.nty been present, 
'•M’f v. Ilieb are preferred 
> 1 1 K ir.Mii >toektou. The total amount 
o.'- time, nut will io •*«> 
;ii 
Miui enaliiMial .mleieure was 
■ In.r- ii at the llarli »r, >ear- 
i tii.- e.^unty were reprcbente.l. 
'I M o i• J• i :111«1 Mrs. 1.. K. Palmer were the 
1 
— •J* 11'"■ tie-1 oii/l. eiim-i'i’ of this oily. Fav<»r- 
ner- ’ii.ele i.iei'rninK tiie eimrehes. 
If 1 »o .!'!. w.i- :u > lerator an «J 
were oelii l'ne ue\l -on 
■' -iu!'" a! .la* k>' •!) ‘-rriniMi 
••• 1ei. Mie vlsitili- <iele- 
■ 1 i-i: ••'»(<-! lain. ') at >/»arsport. 
1 •’ !• ''11• > ♦ |,a -m Wo Its an am i- 
I > aj o '• ■ o 1 'i-_ iroin ill,- fit: -- m Pom pi-ii. 
II >' ■ oim/ ami v>• |.i •. ~.ei.s Jin- howl of a 
u •'•it' ai. -' .af ii.o mann-nt ale-v.- ; in 
1 •' '» i. o e a i,,.'- -...I.- of pri-HTvat! o, 
iimrou; lit M I..- o .... t ,a,,K «li-tin, t. ,\ 
O •11 -p "■ :i. 0-..i series a* hart'iie ami 
■I !' t 11■ ii• oa ... ,1 til" ha. k of Hu- hi- ni S -r 
'• a -t ‘U 5 ’1 imp i- siitrtl!. Im! linp about a 
o: U I- pour.-I in at lit forehead, the 
u i' k «'.'tniio ..ill just li. oeatli the < bin (.apt. • 
h e- -<‘U-r.il her eiiriositi.- from t n- same so urn.', 
•'oe' ?h< 111 a "ti|i. i- « o:ii that ante .lat.es 
* ill <1. s,-v<a-.ii h;:i"tr«-.l >enrs. li< ioII- 
'■on- i.T. :tn 11-■ i ■ lei 11 ol 1: r.se}, relies It. 
‘•111 i• I i; Ti o. too! iii'i. I'te.i to him for a 
i‘ '<- e11 h. -| el,I .in, MiiT the rule-. 
M"-t'i ;ui Mi'iiu.i'n: MuJ'imm, \Mv1nj 
M i- 11 ;. M iiim.i; The •' in Framu- I»nii\- .an 
'O' N.-v. -a v (. apt. W n,. | J ,ootjr!l of (In 
n .i If' I w a- fu 1 a e.jutte.i of he 
'■'o' t -o -••aii" i., as was \pp<:o.i 
"• :■ ir up' 11 up i\ “sea iauv-w- 
oi aim -; <a w an I ihev tell theii 
P< si in 
in na!s n,at 1 o -l.mli; -. eut f-i seima 
■ ••• l ‘ir o -i ;i 4 -i onvj« t. ami sen 
mo- if. o! to v' -.1 oef... •• the i-.'urt-s 
:l" !' h ■! n. O', the -! 1, 
ma.stei the eu.tris are not inllueneeii hv sueli mi.s- 
ii* m u a- nii i-i •• wlittt in rt‘pl\ p» r, 
•'•-•:• I i'.ii,, Hr;, -.pies 
of wbjeh W'-rr -t-el a.i'i 'Mil-e.l quite a SCn>;t- 
’'1. up’, ..n j- ..no the iinnst quiet aim 
1 :;|.t- ; ar-port -Min^ eaptaliis ami has 
*1"-’ •• ’tu.i klmwiu^ tile !< piltati-Ml 
"1 1 I a.o -aiior !."ar>liiir iioti.se runners for 
■ '-' 1 mi- 'All" ii.i < 'tie ii-ast tr«>uiu<* with 
O r- ipl. ( ..("!! Tlliclit he rohixel 
!,i~ 1 ll. •'i u."i, !»ut it seeu.it* the eourts 
"■ "'••; .he ha tv .tii*i so fully ae. 
•i.uitteil t.he eaplain. 
'ii. .1 1 x ii ic11 \i.u -ii. t. I In- Bath 
Tiur Ml >.ttm .!■;■. says 
* " i' u -1 o! ! iiinriiiiig i.f ilm large 
H IT .■ ii• .■(■ k thi- !i,..! :iing .il 10:15, fr.nn 
1 <•! I II.'ll.•"‘•k .V I’. .IT lief dimcn-iou- 
-1 h'ligiii .’17.4 ft. breadth 44.:5 ft., depth 
1 'iihagi 1,1'.. It t«»i > ~. I Wo ih*«k.- 
'1 Tin- i‘W it ma-t- in.! top ma.-t* 
1 I u i- ippi-re-i on the stock* 
*1' '■ I" t" -• oiu-ci dial were u-cd 
... ii,. I.tic: !■■ I. > ! The la-teidng was 
>■ I "••o- He 'll! 1 1c riveted inside. The 
I cred 
•11111 “I '-'I’i-<•>'• maple, rr,.-ewo.i t, -atin 
1 
I H'' w ... i'Mii-c lias a -well from 
•• V i• Marti.’!* !• 1 U || 
I'l' s i in anchors are mu la- < am 
*i> It i.e i. I‘\ I lie .'hip II I- all III* its-: improl. 
lit 1 "in- "I the best bull: easels lit il 
■ i‘ con -true ted in this city "he :- owiu-d 
I I- ‘i apuiari .V o .if New York, trail when, 
and will lie <.m,man hd i-v e ini I 11. 
% h ■ I -. > ar-j" *i I M,. Mu* will had at Vu 
't •«■!. f*.-r "in Frann-m. This is the third 
built I.;, lm- iirin in Bath. 
‘‘ i.i »KV. Died at hi-re-idenve it. S.-ar.-port, 
i"1h da> Ml ptember, !->.{, Mi. I m -1: ■ I: 
*’• 1 Mr. H v iru in that part <•' I'l"-- 
I" m known a "ear-par1,, in will li town In* 
I’m I: u ho|. of hi.- life IJ.. was ,n 
1' -T'iai Bla< li. who uas born about tile vear 177<», 
'. w» \v.«- fii first niai.-eaihl lH>ri: on the Ib n-O,. 
1 | f ort I* .1 Tie' d e.i-ed began 
b,c w poor .. »>-. and in •• 'inecti.m with us l,r.i 
tiier U iiham, with whom ha early entered into a 
li'” long partnership, gradually worked hi- wav 
II o- ■< ''uni eteu •the firm of William I- A 
d '-iali Black u-cming extensive lumber dealers 
and farmers, uilding into and owning pice, of 
II "in thirty t forty vessel- in the course of as 
-:‘i d raising .superior farm stock, r-pe -. 
1 ’■ l!l" utie lor the market. Mr. Black was a 
d iiiief, ma-stiining'manners, and of sterling 
ciraetcr, and by bis industry and 
1 .1 e.,mrilmted largely to tin* success of the 
,iM" 11 'v'"! considered as good as his 
i~M h. married Mis.- Alice Tyler, with 
1 iiv*’i lui | j. y for twenty nine years, and 
lorn, um his loss, lie had been gradual- 
a tor year- past and it became evident 
to lii I riend-. ! ha.' hi- lite was dra wing to a close. 
III •' "iio.f a painful nature, causing him 
•urn'll ufl< ring, which he Imre with exemplar> 
pal ie11• ■ and e- ignation. Ill- end w as peaceful, 
i'be t iiihti! s -rv i,v w ere h-Id at the church in 
\c I!. ", ar-p. rl. 'Uidm te.d by Hev. Mr. William*, 
d H .,i were impre--ive and largeiv at 
It uded. II** a ill i-e long p ncinbered by all w ho 
were lidiinalt )\ nr.jiinintcd with him. 
Montvii,i,i At the annual n et ting of Dirig" 
Hornet Band the following oflicers were chosen for 
the eii-.uing y ar. W. A. Hall J’res. F. L.Howard 
^i Brcs.J. 1.. Hall Sec. and Treap. Fred i How 
m le ader and Director_The road leading from 
<• I’, ridge :*• die Freedom line, whieh was laid out 
’*> l,,e < < unity Commissioners some time since, is 
-nipleled. b is not so ea.-y to travel as the old 
oad, (here be: ng more hills,but may be some benefit 
in Hu winter, as the old road drifted badly. 
Lincoln* ii.i.k. The old liberty pole at the Cen- 
tre lias been rut down, it was rotten at the base 
and liable to blow over....Edgar Hall, the stone 
eutter, is a g< od workman and ids cemetery work 
i- ery tine. Why not encourage home talent when 
the work is is satisfactory as that done out of 
town? ...Woik at the vest factory is not as brisk 
a- preparations are being made for the winter’s 
work. Mr. Lane does quite a business and gives 
employment to a great many-Some of the win- 
ter terms of school are to l»egin soon. Miss Jennie 
Lamb is expected to teach in the Tucker district 
and Mr. W. !j. Hodges in the Fernald district.... 
Tiie full term >f school at the Centre closed recent- 
ly. It was taught by Miss Carrie Sherman, who 
ranks among cur best teachers. 
s \xi»v Point. Schooner Empire, Closson, 
sailed Friday with hay for Boston, by F. B. Dag- 
gett-Sch. Sandy Point, Grant, goes to Orland 
this week to load brick fur Boston-French F. 
Hall left home last week to visit the Centennial Ex- 
hibition at sf. John... Arrivals, lust week: Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Perkins, from Stonehani, M;iw. 
Frank Grant from Dover, N. H.; Elwood Grant 
from Dover, Me. 
Camokv W. G. Alden is enlarging his Anchor 
works by the erection of another large building 
...J"hn Bobbins lost part of a thumb and fore 
linger, the result of ail accident at the Anchor works 
last week — H. M. Bean will launch Thursday 
from his yard a large four-masted schooner, the 
first one ever built east of Bath .. insurance agt. 
Keating was in town last week... .O. 'V. Pitcher of 
Belfast was in town one day this week.James 
< ’“lory is rebuilding his residence opposite the 
Ocean House. 
M* mckill T W. Robinson and family, who have 
been absent in Montana tin* past year and a half, 
returned home last week-Quite a large party of 
!*• "f H. inrmlHTs of Honesty H range, assembled 
at the J/ar» of F. lirey last Thursday evening 
and husked corn, with a will till 10 l*. m and after 
a niee treat of eider and apples returned home -at 
isfled with the good act done. Frank raised two 
acres of corn, n large trace” of w hich wa> exldbi 
ted at the Waldo t o. Fair, and we doubt if it can be 
beat In Waldo ( o. ...Mrs they has been sick for a 
long time and i- now eontined to her bed. 
1’fnob.s«’ot. The Farmers and Mechanics' 
( luii hel l it-eleventh annual cattle show and fair 
the 10th, lust. The day was line and at an early 
hour people began to gather at the grounds, each 
being determined to do his best to make a .-man--, 
ful fair, and to make his friends and af<|tiaintanees 
happy a.- far a- bright smiles and kind vvord- 
v, "uld do It. li was pre-eminently a farmers show 
n autsidc -.-Inn trap t" attract a crowd. but mi 
r..c to eompan notes and see the result of tin 
it labor Fifty -livi yoke of oxen were on c\ 
hii Unm, many them large -even footers, plump 
.hi k. If vvoua! do your eyes good to see them. 
Ib iitiy (>vb.'b< look llr-t premium on oxen. His 
I: !*'- .11- d List -even feet. The boys Were 
!)•:. v lb tin :i t-<-v-ami each one did hi-t»e-f to 
-I w irnii-t*.ii of hi- favorite- Tin re wa- a 
tiini f strength an I i-eipline of the oxen. Five 
yokes were eiio o narle- staples won iirst 
I»ri/e. (iroves I a li l. Klevcn < ovv s, seven calves 
and -i\ b .r-t were on < \MMtloii. 'ail a- the coin 
mittr ha o made a mi..- ;iii -late I .m 
unable to ..ay which took tlm prize il was a 
ledieeable at tiin ntnb tact that not a -beep 
o' a swine was ex: ibited. It is well known that 
wt in ist.-iki'Ji o'U' show in -bet ; tor till- i-a 
“beep raising -vvn. and many hava -mne of the 
finest i.re<'<:- :-wii:e In the nail tiie oiiaiitity f 
farm product- was ot -o large a- usual but -up. 
ci 'oi «111a 1 it. Mr.-. I r-ul Ih-vereaux had 
ti'ty \.ari* ti- of top.n-, aii •>! tin improva-tl s< ris. 
11*a « iubit- did .. honor and were very great 
o .ition to tin -now. i»ti- (dandle made a good 
••- lan'neines and grape- ( H 
lit c-i pumpkin, turnip- and b« et-. dud-on 
•. i■ 1 •!-. ami twelve rowel. Benson 
II v\ w« ... | ■la-lics, .M.ar'delu ad and mar- 
.» : ; i. l-l.. 11 JI Be-t. squashes. Best 
lit'-- J mi •! Im B. Wii-on, Best Burbank's 1 
: _ i- -tat' -Jii.-i.iti t.ray, not and greatest 
•• .i! ::i. peas, ami Best encumbers. 
Mi mt-.v. lire I l.ntils a: Beaus raised from see* 
hr -! in h-rii item By a friend. Both the 
nt; in to Be well adapted to our 
i'.: id pei haps not equal to .»m ou n domestic 
-■•I H< I-- had a gun that attracted a great 
mi -; in. It \\a- surrendered By Burgoyne Oct. 
'. u.di the i'»th Begiiini.t High anders, wa- 
l.\ Mr. Aaron (may 1‘eiioBseot in the war 
f !». and u-cd By him in the Battle of Platts 
>urg, >ept. 1 >14. John II. Sellers exhibited spee- 
iuii'ii- »t ornamental and Business penmanship. 
I.adi Iapartm nt Mrs. HerBert <>. Young. 
\v.,r-ted Afghan-. Lillie Perkins, an oil painting-, 
really a .'im w i.. d art. Mrs. Mar;. .1. \ iirnmu. 
r-f I wr« all >yl\ia Perkins, lamp-mat. Mrs. 
M mg.-iret < *i inu:. ""in. -tie y arn mittens and -dock 
ing- '1 he Best of order prevailed during tin da. 
The re-aipts wen- .-urti'-ient to wnmnl tin- ■ Hi. •■)» 
"f the '-lull in railing another fair for Ism. 
B UK A I l MTV. The annual attic -h and 
Fair of the N .rth Waldo Agri- Inin! *- i. iv v.a- 
held on their grounds at l nlty m Wednesilay and 
Tlmr-i lay Oct. loth and lit!.. The weather wa- 
nic alio the attendaii'-i- verv large. The exhibit- 
wa-re g.I, especially th<- farm produce ;.r I fati 
arliel«*s exhibited in tin nail, l.mt that "i st. k wa- 
delicicnt in numhers although above the average 
iti quality Idn- finest display w.i- made By f.-l. 
Davis id Burnham -a herd of el la a i d very an 
Devon <attle wl.u h attracted much alt'-ution 
lane Yu k«-ry lee! a >“k* of very fat «<\, a, w hich 
look l-i pri-minin >.a' Ue! W« 1 this town ex 
liil.il.•.I a tl »ck of in-,, .t ied Shropshire sheep pur 
chased :u I'd.c.uiv ivm lie importer i,;. Prof. 
Weiil- .11 -.-1:1 to Maim Tie >-u are valued at i 
f •• e i- •I ’. hr 1 I.' k m ijdoo Til. 11 Ml>g colts 
exi?i! ... d hy Joan Munli and f.. k. Moulton of 
!1 !- A 1. 1 -cl VC :i -p Ui uu-nle-i Mrs. oth- I 
ii! ll lc- -r'i\vi‘.| the ladic- !io\\ to h III.la li e 
a .o' and! v driving around lie- track with s>-« 
enii competitors ,i the exhii-iiion of tamiiv horses 
and taking lir-t premium. In tlie exhi uion 
gent-' driving horses II U Kic. B'lectvvo. .*1 
Maid display ed her go*.", qualities to great ad 
vruitag* li BBo.ide-oi T y displayed the great 
«--i variety ..* tarni produce among which we 
noticed m, ! A ji,. '{u-.-i.iu nils II m. a yield 
! ."iO !m-h to tl.. ,»• i'. •; -.oiih- handsome Beaus ; 
from -eed ant- d tn<- JTth fay ,d .June; some Blue 
II — n:,. t" iliu-m. •. onion-, etc j:i varieties of 
appi*.-- va: e-ncs t grape-, Hartford and 
I'ci tvv:.; I'.l.i. I 11:i■ -• ii e -dnBit-d 1> arietic.- 
f apple- irnip-. f Vvh‘. !, m* weighed 1" in-. 
Wheat, I. -• Nati m. ;> Pash. t tie* a<T* am! at-, : 
Kxeei-dnr ot.-li. a- iv without dressiug. o; 
the Belies tau*-v w'ork desci •. ing -p-an mention 
wi re tvv, Beautiful -ilk omits, cm- u.t•m.inj 1 m' 
pi-- the work of Bmiznueth t •• k age', 7l cars, 
lne "tner a “log al.iu pattern made ny L'>ui.-a j 
11 urd w I'o iuid al-» a ii.li-p a •. p nee*lie work 
tn tidi'-s, toilet s« t, .p. A Bcaatifn! worsted lap 
■ -Be t lie work cl Mi-- Millie Lain-. Brooks, va- 
mil 'll a 'leifc. Tin loiiowing are the prt inrai s 
awarded 
la.-.- Bull- If*a. f..r W 11 M niton. 1st 
prem : B. Ivvitl liaml. J Me B. PillsBitr. 1; 
Devon Bat. lUvi-, 1st. dirham A. W. Bagiev. 
1 ,L .Jersey — M \ B. Mil. -I. 1 -t Bull ‘-alv.- 
Waller Bes-cv, j-t. Durham — (..'has. \ 1st 
has. Vose, J,|. 
Class J. Oxen ■'» year "Id- Clia-. W!dte, 1-t 
prem., 1 year oeB-1 B. \ .• k.-vv, l-l J. M 1 loinp 
; J. B. \ iek* j year olds l Con- 
tour!: 1st, M. P, n it r. Walter Bes-cy :><i. 
veai Ids Ld. Dav is. 1st Bid. Hand, 1st, 1 ycai 
old- B.d Davis, •>, I; ( Vose, 1st: I i i. I ).avis, J< I, W 
Ii I. Moulton, id. BatOxen—J. B. Vickery, 1st. 
■ 'last- steer Calve.- — i. B. < oiincr, I st prem., 
A ( My rick. Jd. B.d. Band, Sd; 1'own Team 
Thorndike. I-t 
t kiss Mock * ow.- I B. Harding, 1-J pron 
m \. Hunt. Jd. * has Vose, .1,!. Dairy C- w- 1J. 
>erit*n« r. 1st. N \. < ate-, J l. vear'»hl heifer- 
» ha-. \'"-e, I-t. B i-. Hire, J.! Luther Mitchell, id 
J y*-.r < dts- o C \ Hunt, 1-t. \ I >. Bumjis, Jd B. 
<». PilisBury, :id. 'stallion.- •. A Hunt. 1-t. Levi 
Uieh, Jd. » year olds— ( has. \ o-c. 1st |>. 1{. Hunt, 
Jd ; .1. < amphell, id. d year ohl.- Harding. 
1st, Frank Mevens, Jd. J year "Ip- P». U. Hunt. 
1st; B. U 1*1 taker, Jd ; Pid-luiry, .id. 
< la-- -. Mah'ln-d tuo -*-s Bi'i. Whit, tnm-< 1 l, 
W:M Mcrn-h. H "I u< work Bon Wen', 
let Peter Whiltiey, Jd U. t ornl"ith, .id. 
< las.- f>. Mar*!- oil cut (l. B'. Mcv.-ll-, i-t, 
Meo B. Pill.-l'tirv Jd. \ P.agley, M. y«‘ar old 
■ dts — L..L W hitleii, 1st; B. >|»en*cr, * ha-. P.'-se* 
J vear olds ■ !t W .. 1-t lid. SliiBB .-. J.l 
N\ Clark, ;;.l. I \*-ar old colts — Bid shild«-s. 
1st; B'r"d Y"-c, L. Land, 
< la-.- 7 >h, cp B in. Buck, Ld. ShiBles, 1-t 
< 'UI-.' Ion k s.,in W'cBB, l-l. liwcs 'IIIII Weill'. 
! s*- < "vs* Wool Buck l.amh -( has. ( r**sl»y. l-l 
1 ,uc W ")1 Bit* k Lamh Ld. shinies, I-t. Pouitrv. 
Hen- Blown C.-glon.-, Cha-. Cro.shy. 1st. Ply 
mouth P ■ k. < N >-e, l-l. Light Brahma C. 
A P; -Bur.. I-:. Turkey- ■. \\ Pilshury. 1st. 
B'. N\ * !i"-hv, !. Mix-r W. H. Moulton, l.-t. 
Jot n W i'h. Jd. 
< .a— K I >r.i i; 1 \eii, w I-We- Whitten, 
.-i. J !'• Lit'1'-, 2'!, \ 1lump-, 3d. Sweep- 
-t Ike- «;h»s W bite, l-t. \ YV. t lark, 21 
( las- i*. ( arriage- B. i.mnn, l-t. Harnesses 
-J II R.vklllTV. 
( in.-- In Corn \ \. Cate-, l-t. W. 1 Ed 
V i" I- 2d Oliver l„il»!.i :;*l. Wheat CM 1 tup 
-on. l-l ; li. Y\ IIawe-. 2*1. N. A. ( ale-. 1 Oat:— 
Waller Be-se. l-t; li Rlm.i ies, 2d; li. W. Jlawe-. 
Beans R W. Haw es, 1st; N ,\ ites 2d; ( 
I- *tcvens. 3d. f ruit. Winter Apples I M 
Thompson. 1st. R. Rhoades. 2d; N. Rodgers. 3d. 
Fad \pple- li Rhoades, l-t N. Rodger-. 2 I; A 
Hver, 3d. Grape-- Rodgers, 1st, ii Rhoades, 
2d', j. ( S«.,r. 3d. Rears—V Rodgers, l-t. 
( las- II. Rutter -Mrs. Luther Mitchell, l-t 
prem Mr-. I Lauder, 2nd ; Mr-. G A Hunt, 3d. 
Chec-. Mr-. Reni Bart let t, 1st; Mr- Li Davis, 
M Mr-. 1C K ( liase. :;d. Bread—Annie M. Vose, 
1st Hone\ .1. ( Voxt. 
('lass 12 P> t.itoc-—I. C \o-e, l-t prem.; .LB. 
Viekerv. 2i d B K. ( liase 3rd. Turnip-—L M. 
l'tioinps"ii, l«t B F « ha-e, 2ml. Carrots—G. B. 
I'illslmry. i-t licet.-—T. R. Cook, l-t; .1. Smart, 
2nd,.I Yl T!i"":pson, 3rd. » Miion,- — Levi Rieh, 1st; 
Ellery Biawlmrd, 2nd. Mel.m- T. IL Cook, 1st, 
Win. Moulton. ><|ua.-h—C. K. ''(.evens, l-t, li. 
Rhoades, 2nd. Pumpkins- B. E. Chase, l-t, 3. M 
Thompson, 2nd. 
Class 13. Ph kies and Jelly—Mrs. G Bartlett, 1st. 
('aimed fruit -Mr-. Lander, l-t. Preserves Mrs. 
Luce, 1st. Maple syrup-Mrs. B F. ( liase. Cut 
Flowers—Mrs. Levi Rieh. Mittens, Mr.-. John 
Mureh, 1st; Miss Josie Viekerv, 2nd, Miss f lora 
Lander, 3rd. Gent’s socks—Mrs. John Mureh, 
Dt; Mrs. R. Cornforth, 2nd; Mrs. A. Lander, 3rd. 
Lady’s sock--Mrs. li. Cornforth, 1st. Domestic 
yarn—Mrs A. Lander, 1st; Mrs. J. B. Vickery, 2d; 
Mrs. John Mureh, 3rd. Darning—Mrs. Marv Bag- 
lev. 1't. Toilet set—Mrs. L. S. Hurd, l-t; Mr-. C. 
>. \ ose, 2nd Mrs. G. A. Hunt, 3rd. Tidv—Mrs. 
IP Libby, 1st; Mrs. Ellis 11 urd, 2nd ; Mrs. G. L. 
\' bitten, 3rd. Child’s collar—Miss Katie Lihhy, 
1st. Pillow slip* —Miss Alice Knowles, 1st. Lap 
;ope- Mittle G. Lane, l-t. Mrs. Ed. Whitehouse, 
-lid. Hearth rug- Mrs. C. S. Vose, 1st; Mrs. Mary Bagiev, 2nd; Mrs. K.lt. Parkman, 3rd. Comfort- 
ers -Mis. Lander, l-t. Mrs. Cornforth, 2nd. Patch 
piilt Mr- I v. Hurd, l-t; Mrs. E. T. (.ook, 2nd ; Eva Eilis, 3rd. Rag Carpet—Mary Bagiev, L-t; 
1 MissMoIHe Bartlett, 2nd, Mrs. ,j. Vuiidcels, 3rd. 
AI wool Flannel—Mrs It. ( ornforth, 1st. Wool 
blankets Mr- J. It. Vickery, 1st; Mr-. B. Bartlett 
2nd, Mr.-. R. ('••rnforlh, 3rd. Tow linen (in web) 
Mrs. It. ('ornforth. Linen damask- Mrs. C. s 
Vose. 
Class J4. Family Imrscs—Otis P. Rhoades, 1st. 
prem.. R. S. Rich, 2nd; M. V. Mitchell, 3rd. Car- 
riage horse- Albert Chase. 1st; Rimmas Morton, 
2nd; Chas. White, 3rd. Gent's driving horse—R. 
B. Hunt, 1st; IL B. Rice, 2nd; C. Knowles, 3rd. 
The following is a summary of Thursday's races. 
3 years old race. 3 entries. 
G. A. Hunt, b. g Dan D.I 1 J 
L. J. Whitten, g. m. Bets}.2 2 2 
AI lie Bacon..3 3 3 
Best Time—3.3ft. 
4 years old race. 4 entries. 3 started. 
B. R. Hunt, b. m. Gazelle.1 1 1 
Geo. R. Mosher, b. m. Antiock Maid.2 2 2 
X. Conforlh, b. g. Nelson C.3 3 > 
Beat Time—3.10 
3 minute race, ft entries. 
Chas. Wellington, Clinton Maid.2 1 1 3 ft 1 
H. Wells, Benj. Butler.I 2 2 •'* 
Ansel Brackett, Jeweller.* •> I 1 1 
Fred Putnam, Josie Irving.4 4 4 4 4ft 
Thos. Morton, Maud G.3 ft 3 ft 3 2 
Best Time—2.48. 
Free for all. 
W. G. Morrill, Surprise.1 1 1 
AlbertNye, Rockett.2 2 2 
H. Reynolds, Plato.3 3 3 
.Jackson. Miss Clara Kingsbury received a 
serious injury from a very slight fall, fracturing 
the joint of the hip. Dr. Libby set the fracture and 
is in attendance on the patient. Miss Kingsbury is 
so \rs. old — An ox belonging to E. A. Carpenter 
cairn* in contact with a scythe that was carelessly 
left among the bushes, in such a manner as to com- 
pletely sever the cords of the hind leg just above 
the gambrel. The ox was fat, so no serious loss 
was sustained bv the owner-Charles Edwards 
has bought a farm in Caribou where he will soon 
remove.... I). .V. Iloody Esij., of New York, is visit- 
ing his mother and other relatives in town; his wife 
accompanies him.... M. s. Stiles harvested the pre 
ent season seventy bushels of nice oats from 11."> 
s< pi a re rods of land; Calvin Work, one hundred 
and sixty-six bushels from c, acres. 
Bicooks. C. L. Peavey lias just returned from 
Nova Scotia with a valuable stallion which he ha> 
imported for stock purposes.... Dogs are doing con- 
siderable damage in town by was of killing sheep. 
I he docks of Sprague, siantlal, Dow, Ham and 
others have been Injured by them.V. s. Forbes, 
.■I this town, is quite an extensive fruit grower and 
has a large orchard of young trees in good condi 
lion, lie raises quite a quantity of ni-e grapes_ 
Mr*- Alexander, of Belfast, gave at) entertainment 
at 1 nion Church the other evening. Owing to tin- 
bad weather but a small number was out. Those 
present, however, were much pleased with the pro- 
gramme presented.J. \\ Lang has sold |,m 
farm to Sam Handall, who has plenty of vim and 
will probably make the old place shine. We ,*uv 
sorry to lose Lang hut he has a good opening 
before him in his new home_There was an old 
fashioned husking at F. <). Mai»lial’> the other 
evening, which the voting people all enjoved.... 
Geo. Webber has lately conn- home from Fairfield 
sick with the, typhoid fever ...Beni. Home, .It 
lately returned to the old homestead. 
LiftKiM Y The dedication of hall st. George to 
Grand Army purposes wifi take place on Tuesdav 
afternoon Oct, 23d. Comrades of the ««rami Artnv 
will assemble at the hall at l.3»» r. m. The post will 
be inspected at J I*, vi by c intrude Nye, asst. 
lu>pc< tor of .Sear-port, after which the doors will 
>u thrown open to the public for the dedication 
services. Rev. Mr. Purrington, of Moutv ilU-, R.■ > 
Mr. Phiibrook of L Libby Post, of Rockland and 
11. A. Tripp, of Bluehill, Dept, inspector, are ex 
pected to be present ami will address tin- p« ople. 
The pntdie generally are invited. \n nv sfer supper 
will be served ;ti t; o’clock r. w., for all that 
wish to partake, at a trilling expense. Visiting 
->111) .ill of the <«. A R. will be entertained free 
-f charge. There will also be a dauee In the eve 
ning uudei the auspices of .. \. R. to which 
the dai’c-.ug publir an- invited. Charges moih-ratc. 
1 i- skating fev cr It is struck this village. Vhout 
vet t\ tiv people pul on the skates at hall St. 
o-orge on the evening a Saturday Oct. Lith. They 
appeared to get up quite an exeilement on the 
subject. The rink will he run on each Saturday 
evening •luring the fall and winter under the di 
recti i, of Walter I Neal. 
>1 ahsMom. The officers of C»lanteba-mok 
lodge ol P'. \. a. M. ware publicly Installed <>u 
l uesday eve ning of last week by Past Master John 
P Woodcock. After the installation ceremonies 
the brethren and invit- d gm-sts repaired to Mr-. 
Fogg'.- :• ad partook of a bountiful repa<t.\ son 
of Mr. Al ( unningham, about six or seven years j 
old, bad the end of his nose bitten of by a dog a 
few'lays ago. It appears that Mr. Cunningham’s1 
dog and another dog unknown w ere lighting and 
the lioy tried to separate them, when the stranger 
dog seized the boy by tiie no-e. lie will be dis- 
figured for life.... Mr. James Warren skinner’s 
hiid fell dow n stnirs a few days -ima injuring 
its head quite severely-Un Mindav last we had 
quite a thunder shower pass ovt r our low n. About 
three o'eioek in the afternoon the mercury went up 
I s.y ;he warmest day for some time-Mr I.. I,. 
Beau and laughter have returned from Boston 
with a ehoice selection of goods tor fall an I v. inter 
trade.<>n Thursday of la-t week ai>out fifty 
people un t at the house of Mr. Humphrey by 
invitation of Mr. Fr ink 'V -.-dim and the e\end g 
was -pent in paring apples. A font nine o'eioek 
the table- were spread with the best tnr market 
eoidd a:b-ru. it wa- an enjoyable occasion t" all 
present. Mr. P rank >everanee has returned home 
iron, M i:ia where lie has been lor a few years 
tor Iii- in alia, which is much improvtd..Mrs. 
\ lex ai. i< B -Hast gav readings at the M. Pi. 
eliupHi Monday evening. I’he -udienrr was 
-mail u hi a v. Is due to;: -hort noli. The re a d- 
w ere inueli enjoyed i.y those present... .Mr. 
\. I Walt/, has sold ’ill his stock of good-and 
lost l hi- Lore tnd intends Co go to Malor the 
w in ter. 
Bt ksi■<11; l'b, suit against tlii- t -u u for 
•s.'.hoiM-n n-count of Mr. Ben' it. Itandal! and Mrs. 
M. \i.b L.mdall win* wane injured by their ear 
riage being overt '.irncd i-v coining in contact with a 
pile ol earth w hile the -ewer was being repaired on 
Main street last year, has been -•■tiled without 
trial. Mr. IT *a- paid * I .!'• M r-. U. * Jan <LW. 
Herbert, lis.j and wife ,,a\e rein: i«'d 1mm ecu 
Iral New Vork, w i; eve ihe- ii--.tedMr 11'-. brother. 
While there ih-v made an excursion to Niagara 
aii'l "i:ii !.;• if mu,-. Mr. I! -ay-. give me 
dd Mil’ll-' o 'tewarl l{ogi r- is to give an 
l* :-ta: mi nt :• Piim-ry Hall, Mommy evening 
i. 22 !. I.adit and -"iiiidrt n to be a-lmitti -i for lo 
•t- gentlemen 2- Mr. Pm.erv hits seei:r« 1 the 
s-w' i-'e o t Mr. !L Old intends to fill till- hou-e... 
I a-t Wi ne-lay the doors of “I.iule Lin” eotiage. 
\ i-*na l a1 k, wa re ajar iiist enough t" admit Mr-. 
J. I'.m-ry -i fifteen or twenty lady friend- W* 
-..id 1:: i- i- !' tail-1 how so many la-ii- \,u ha'.- 
*’-11 H ae,” no men being present. Some 
ir- g-- we remember tliis set. they were girls 
da !. am, nought thev didn’t have any sort of a time 
wi’ -"’d u-fellow-. CapL. Itoix lion-red them with 
a saint, a- tic Pelio, -• .1 pgs.-ed I«y Last Fri- 
! t. a her- and students <>f tin '.-miliary held 
a j-t i at Cedar grov. They went tip or, the rail. 
Prof. Prince look-after the health of his scholar- 
b\ giving them proper recreation. Hood common 
sens*- underlies 'tie management <d this selmol. 1 
.Mrs. Annie >ua/cy ai niece Lida arrived 
t-ii., Wednesday evening, after an absence 
I ten mouths, during w bn h time they have travel 
ed ex ten-iv ely in Knrope. Tm-y bring home many 
urio-iti- s m l works of art Mr. itichard I*. 
BuiT and family are still at the old homestead. 
They lin.| the-c delightful .autumn months im.- most 
-m.-e u tin* sea.-on. Mr. Buck litis made many 
pid-m i.itpro-,eilietii- lie',- of wimii I shall write 
,v! 11 1 -; e will admit-. What our correspond 
-mt lets I-- sac the emvi'i of llu* ksporl’s water 
supply w ill be found «■ tin* first page of th is w eek’s 
Journal, threat P--nd mentioned in the article is 
otherwise known ns silver Lake an appropriad 
name for a heaiitiltii sheet of w ater. PM 
Probate Court. 
I I > I.AVIsoS, Judge.— D \. Ft Lit IlKIt, Legi-ter. 
The following hn-lnes- wa- transaelnI at the 
Ortoher Term of this < ourt — 
ADMINISTRATION t.i:\NTi;i» "N LSTATKS <d- 
David d. Lames, late ..f Searspon Deoige Drink 
water, late of Lineo'iivilie. Nathaniel Lvans. 'ate 
of Monroe. Finery Berry, late ot stoekton, Dcorgv 
W. < olson. late of Searsporl. 
Dt AitbiAN Aivoivm*—William Burge-- unto 
Nellie A Burgess, minor heir of John Iti.:\;r-s, tat- 
ot sear-mont. 
Li<kn-k io >i:ii Ukai. F-1 a 11 on L>i\ i>of 
-Amos Lane, late Pi -pe< t Lllen A. Nichols, 
minor heii ot Jasper N. Niehols, late ot jjeav.-p'Tt; 
Patience Wood-uni, of Liberty, a person adjudged 
in-ane. John P.rooK~ Dyer and William P Dyer, 
minor i>. ii Win I’. Dyer, late of lie!last Na- 
tnan J-. Hall, ale of Winlcrport 1' ll'lnie- lim k, 
lai- "i Si arsport Blanche A Ma a a minor 
1 n n I <»i;i s FT i.!.i» on I.si a n.s ui Horace ( 
Tyler. Je of Freedom, Lllen A. Niehol-, minor 
heir of la-p, N. Nil Inn-. Harriet N. Lean, late of 
iJella-t Oliver i» Davi-, late of MmJv ille : Jo.-iah 
11. « ro--. late of Morrill. 
A oi s i> \ i.i ov\ o on Fsr.m.s oi Hannah 
M. < olson, late «»t Stars port. < hristopher Ley hold-, 
minor child d Dilman II. Lev Molds, lab of Burn 
ham Hannah < Holmes, late of Winierpori; 
Bridget F Draper, late of Northport, Lii/.n H 
Knight, late of Troy Jo-eph Knight, late of Troy 
< hri-tiana Knight, late of Troy. William Ward, 
late of Thorndike. 
Wills Phobatkp—Benjamin < < olson, late of 
‘scar-port; David Brier, late of Bel fa-t; William 
\\ Dow m u, late of Freedom. 
Dr. II. L. Battle, Jr., Waju.i v, Da -ay-. 
■'Brown’s Iron Billers are very popular in thi- -ee. 
Uon and give entire satisfaction.” 
Washington Territory is excited over I he an- 
tics of a wild woman who appears in the for- 
ests near small settlements occasionally. She 
has long, streaming hair, and i> clothed in 
rags. 
Marshall 1*. Wilder, at the dinner given him 
in Boston recently, was able to say “when I 
came to this city there was m>t a mile of rail- 
road on this continent; now there are 1*20,000 
miles.” 
An epidemic has broken out among the chil- 
dren of Mt. Pleasant, Ohio, which the doctors 
eau neither define nor control. It resembles 
scarlet fever, hut baffles all remedies. Children 
take it and die within 4S hours. 
A curiosity of divorce legislation is found in 
the act of Georgia, passed March is, lSOo, just 
before the Confederacy collapsed, to the effect 
that a divorce may he granted to loyal females 
whose husbands are in the service, of the I'nit- 
ed States, or have been voluntarily within the 
lines of the enemy, giving them aid and eoin- 
| fort. A Nevada man who has been mining in Mex- 
ico for two years has returned home some hun- 
dreds of dollars poorer than when he left. Jlc 
said he would have done well enough down in 
that country, but once a month they were after 
him for .subscriptions. The men who came for 
subscriptions came with shot-guns. 
A working model. 12 feet high, of Barth- 
oldi’s statue of “Liberty,” has been exhibited 
in New York city. It *v. »J. Henry Smythe. of 
Buffalo, contributed 12000 for the building fund 
and reported that the Sunshine Company, ol 
which he was manager, has authorized Him to 
guarantee the further sum of £00,000, to he paid 
by Mareh 1, 1NK4. 
SHIR NEWS. 
pout or uulkast. 
ARRIVED. 
Oct. l(Jth. Selis. Geo. 15. Ferguson, Ryan, Boston ; 
•Jan. Holmes, Ryder, Boston; Minolta,' Wade, Bos- 
ton; Harmona, Pattershali, Boston. 
Oct. 17th. S *.h. Lillian, Darby, Boston. 
SAILED. 
Oct. 10th. Sch. Mary Farrow, Condon, Lincoln- 
ville. 
Oct. 11th. Sch. Jaebin, French, Linrolnville. 
Oct. 12th. Scbs. Orion, White, Boston; K. L. 
Warren, Babbage, Boston. 
Oct. 17th. Sch. James Holmes, Ryder, Ells- 
worth 
AI.ONU Tin. WHARVES. 
Tlu* bark llenry Knight has beei. chartered lo 
load hay at Win. Pitcher & S-m’s I .r Charleston. 
...Paul has loaded sell. .Minetta with hay for Bos- 
ton. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
New York, Oct. s. cleared seh. f.ueia Porter, 
(Jrindle, Brazil Oet. lo. Arrived ship Nam y Pen- 
dleton, from Rotterdam. Oet. II. Arrived seh. 
Nellie s. Pickering, MeKcen, .Jacksonville. Oet. 
13. Arrived seh. Fannie A. (ioiiiam, Welch, .Jack- 
sonville. Cleared sch. F. II. Hcrriman, Wood, Pen- 
sacola. 
Philadelphia, Oet. S. Arrived sell. Dora M. 
French, French, Bangor. Oct. II. Cleared sell. 
Daylight. Hodgdon, Portland. Oct. 12. Cleared 
•li^ Katahdin, Hayes, >aco; sell. Dora M. Frenrli 
for Bangor. 
.Jacksonville, Oe|. ii. Arrived sell. Prescott Ha/- 
eltine, Lymburner, Belfast. Oct. s. Arrived sch. 
Dione, Patterson, Boothbay. 
Baltimore, Oct. 51. Arrived sch. Viola Rcppard, 
Ogi.*r, Brunswick. Oct. Hi. Cleared sch. Morris \\ 
Child, Torrey, i.alveston, and sailed. O t. l.'Uli. 
( lea red seh. Austin I). Knight, Drinkwater, Pen 
saeoia. 
Newbury port, <h i. '■>. < 'learnl sch. IF J < 'otlrell, 
Haskell, Darien, to load for New York. 
Seattle. Oct. t Sailed ship Aimer ( ol.urn, Ni«• h 
<-|s, San Francisco. 
A palacliicola Oet. lath. Sailed sell. Herald, 
(. 1 ay, Philadelphia. 
Boston Oct. Iatii. Arrived brig 11. < Sibley, 
I >w ler, Port Spain. 
EOREKJN PORTS. 
Port < I..diners, N. /.. Aug. 1:5. Arrived hark 
•John c. Smith, l oss, Boston. 
Newt 1 ilc, N > W. Aug. 2s. >ailed ship < hu-ida, 
Carver, lFo.- Kong. 
\'.eension Island previous to nth in.«t. Arrived 
i- irk Ai-'dc ( arxer, P«-1.d• i..:. ||..ng Kong for New 
York. 
Havana, Oel. JU. Arrived hark Alice, Dyer, 
Philadelphia. 
V. A It m Ml'. Mlsn-.l.l. \ N V. 
>' h. >ra l^nvc, Ki nl, trmn Vv. N ork for Iliirk.v 
port, with coal, wenl a-imre A. M., loth, on Brig 
adiei inland, Penob-e,<t river. die «a- lloated oil’ 
and ink- t. to Bm kspoi t, on the Hth. 
Sell. -I Wllit'lmu-e, I >t. (ieorge, reported 
ashore at Portsmouth was floated loth In blading 
a rork under h< stern. No d image to vessel. 
>,-li. I>. h Haskell was only seven d.tvs from 
Fall Bivi-r t>> Bi uu-vv iek. 
The Nancy Pendleton of Belfast, Me.. at pre- 
alia.-l on ( ol» klyn, N. 
1 I he anMe-ritie- at I!,. yard will lirther lake 
the I >a I la.-( of meridian! -11 m »r-. provided H m ch-au 
and 'Mines Irom a disinfect, I port, a.- it is want* ! 
for lilliny-in purposes. This will Ii-a saving P 
• be vessel- in ballast, a< Huy will not have to pa 
whai fage nor lightcragi Ii i- al-o a saviie_ l<» e 
treasury, foi when filling material i- wanted it ha- 
heretofore bad he pure! a-, d. 
On Thursday, lie 1-iii inst., will he iauuehed 
from the yard'd u M. jj, an. (Jam ten, tm- lir-t 
four-masted sriioouer e\er built east »f Bath, mi- 
line vessel, named the douatbau Bourne, i- limit 
and finished in the most thorough manner, and 
will be giv« n the highest rating. Her dimeu.-ions 
are as follows Length "V e r all, P'.» 11 ilueadta of 
l'«*amt ft. U in., depth of hold. U I!.. depth be- 
I ween decks, b ft. 7 in.; tonnaye. or.: -Jo sin- has a 
centreboard l'\J" ft. and ha.- oil i> aid all engine of 
II iioi -epow i. ]..• hoisting pm po-. -. shi ..\u 
cd by parlies in l ainden ami Bun mi Bond [Bristol, 
M d and Tiverton Mass., als pt \V < 
Thonip-oii of Bound I’on 1. vv ho wiii "oniinaud her, 
and wi'l hail Irom Newport, II. I. i. apt. Bean has 
now in frame a I hier-maded -el.m ,,f ahont 
dun tons, |..r (apt. KI Ii Pick more d si. i. "..rye, to 
be la line bed .‘I bout Hie i | aibi r. i'lii- will 
make -i\ vessel.- built l.y ( apt. Bean during tic 
fill. Ill F \ 1 1.1, SK-o.l ii.i.b. pt. F. H. I-.,-, 
-aitb, ot Hu- leeentiv wreek:.I slop SkolfieM, a<- 
eompanied hy his wil ami fvv, ehiidren, is visit 
ing relaiives in Wiulerpor:. Tm- aptain and 
family and -ome ot lie en.v were rem m'd a I P 
being all oat thirty tw ., ie urs ill a sina!l boat \..ili 
mg ha- siin e been h.-.i»■ ot Hie mate, Mr. Lyman 
Wiswe'i, of W mterpoi t, or any of the remaining 
lew of lln unlorlunab' >ko!iieid, ami the hopes .>i 
their -at. ty is slight- \ inrye rail was built m, 
xv hi-Ii liny iioped to ride out the -ale tii! some 
passing ves-el could re.-.-ue them, lull no word ha- 
been received of their being pi- ked up and He re i- 
stune rea.-on bn- believing they did not end,ark on 
the raft, nut wi i.t down with the ship into the 
depths ot the ,-ea. 
>ch. labs \ ('hapie-, ..I Bella-1, b, f.>re rep. rI — 1 
di.-masted at < harle.-t.m, w i- -oi ■■m the l.'tli iu.-l. 
die vvns purchased by hr. -L < I.'Fugle, of Jack 
sonv i!le, Ida., for «cj.eda. dm .rgo 'vv as .Id to 
( harie.-toii partie- l-r >1.-’".. | die. court- will 
award sah age to tie. Fngii.-h .-Hamer that towed 
the t haple- In ('apt. Partridge arrived home 
I dn-sday. 
s,eh >arah L. havi-. ot Belfast, i- >u liver's rail- 
way undergoing n pair.-. 
Winn K of v WtVI I KI idtl Vi.ssi.i. Idle-day. 
til-' M IIP A. II .er, a — I,o unr d mlit -i\ p u-, 
iii eommaiid of ( apt. » roekett. ■> Wiuterpor!, 
anchored about one mi!< from O.vi's Head and 
about live II!.- from Boekialld. Will'll the tide 
vv ent out it wa- found 1 hat the anchorage ground 
selected v\a- directly over a ledge ami wmm me 
n ater fully receded the ve.-.-el iv-ted on the ledge 
and final!y broke in tw I lie vv a!er elms an*i ll »w 
in i.er with in, tide and it i- probable me ve--el a- 
well r,tltenls will be a total l<< -. The -.-el 
was bound Irom Pm ami to Bang raid had a 
nib- "t .d.siiii 1.11-11 <•:- I ... c .rii wa- in 
Min d P-r .sJ.ui c. Idle V'-.-sel vv u- e-timaio! P> b, 
worth and was insured pi .-d.uoii m the 
Merchants Marine 1 imurauce (.'oiepany oi Bangor. 
BELFAST FKIC'E CURRENT. 
('o/'/ tf/t irnlh, far tin Journal. 
By II. SAlliil.M, No. ,M:uii Mivd. 
mom < 1. M.uiKi i. r 1;u > aih ruoiua ki;s. 
A pi le- P bush, :;.'j ir 7 '> llav P lor. s.u,, -j lo.nti 
(lrit-,1 p it,, j| i: Hi,!, -. p !i,. ., ; 
Bcan.sp**a,P 1 i. ■, 
uiediuni, J-io. Lamb .•skiim, sij,.|jo 
•• yellow Mm p tb. 7„S 
I bitter p ft., JJ-iJ.'. Oat P bush. |u.i“i.; 
Beef plb, n'.a 1 *««t.ito<*-. 107r |.*, 
Harley P bush, *'.*iu7'l Holltel Ibya p lb, .. -i 7 
( heese p It,, IJiibl "Maw p (nil, b.eo ,\u|i 
Chieken p It,, bin I.Turkov P tb, i)iig,o<i 
Cal: >kin p II, l-J.ill* \ ,-..| p lb. 7^ 
Duek P II., e i.jlM \\ aMio<| p lb, 
Lap- P ■!• /. J Wo, I,uil\\ a-he.|pll,Li,yi:< 
Fowl P tb. 1-.7'* 'A .Mio, bar*I, Cun,i 7 
tiees-pll,, noano Wo.),I, soft, 
iil I \L. .1AUl\I I 
Beef, eoriir.l, P tb, s«iO!' Lillie p bill, i.lo 
»:«t Meal p 11 ■ ;■ 
Corn p Ini>li. ~,i Oiii.ins p ft,. .:/i | 
( raekeil orn P bu.-Oi, 7J ojl.Kon^emvPanl.I tub-' 
Core Mi a I P bii-ti, 7_ Po)|,.ok p lb. : 
Chee-e P tli, ll-i 17 Pork P tb. -i. 
Cotton Sr, 11 p ev\|, I.-,:, Plan, •• b,,l. I |u 
Coillisl .try. 1;" lb. <j7 K e Meal p tb, 
( raiib l: P <|t. > .1 t 'li'.ri p r« i., 1 jo 
Clovi | p lb. :t Mur.-.r p lb, 
I bl, i.ro.j-,77 -it, T. |.. p bush, lo 
III., srr.l p i'll, 2 J'up. !(• Potato,- p lb, J 
LanlPtb, Jl all Wheal Meail P lb, lap. 
Boston Market. 
>a n ui)A\,«>,-t. i ;. 
I'.t il l: -i’h-■ market i- quiet hut tiro at qm*ia 
tions 11.j* rc-h-made line creamery ami -lairy stock 
northern <?, anicr> line fresh-mao*-, 2i»y.‘$oe; we-t 
ern fair l<* -J7e tin- northern 
• lairy, •: <• ii*-i■ New York ant Vermont 
fresh Ilia 21,,.*:»(•; straight darn--, 2! y2:;e; lair l- 
..1, I 7 ,j 2* common !" 1 •• »r, llylne; eh<*i.<■ 
wc-leru Wairv, 2u«2ie, ielioh ••, My 1m-; com- 
-iit'ii to y >oii, 12A y 1. 
< m.i.M.— J’lie rise »»t e'lee.-e Imtli In-re am! :i■ 
1 ;vi-rpool indicate.-that tin' -u(• |is m»t equal to 
tin- iinnn-'lia •- demand, ami il i- the general ini 
pre-sjoii that the-lock in liaml i- li^lit: fancy far. 
rv, northern ami eastern, 12 *i 121• ami ,-ome 
a- k lie, e!i'i|.-.-1 il .ylly; lair't" y.ud. 103He; 
western choice, 11 '2 y 12-’: .-kim, lybe, including 
common. 
F«,«;s —Firm market for Ivi-sh -to< k. eastern,2o 
27>'; liehl stock, 17y24<-, m-arhv ami < ape -.-22-. 2s 
11yoe. 
Id w—Market continue- very firm at quota- 
tion-; choice northern liaml-piekeil pea, small. £'! 
K'y.:: 2u 1f hits; -lo lary*. £2 ■ '>•/.:. medium. £2 ->y 
2 ue; yellow eye-, iniprove-l. £ ! ."»•>; do choice Hals, 
lexi.'i 4.*>; reil kidney.-, £:} !■»<•:{ jo, and some ask 
£•!<»«•: (terman, £2 !.j.j2 .hi. 
J’OI'A tolls — lieeeipis are coming in well and 
-tack is pirnl> at the road.-; early io-e. II mltoi., 
Aroo-took and New Hampshire, New \"ri, 
-'.•lie. .1 y Vermont .'hi y.Vic I’.ns banks, .joy 
I-.-' re---. native.-. If I * I • I, £1 <‘«2 Maine and New 
llrui, -u n £1 t:2. 
A 11 1 s liceeipt a. e very y »‘d quotations are 
easier. 111.11 ml ~\\ e<-t-, je Huhli.ird.-toe-. sj ;,1» 
•i.’ i- i'ol; (.raven.-teai. £lyl .«•» F I; N,--a Kny 
iint ..in tit-. '!i■ £2 .jo,,.2 F 1*1*1. N, u Y*-rk 
stale, eiloiee. £2 ahy.!, AleVlIlder- -ell ', 1 11. leat 
per- mis are m : >0 likely to bin ayiin a- <*t (»rav- 
• ii -ivins '»r I'ortcrs. 
il\\ \M> iua'n Market |uiet f<*r hay; ehoiee 
• -astern tiim*tl.\. £17 F ton; im-diiim, £l.jy|f.; tine 
ha; sllyi.j; nro’uary, £!*•<• 1.1; western timothy, 
■£|U«I7; -wale, .£'.-,1J11; rye straw, £12y|.! I t >11 ; 
• •at straw, £h F ton. 
MARRIED. 
I ii >• •nr -i •••! i. * »■ •. -Hi, ! »>' lift. I •- W. i lardy. Mr. 
Ivlwiu <■. iilakt an t .>1)"' N«-na lv "peed, I•• »th of 
Meckton 
la Kpw.Tlh, l-ua, S.-i.t, Jlth. by dev. Ii. U 
l'« it >, Mr. \. While, <*i n mipaign, II!., and 
Mi- II li. I-reneli, oi Kpworlh, both lonm-rH of 
M'-nl\ illc. 
In Iroy, Or|. illi. Mr. A II. Harding ol Tr< y, 
and Mi- \ Ada 111 ■ ■ » n o| Ktna. 
In 11 lam i'ton, ~'ip;. I .Mb, Mr. baric- W liivw 
-it and Ml. Kldora >hib|es, both ol ( aindcn. 
In dockland, < »> l. alb, I rank Iv i'o-t and .1 alia A. 
IJurronglis, both of dockland. 
In Kllsworlli, < >• I. illi, ( apt. .him is nl, of I il- 
w ni ii, and Mi"l'by!ic.M tiro -."I tbiand. 
In aslinc, * l. 7tli, Mr. K'rank II. liowdcn, «d 
« a-linc, and Mi Addic* I. I I• i-. Pittsfield. 
DIE1D- 
in I{e1111• >!i(, tel. .M, Mr. Kim r\ sprague, a I 7 < 
year- ami in month-. 
In Cmnkl"i I, Oel. Malm I < nrii-. m I II r- 
I n San Kranei-eo, ( a I., Oct. 7th. I Mioraho A !n\ 
amU r. t'lrineriv of Camden, wife of t apt. K/ckiel 
\ l.-xander, aged ^ ear.-. 
In ( ainden, Oet. tuli, Willi- II. I’almer, aged Vi> 
years. 
In Kincolnv ille, Mpt Ish, ( oleinan A. Ilarvell, 
aged t \ ear-, 7 months and •! dav», a son of llerherl 
and Kdith Ilarvell. 
In Thomaslon, Oet. sth, < hnrlie, son of Kiehard 
and Ahhie Carter, aged lo months and in days. 
In Cnion, Oet. sth, aro, yunge-i child of f has. 
A. and .lane Karnard, aged 17 \ear 
In Waldoboro, Oet. 7lh, Sarah IV. Wallace, aged 
:jn years. 
In Cnion, Oet. M(h, Mary K., daughter of Samuel 
Cummings, aged -1 year-. 
In Koeklaml. Oet. Mill, IVmily Harvey, aged 11 
years, s months and i:> days. 
in Koeklaml, Oet. nth, Annie K., wife of Almon 
Varney, aged 11 years, 1 months and s days. 
In Warren, Oet. nth, Mrs. Olive MeCallum, aged 
77 years, I month and’21 day-. 
In Camm City, Colorado, Oel. tth, s. O. I tennis, 
formerly of Koeklaml. aged Ml years and month.-. 
In Kll-wortii, Oel. 7th. Mrs. Nancy <«. .Iordan, 
re,liei of the late Walter .Jordan, aged Id yars ami 
4 days. 
In" Mt. I>e-ort, <» t Mth, Mis- Amy II. Manley, 
aged 40 year* and 11 months. 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesome ness. More eeonomiea- 
than (lie ordinary kinds, and ennnol he sold ineom. 
petition with the multitud* of low test, short weight! 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in runs, 
Bov a i. Bakin*. I’owdkh Co., Km; Wall s-t., N. V. 
Iyr37 
A YOUNG MAN S CASE 
Mr. s. v iIoD<;KN, Jr., of No. 147 Park street 
Lewiston, Me., relates the foliuv.ing persi nal nar- 
rative, May 11, iss;j “.'.bout ilfteen month-1 since 1 
had a severe attack of tyrhoid fever, wi- very 
km.e, and < Maine.. io ;»n be., *or eleven wee^o, and 
w hen the fever left me 1 was in a very debilitated 
condition. My back and loins seemed to have no 
strength, and I had no vitality or appetite, t tried 
various kinds of medicine recommended by my 
friends, but found they did not improve my condi- 
tion. 1 was induced to try Hunt’s Remedy, which 
has been used with such great success here in Lew- 
iston that it lias a very enviable reputation of be- 
ing a most reliable medicine. I purchased one, bot- 
tle, and can date my improved health from the time 
I commenced using it, and my progress continued 
very rapidly I gained in strength, and experienced 
!e pain in my back, my appetite increased, and 
after using three I bottles my pains were all gone, 
and my health entirely restored, and l can most 
la arlily recommend Hunt’s Remedy to any w ho 
may need a true remedy for debility, kidney or 
miiiaTy trouble.-.'' 
A GOOD MECHANIC. 
Mu. ol Vo. in « buries street, Port 
Ill'll. .Me., writes u- these eonvineing fact-, May 
11. 1SS'{ *1 have for several year-been troubled 
with liver complaint .iiid indigestion, and have suf 
ten-d at limes terrible di*tr« ami have tried many 
dill rent cures, so called, that have been recoin* 
mended from time t » time. I one day noticed in 
"lie "f our papers the testimonial of a person that 
bad used limit' itemedy and I ■■•on cured of dis 
eases similar t*• mine. I purchased {t bottle of one 
of our drug .-ton s in Portland, and before 1 had 
used the first bottle found that 1 was improving be- 
yond my expectation; have used in all six. bottles, 
and J have no trouble from indige-tion, no distress 
or pain in back as 1 bwimriy bad an 1 si nee 1 ha\. 
been mired nr. wife b is used it for Kidney trouble, 
and it lias cured In r. We can both -ay that Hunt's 
Itemedy is a id, --lug to air. that are inmUcd with 
kidney or liver diseases, or indigestion. We gladly 
< "lHinend it f. •mr friends or to any sufferers 
11*'• j11 liver or kidney iliseases, and you can use tui. 
h-lter as you may cho,*-e for the best interest f 
slife-ring humanity.” 
Fail & Winter, 
i' MISS A. F. II 
rtOUTHWORTII 
Invites the ladies of Iielfast and vi- 
cinit\ to an 
-AT HE3- 
Bonnet Rooms, 
Wednesday tte Thursday 
oct. a-i as. 
Sit are cordially invited. 
A. F. SOUTH WORTH, 
13 M;iin ivt'l. 
Orrr (HhhrrU <( < h incut's Stow, 
li-lfnsl, (>< t. I". Iill!' 
Belfast Opera House, 
Will siirnali/.i’il by tin* appearance of too 
World-Renowned Artist, 
I’l.'icr tin- 111:1 i.iiyoiiM-ui >o SI!KU1I) \N < '<»Ii 1 iA N 
1 it iiis Mj ii«- ( reation, 
I'm l.\ lao.ut i;\ Pi. v ^ 
Presented with 
Special New Scenery and a Pow- 
erful Company. 
PRK K> A> FOLLOWS 
ilrsrrvri! Srtifs^ and .~>0 C(Jtits. 
Scats on sale at POOR A: SON’S. 
Belfast Opera House, 
( il\s. .1. BMM.KSS, Manager. 
Tuesday Eve.. Oct. 23. 1883. 
The “Ideals” of Burnt-Cork Comedy. 
X. "W. Baird’s 
HAH >H >’I'I I 
MXXTSTRELS ! 
Every Feature New and Pleasing. 
LEW BENEDICT 
And Fight Great CJ«»ui«mIi:tns. 
Thv Hoff a/ Hand tUU Uintjcrs, 
.IoFIIAIM H AKIM PFKSt >n. 
l'KIM I. I'll AK \oll. I*. < sll()KTI> 
I ilNWAi M At K, KKNMHM AND < 'FA KK. 
< 1.1 M. \M* FoVH k. 
T'Vn t.KKAT (Jl AKTK 1 I KS. 
30 ACCOMPLISHED ARTISTS 30 
V Magnificent First Part ! \ Brilliant Olio ! Nen 
Burlesque Opera ! A Peerless and Perfect 
Minstrel Festival ! 
Matt Filler's Silver A Oold Band at 12 A 7 o’clock. 
Popular I’ri <■-. >aie *>1' seats at P< M >K A suN’S, 
Saturday, <» t. 20th. 1 vv42 
Established in 1S55 by A. .1. Morison. 
W. K. MOKISON A CO., Wholesale and retail 
dealers in Hardware, Cutlery, Iron, Steel, 
Paints, Oils, tarnishes. Nails, Class, Ac. Our 
present specialties are Mrs. Potts' Cold Handle 
Sad Irons, Novelty Tub, Excelsior Hench 
Wringers, HI DICED PKICES. Cl'TLKKt Pock- 
ets, Table, Carters, Hatchers. t!r>l quality, 
warranted good. Axes, Wood Saws, \ rut 
Saws, Tree Saws. Tubular Lanterns, Window 
Class, Ac. Prices we will not allow \NIONK 
to heat. Huy your Paints NOW, prices lower 
this year than ever before or will be again, on 
prices on Lead and Dll have advanced, so that 
at prices we are selling at, we could not realize 
a prollt, were we obliged to buy. Still as we 
have a heavy stock purchased early in the 
spring when prices were the lowest, WE WILL 
CONTINl'K TO SELL A SIIOHT TIME LONCKK AT 
OLD PKICES. PlltENIX PIKE LEAD, LINSEED 
OIL, PIKE and one year old. Pull assortment 
of Hallroad Colors. lm-12 
W K MORISON & CO.. 
52 Main Street, Kelfast, Me. 
Removal ! 
-OF THE- 
Don’t fail to rail ami see our NEW LINE of 
MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS. 
MACUAME Tit IXE. 
with books how to crochet. 
FANCY GOODS AND HOSIERY. 
-A I.so- 
CROCKERY, GLASS AND TIN WARE, 
! ami many other tilings too numerous l«> mention. 
Fine lot of handsome 
Scrap Books and Embossed Pictures 
at verv low prices. 421 f 
l- e. McCarthy. 
Printing Press for Sale. 
VI1AND LEY Kit PlilNTINti I*ltES8, bed •>»»*, inches hv 2.'*1, inches. Suitable for job work 
or taking proofs. In good order. Will be sold 
cheap. Apple at the 
I2tf JOI UNAL OFFICE. 
M .X l>OW, 
Trial Justice & Conveyancer, 
BROOKS, MAINE. tttu 
We do not insert this adver- 
tisement merely to catch the 
eye, and by large promises or 
extravagant talk of any kind, 
to seem to be trying to over-in- 
duce any person to trade with 
us, but we mereiy wish to say 
that we have an exceedingly 
iarge stock of BOOTS, SHOES, 
and all that pertains to such 
-among which will be 
found some kinds that it is im- 
possible to get of any other 
dealer in this vicinity, and 
which are apt to be—just what 
you are looking for. It is well- 
known that we keep the very 
latest styles and introduce 
them as quickly as they are 
shown in Boston, and for the 
last two years we have bought 
nothing but the BEST goods, 
it we cannot sell good shoes 
we will not sell any—and we 
adhere strictly to this practice. 
We are large buyers, buying as 
we do for our wholesale and 
two retaii stores, and this fact 
—perhaps full as much as that 
we buy strictly for cash down 
—enables us to place our goods 
on our counters at lower prices 
for the same qualities than 
other stores are able to do. 
Besides this we are in the mar- 
ket every month or two, and 
often buy up iarge iots of odd 
sizes or bankrupt goods,which 
we put info our retail stock and 
seil at LESS than it cost to 
manufacture them. We have 
several lots of these goods on 
hand whicii will be a bargain 
to the persons getting them, 
ie will not here enumerate 
different kinds of goods or give 
prices, but will assure you that 
if you wish to buy good, reli- 
able, honest made Boots and 
Shoes we can show you a large 
stock to select from and will 
give you the LOWEST POSSI- 
BLE PRICES. 
B.C.Dinsmore&Son, 
B< 'fast and Waterville. lV?e. 
Iw4.fi-. 
This department i.s now ready Cur in- 
spection. We have a largu and 




Brocafled Si Inns 
-AND- 
Fur Lined Circulars 
In the newest designs and trimmed 
in the latest sty'es. Also an 
el0”ant i tie of 
Mistes & Children's 
JACKETS&CLOAKS. 
CAI.I, AM' K\ \MINK. 
H. H JOHNSON & CO. 
Belfast, O 't. Is, ISSfl.—fift 
FALL & WINTER 
MILLINERY! 
Now open and ready lor trade a splendid assort- 
ment of 
Fslt,VM SPlts! Hats! 
Of all Hie LATEST and I.KA I UNO STY EES. 
A p’eat variety of 
FEATHERS ! 
which have been well selected, and we feel confident 
that \ve can jrive a better article for the same 
money than can be found elsewhere. 
Ribbons, Ornaments & Velvets. 
Also a new stock of 
OLD LADIES’ CAPS 
OPENING DAY, 
Saturday, October 20th, 
All arc cordially incited. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
Belfast, Oct. 18, 1883,—41 
ORGANS! 
]*IDVT YOl KNOW YOl COULD SAVE ./ from $f» to $20 on an orpin bv buying It of 
me? and p*t a better Investment too. Come and 
seo hiv new stock of strictly tlrsl-class cabinet or- 
pins just from the factories. W. C. TU'ITLE. 
Belfast, Oct. is, 18H3.~2\v42* 
■ 
It Is with confidence In the continued patron- 
age of our customers and with hopeful antici- 
pation of Increased sales, that we call atten- 
tion to our NKW, WKLL ASSORTKI) and .111)1(1- 
OlSLI SKLKt'TKD tiOODS, purchased with a 
special view to the wants of this locality. 
We are carrying, (his season, an unusually 








And ull other articles kept in a first-class es- 
tablishment. Our stock of 
LACES, RIBBONS, 
-A N D -- 
Made-up Lace Goods 
Is very attractive. Our 
Lais’ CottmIMerwearDGm 
1^ second to none In the city. The sijles are 
NKW. the II11 i>h KAI LTIKSS, and shape PKIt- 
KKIT. We oiler Ihe PLAINKST as oell as MOST 
Elaborately Trimmed Guods 
at exceedingly low prices. 
VELVETS 
were never so popular as they are at present. 
We have special attractions in these goods. 
HOUSE FINISHING GOODS! 
Sheetings* 'Table Linens, Xajtkins* 
ToteelSf HI a n Lets* Comforta- 
bles and Counterftan.es* 
There is no exaggeration in the statement that 
our stock of these goods Is larger than we 
have ever shown before. Our stock of 
■YAJFLIIXrfS 
Is very large, comprising 
Henna nfoten. Seotrh Halt, Shet- 
land* Sa.rontj* 11 a rtland. Car- 
entry. Sjutnish* i nttatasia. 
Welsh Lingering Yarn. 
W ot'sft ds. 
Also all shades In 
A good reputation having hern acquired by us 
for selling lirst-cluss goods only, at POPILAR 
PRICKS, we dlstinrtlv wish it understood that we 
will not be undersold. Anvil 
A. P. Mansfield, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast. 
Statement of the Liabilities and Kesnurces of 
Belfast Savings Bank, 
BELFAST, OCT. 12, 1883. 
ASA KA1 Ml, I’res. JOHN li. tjt IMBV, Treas. 
1.1 A I’.l 1.1 I ! 1 s. 
Deposits... 640.11 
Bc-ervcd f und.. l-,.n»o .» 
Profit-. 10.77' '*7 
h »re' |.tsuie ( redil -.
lM;so!itei:s. 
ITiited stitlt Bond-. S.’.'-.omi.oo 
City and Town Bonds of Maim'. d'.n.nn 
City Bonds of other‘■dates. U.uoooo 
Bailroad Bonds. l.ao.oooak* 
Bank st ck. 27,’i<in.uo 
Corporation Bonds... 20.ooo.oo 
< orporation Stock. 12.7oo.no 
loans on Mortgage- of Beal 17-tat- <2,01- ne 
Other L an-. p;2,V>*.-l 
Beal Estate.. 14,.'>no.‘ 
Cash on hand and on deposit... 7 ',77s.s- 
Expense account. 126.64 
Premium account. i.dn.on 
‘■dispense account IS.200.00 
Deposits draw interest from the lir-t of June, 
September. De« ember and March. 
Dividends are paid the lirst Monday, June a.id 
1 )e«‘ember 
Bate of the la>t t\v-> dividends I per cent, per 
annum. EBED E BK 11 A Bl>s, 
Iw42 Bank Examiner. 
THE ANNUAL MEETING 
-OK THE- 
Waldo Co. Educational Association 
WILL BE HELD \T 
f-illA KSl’OKT, 
Frida? & Satnrda?. Oct 26 & 27,1883. 
PROGRAMME 
EBIDA\ .—\ m. Opening exercises and 
bllsiio’ss meeting. 11.00 V. M. .seb""' tiOverimieiit. 
J. W. Miller, Winterport 2 00 I' M Business 
Edm-alion, J. C. Harding, Waldo. .CIO lx m. E-say, 
C. V. Minin"', Brook.-. 7.J0 1.M. «,bicry Box and 
addre-s by Prof. B. Woodbury, ( a.-tme.* 
sATI UD.D —0.00 \. M. Needed changes in our 
Present School system, Frank Dollif, Monroe 
In.on a. \i. school .supervision, .ilton A.Ellioti, 
Brooks. Haiti a. m. Ediieatioual Iniiueucos, Mi.-- 
susau C. starrel, Belfast. Eaeji paper w ill be fol 
lowed by ill.-eussioii. Free entertainment for all 
1 ladies alia nding. 
2w42 PKB OBDKB EX. COM. 
At a Probate Court held at Kellast, within and for 
the Countv < Waldo, on the second Tuc-dav of 
October, A. D ISS3. 
(A AKDINKIt K. HATCH, named Kxeeutor in a J certain instrument purporting to he the last 
will and tr-iament ot CDARKI> W. l.l't'AS, late 
«t 1 tel fast, in said Counly ..| Waldo, deceased, 
having presented the same for Probate. 
Ordi red, Tiiat tin* -aid named Kxeeutor give notice 
to all persons inter* -ted by causing a copy of this or- 
der to he published three weeks mio v.-siv ely in tin 
Republican Journal, printed at Kellast, tiiat the\ 
may appear at a Prot>au-Court, to t>e held at Kel- 
fast, within and for said County, on tin* second 
Tuesday November next, at ten o’clock before 
noon, and show cause, it any they have why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not lie proved, ap- 
proved and ali 'U d. 
J. D. I. \MSON, Judge. 
A true cop\. Attest: —A. A Fkkii IIKK. Register. 
tir ALDO -In Court ol Prohate, held at i'.el- 
1 V fast, "ii the -ecmd Tuesday of October, issl, 
I >. II \RRI.MAN, Kxeeutor on the estate u 
JuNATHAN KK W Kid., late of North port, in san I 
County, deceased, having presented hi- lirst ac- 
count of admiui-tration "f said estate for allow 
anee. 
Ordered, That notice tliereof he given, tlir •« 
weeks successively, in tin* Republican Journal 
printed in Kellast, in said County, that all person.- 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, t*> In 
held at Kelfast, mi the second Tuesday of Novcmhei 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why tin 
said account should not he allowed. 
J. D. KA.MSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: A. A. Ft iiTCiiKit, Register, 
UJ AKDo In Court "f Probate, held at Kel fast, on the second Tuesday oft )etoln*r, l>>3. 
(.KOROIK K. KIT K, Administratrix mi the es. 
late of T. 110I,.MK> Kl'CK, late of Searsport, in 
said County, deceased, having presented her second 
account ot administration of said estate for allow 
anee. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given three week.- 
sii-vessively in the Republican Journal, printed in 
Kellast, in said County, that all persons interested 
may attend a Probate Court to he held at Kelfast or 
the second Tuesday of Novi niber next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said aecounl 
should not he allowed. 
J. D. LAMSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:—A. A. Fkktciiku, Register, 
WANTED LADIES 
AND YOUNG MEN 
W isliing to earn $1 to $3 every day quietly at their 
homes; 
HOIkK K iniMII I) 
MAT 111 MAIL 
io c’ajivAttainu 
no stamps required for reply. Please address T.D 
WARD F. DAVIS A CO., .'»S South Main St., Fall 
River, Mass. 4w4*2 
Millinery Opening, 
FALL AM) HI XT Fit. 
Have just received a lull assortment of 
Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, &c. 
All are Invited t<» «,all and examine before purchas- 
ing. ii. ii, jomMn a < o. 
PLOW SULKY! 
Now Is the time to ride and plow. 4141 
Fit 1C It ATIFOOll, U'interj>ort. 
-A T- 
I 
H r iroilltl announce the arrival of 
the LAUUKST anil most clcyant 
ttesiyns in Car/tctinys for the l ull 
Trade it has rrrr hern oar /ilras- 
are to /1resent the /tnltlir. II »■ shall 
o/trn on 
Thursday, Sept. 27, 
.1 I'n// Line of 
Brussells, Tapestries, 
Hemps, Bugs, &c. 
It /triers that ratine,t It, nut by 
roin/irtition in this rity. II < shoir 
the tratle a 
Handsome Carpet 
I 
For only per yard. 
All-Wool Carpets 
Frotr C>7 to Snc. 
TAPESTRIES 
From 7 nr. to $1.00. 
Mttdc a sjH'fitt//y. 
CORNICES, POLES, 
i'onstantty on ho tat. 
5sjf™l)o tnti fall to inspect fhc/ttryt 
assort meat of ( ftr/ictiays it I' i/t he 
oar jdt ttsttn to shine yon. 
Geo. W. Burkett, 
1 \ !"^I{ AI; i 11 I !*<*<*i 
| I>«*lt'asi, St j»l. 27. In--.’, if 
WILL BE OPENED AT 
Searsmont, Oct. 17, 
A First-Class Clothing Store, 
MKN’S & BOVS’ 
Ready Made Clothing 
Of illI sixes mill ili se ri pi ions, 
l’KK 1 |'< » -s| IT. 
ALSO A MtK LIM OF 
Buffalo and Wolf Robes, 
HORSE BLAMKETS, 
Lap Hobes. Halters, Surcingles, &c. 
E. L. 13XUXV 1ST. 
Searsmont, Oct. S. iss ;.— Hit’ 
Statement of the Liabilities and Kesourees of 
Searsport Savings Bank. 
SEARSPORT, OCT. 12, 1883, 
JAMKS i.. PKNDLKTOV. President. 
t il As. Y. l.OKDON, Treasurer. 
U MUM I IKS. 
l>e I "‘sits .*1 IT,To1.'."I 
Iteserveil Kuml. i*■. 
Pri'lit-.J 
Bill.- I'aval Ue. " 
si *>,717 .1 
!:!■>« n un s. 
: Di-t. of < Mlunil'i.t B.nnU.s Is.ihomii 
< A *u nt v Bum I.-, of other States. I 
Uailroail Bowls.. I •"* 
Batik Stock 11 ,mio.oh 
(,'orporation Bowls. ooo.no 
('orporalinn stock.. h.-ist no 
Loans on .Mortgagee <>f Ue.nl L-lalt*. I,:.2'»' v7 
< Uher L a s. l'-'.-’M. I" 
Iteal Kslale. 
Cash on haml ami on ileppslt. 
Kxpense aeeount. -’an ■_’> 
Premium aeeount. •‘•.IT*;, lo 
j S fe.. 2a::.oo 
I>ep<»its d:-a\\ interest from the first .1 •nuarv. 
Kehruary. May, •) line, .Inly, A ugn i. Novrumer :noi 
I tceelilher. 
Diviilemls are pan! the lir.-t M<*whc in M.c ami 
Novemher. 
Bate of the la-I two ilivblewls | p, i- cut. per an 
mini. KBKI> L Bl« 11 A BI 
Iw42 Bank Kxamincr. 
WHBOK’8 COMPOUHD OF ^ 
PURE COD LIVER 
kOIL AND LIME.. 
(od-Llver Oil ana Mine Thai pleasant and ac- 
tive agent in the cure of all eon.-uunptiv «• -> nip 
toms, minor's "oni/iou n l of /'itn i'<nllir<r <>il 
aw/ l.iine," is being unifersally adopted in medical 
practice. Sold by the proprietor, A. If. \V11.i:«»i:, 
Chemist, Boston, and all druggists. lm IJ 
AUTOMATIC 
STREET LAMP ! 
Handy, eeonomieal and Inn price. Wholesale 
| and retail. Send for circular.- swH 
/ /;/:/> a t iron n, 
ll'iiitrrjtorl, Mr. 
GOOD BOOT & SHOE MAKER 
TIT ANTKI> to emigrate t>- l'hilbrook. M. I’ a 
W new place, In a new country, last -eftling 
up. No Boot and Shoe maker within no miles, Eor 
particulars enquire of 
W. K. MOIHSON, Belfast. Me., 
Or of E. ,T. MOIHSON, 1‘l.ilbrook, M. T. lmli 
BUA TIUO 
Buckeye Plow Sulky! 
Circulars sent free on application to I 3ui4-2* ( M. tONANT, W. Wlnierpnrt. 
Ready Made 
GARMENTS 
—— A T-- 
G.W.Burkett’s 
WE SI IA I I. OPEN ON 
Thursday, Sept. 27tli, 
Over $2,000 Worth of 
EolnMS.Ulsters.Jackets, 
-FOR- 
LADIES & CHILDREN’S WEAR, 
Priees ranyiny from $tO to fitiO. 
bo not fait tit In present at our 
bra nit i tjten i ny of these booifs, as 
the stifles anil riehness of the ma- 
terials nil/ repay yon for i/oitr 
time. 
GEO, W. BURKETT. 
31 & 33 tKain St,. Belfast. 
If nil U :tlit {n -vt -1111• •• f n*i 
TJ ii el o i» 'w car, 
N" mail. :- \v!i:tl quality <t prim, direeth in 
Dwight P. Palmer's. 
W here v,.u will liml 
Shirts and Drawers 
From ‘2f> Cents Upwards, 
Either white «»i in|m> .i all -i/.• -. II.',. ust re 
••• ive'l a '',1 •! fh-ii ■ i' al .TO Cfs. I .: u 
atiarant.-e ar<- tin- I'.luT fm- !lv 
]>ri :n the il\. 1 > fail l" examine 
tl<--«• y.i- ■' ii i' GREAT 
BARGAIN. 
Flannel Shirts ! 
In all the m-u and desirahh* shade*. Msn anntlie 
larue In| nf 
Meek 
In all the fashionable .-t\ !r- ami rue-rs. 
GLOVES. MITTENS, HOSIERY. 
Collars, Cuffs. Suspenders, Hdkfs., Um- 
brellas, Rubber Coats, Rubber Hats 
and Hats Covers. 
I*.•n't I'oi’At 1 that I have the he-: made ami fitting 
Laundried & Uniaundried Shirts 
in la.- ail.. I in auvnt l-.j- lit. K l<. 11 M 11. -11 Hi 1 
whi'i. tlwav- irivrs -at l-la.’i l-'it. lit -Min- ami 
-ee these ..I-. 
Hluuh Hooks. School I looks. .S tu- 
tioncri/. Hcus. Hcuci/s, In/,. Tissue 
unit Shelf" Hu fit r. Cunts. Hirthilu if 
Sc/ioof. H/uifiui/, <1 « 
DOLL CARRIAGES H- 
A full line of 
K A n ( ^ ; < > > i > >i: 
V11 In- a »•- ti'i tn be 1'i>iiii*l at 
DWIGHT P. PALMER’S, 
Masonic Temple. Belfast, Me 
• >■•!. i. i" ;. fw m 
A, HARRIS 4 SON 
\V .-.LI an. am e lii.it u.. > h r.r a la fur -t <k -'1 
MENS. BOYS & CHILDREN'S 
Ready Made Clothing' 
HATS, CAPS, 
AND- 
Cents’ Furnishing Goods 
(Mu- a|>-tan lepaftimait is -h- Urd u ilh 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
AND- 
\vim)o\\ a i \ 
tv 1.1. a- 1 < >\V the la >W K> 




in t'\cn (h'sciipt ”ii mill kind at ntiolt'- 
s.!1 *ii n-t.iii. \ 'icu tu-kjiist <1 
mm ;■ : s.i s rill.Al'. II 
-o. ip. ■\7V’e:i_.x_.js. 
MS. GiLMQRc & BABCOCK 
1 IK It I ill 11: sit .iK < .| 
MILLINERY & FANCY GOQTjE. 
Yarns, Worsteds, &e., 
At an in;i:ifii-»* *!i-.fi• i.111. Trailers in ~un<>uinliiiti 
t»s !'. r.r spivs- 1.. li mi. 
lil Ia M I *• K K -Tii I- i- ii"! t" 'ft! < ■ V a lew in. 
11 a i nf ti close -nr t.n-ir -l-.-k .iitire 
licit.pt. I. I '■ it 
Administratrix Saie. 
\'tT IKK ■" ! "it tii" i-r ail-i trim yy ii■ >■." h"in tin* < •■iii -I "air 
• "iinl "i M "ii Nnlurdu). the t m riit>-Ionr(li 
•hi} of November, Ii. ^^. at i 0 of the clock 
forenoon. mn- li "t the :■ it t• -1at. "t V\ TH AN 
K Ii \ KK. ! '<• "I M :> p* l. in .. t t .»uiitv •!» 
it:im"I, i'll.a~ mil pi• ••'n-a* tin* >um ol ten 
UiousaiaI 'ii'llai'. Ii*r 11*• payment o| the said ile- 
eeasfii’s jti-l '-iiatMi •*! a>Itiiini• rati**u aa>! 
im -Mental liaiMi -aid rr.d -tale <a*ii--i.'t- ..I the 
\ve<terl\ hall "t the Hail I ’»!••*■ h. -■* ■ a i. ■ I. in Win 
(report. in >ai‘l an ■ "i Wan!", situate on the 
eorner •*! .Mam ami Kim 'I r. 
M A KV II \ l.l V lm\. 
Winterport, < ><-t. I l. »\\ !.’ 
Administratrix Saie. 
UrIKK he sold at pit i'iie a lO'l ion ?•> lirltleol'.i lieeli-e I I'oin III. an o| | ■; ti^r tile 
«»uni> I w ii lo, i. Saturday, the 24th day of 
November. V. Ii. I sn:{. at eleven of the clock lorc- 
nooil. at the dweilm.: house ..i tie tin-ler-ia lie* l m 
Prospect, in '.at I < "iinli ot Waldo, so limeh ol tin 
real e*-iati* ol \M<>*> I.ANK, late ot Prosper!, in 
>aid» "lint ,' lei a a>e-1, ini e~ t t e. will produeithr 
sum ol -■ i_ht hundred • |>• 11 u-. t ■ the payment oi 
the saiil ileeeased’.S just 'leht-., ehnime- .-I adminis- 
tration and im idental eliaive-.. ~ »i• i real estatee.-u- 
>ists ot the homestead farm ot '.ti l Amos Kane, 
situate in said Prosper!. 
\ K \ll K WK. Adm.\. 
Prosper!, Oi l. |.\ |.ss;;. :{U \: 
Farm for Sale. 
Mtuat. 1 ai *>1 \ i:^r< >ih on tiu* 
Moimt Kphraim r«*.nl,om* li.ilf mill* 
from p"'i •<•. A tim -la in l -a 
commoili.m> mill Mu--, all loinif I 
cl. A \oiimr ori har'i of urnftci 
This farm, ■•ouMst'inr of fifteen ;invs, with plenty 
ot water—well, ristern ami spriny — will he soi 
heap for easlj or pari eash ami pari mortiratfe. Ap- 
ply on the premise'. f apt. II. MAII< >NK\ 
Searsport, <>et., |ss:?.—(j 
N!Y NEIGHBOR 
Advertises that he will sell 
Xorelty Clothes II rinyers for 
1 will -eli either NOYKLTV op IMYKltSAL for$2.75. 
If von are in want of anv hind of hard ware rail 
an i see me GEO. O. BAILEY 
Belfast, «»et. 11, lss;{.—*2wll 
Ladies’ Frizzette! 
For the front hair, ti» sM the 
different shades amt qualities at 
B. F. Wells'. 
A remedy that ran destroy the germs of 
en < not s< ttle 1 lias the pow- 
er to r< t it < ‘. muf; 1 e appreciate d by 
those allli‘ted. The remarkable cures of 
young children and the more wonderful cures 
of t!;> se of middle age and late in life, as il- 
lustrated by our printed testimonials, prove 
II. ;.'s Sausauakii !. v to he a lvliahle.rem- 
cdy. •••nta ning reimdhd munis whhlt do 
p."a ». ure scrofula and eradicate it from 
tiie Hood. 
W.vkm'k. N. H.. Jrm. L’l. i"70. 
Mfssi.s. C. I. i i >« > .x m... I.owell, .Mass.: 
Cic ri: 11 nun -Lor !< n wars previous to the 
eai iy part of l>77 I had'h. n a constant suf- 
fer' rlrom scrofulous ulcers or sores, which 
had finally reduced me lo a helpless condi- 
tion. as de> eril-ed in my letter l<> you in Sep- 
tember of that w ir. The continued excel- 
lent hi altli which enables me to keep house 
rmyaui li. : and to enjoy life. ke« ps 
a live iny in n-e | .-oiia! ini» rest m Ho. »!*'s 
SSaksapak u iml 1 cannot refrain from ex- 
pr. -.-no, iv eia:::ude for the permanent 
* me this v i■!■ ! medicine lTcctcd in my 
ea-e n arl v l v.-»\ us am*, while living in 
I o\ v.: -n ah n.y ph\>ieians ga\\ me up 
p. : ’.i nil im ural le euiidilion One 
id ;bi! I I have recommended 
\oi;r Sar-.i! ai 111:» to hundreds, and I think 
inoi e i! an a tin usand casus. and my faith in 
its iuvineil«ilit> in onrine scrofula has l*e- 
<• •• ab- ! \ the \\ on,h-rful cures it lias 
Oh :• i a ir. ci my ov. I trust \ *u 
v, .11 !. t hi sao\ in maUiui the mei ds of 
II.*"i- > S.\ :su \kiij \ known everywhere, 
I >r i: mad ay y< u ve to in inkind'. With 
Pi st visile* 1 reiiniiu w rv trulv vours. 
s.\i; Ml t wm i HER. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
>ound, * 
! 1 peculiarly our 
< .. :ln 1" st remedies <»f the w v table 
kingdom ki owntotiiedieal science >a- 
tivcs. 'uiooi ] rib.' rs. di*".n 1 ;; 1. d ! -MeS. 
Sold 1 ;• a!! Irticrirtst Id ••• :!. < six lor 
$5. I 1 1 i>U’» A. 1 owed. Mars. 
Iyr9 
PURGATIVE PILES,! 
,. (• Ci HCALL } 
SSeO* Ai 
Pip Lb'S 
MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD, 
Ami will completely < t he blood in 
tli• entire -i >:« tit in litre*- iinmlhs, Any 
person who ... 1 ll.- 1 fill eaeh iui;ht 
from 1 111 ! weeks, may be * stored to 
sound laaith. if sm h a thim^ be pos- 
sible, 1 or irins; 1'emale Complaints 
♦ liese l’ills 1: ive no equal. Vhysieians 
Us« them in their practiee. sold every- 
where, or *«< it by mail for ‘in cits, in 
stamp-. '»«■!:. for pamphlet -I KI'.I.. 
I S JOH S SON A; < < t.. I Joston, M a- -. 
CROUP ASTHMA BRONCHITIS, 
NECK A jGIA, RHEUMATISM. 
.11)1 N SON'S .MIIIIM MNIMI.NT 
! r in F. niai u.-> 1 ins; an in 
relieve these Urribie im and will j. 
1 ten. ltd mat » 
1>-.Y’ *1--lay a iii'-men!. i t- v.-m i--it is bet i- •• 
1'iMi ••ur-‘ !. S. .1-ihnsi-s A ft i., i'.-'-i- ii. 
MAKE HENS LAY 
It i- a we]‘-ki;■ i\ 11 la-" :hat of the ]!.,!>)• 
ai.'l1 'lit i" !‘- a. -1- !-i ::i -•ountrv iswt-rth- 
1'-': tint Sh-T .l ttf- "i.-lic- a i’<>\\.l-r is ;tl*- 
Nothincon 
will mala* h*-n* I lv* Mieridan’s 
.•:.tion Kovalev. I < -••. ..n!;.!;-- 
food. SoM ev-rvvi r**. or sent I 
ia .,I !**r "5 -. it: st anp-. 'A *• fuiiii-h ii in lit 
it), cans, pr:-*-* > 
‘. a. e ai v- tastcll, Mass, 
lyric. 
from lust iceek.) 
>v Wl tch Cases are Made. 
t n rilvvn successful 
of the 
] r i.- r» i ] 1 in- : : :in*l thus it i< 
t:• •:i tii• /; <<l;* ?n /< C:t.<r has 
il~ i11.i*1::T- r> i'• r> can always tell the 
iTciiuiiu* hy 4. t •.i -;;;. j-'- f a ,-,\nrn. from 
V. i.i. h j : a ;*air « 
•r I at: 1 
w w 
an cap of the t< h 
<•••!'v. .1 h ; y .s a'.ollt ell- 
d r&inir an ititi* le at!«_•*> tlu y n< t only know 
that it is g : t the chani ter \ 
tin- manma. 11.- is -h t! th *(5';:i*. v* 
«■; tlit* ;s •:. 
v>‘r f!. i: 
1 Jan ! I .... « c t 
". 
u : •• •• .. e. ; .v. 
... W 
lM— 1 i. a.. a 1 
I u'li.-b 
t'> I*-- cm ... j.i :.r. j, 
-T \ -a 
rf I .I.iiu. i: 
(<■ III U Lit. 'U ul.i.lll]* 
b 
1 bt wLicii was inti ie 
i-as.- when I i' e < a -!, -■ :U it 
the «■:*- ‘i.-u lit. h is 
J •••- Mu-ns A. II 
1 i: / ! i; /:_,(■ 7, ms. C 
S mil -tunij 1.. 1.. .1. Mnirh | aM. Factm irn. 1’i.il*. 
*•' * f"r:mn<U.;i 1 Mnii..| l'anipiilci nbvning bu« 




^ ithont SIor~nhijr or ^arcotinp.. 
1 ': ‘' •'' 1 ; *-Ju*eks, .lt iii*!:; sloop; !'i < a-t oria. 
ijoli '•• •.•; |,v mrus, 
worms. 
I *; it < a-t oria. 
^liat uiokly rt: jp.-,; 
Sour u ii-ost 
Hut < astoria. 
Farr wo] I then o Morj ino Syrups, ('ast< « *il aii'l Pan*::. ni<<i 
5 iai I < astoria. 
Centaur Liniment.-An ab- 
solute cure for Rheumatism, 
Sprains, Burns, Galls, &e., and an 
instantaneous Pain-reliever, 
lyi" 
"It’s a Good Thing 
And I know it," h it the words of Mr. Levi Por- 
ter, the ( elebmted Fashionable ( utter In the 
Firm of NatIiuii A Taj lor. under the Narra- 
gunselt Home, Pro*Idence,](,I.—Shows 
what an Honest Thing will I»o. 
••rt's a good thing ; I know it’s a goo-1 thing.” Such 
were the w *r-1 -s a Mre.s.sed to your reporter when 
h- called at the fasl ionabieestablishment of Nathan 
H Taylor, under he Narragansett House, I’rovi 
deuce, It. I. The speaker was Mr. Leroy Porter* 
heu-l manager of he tailoring department of this 
large clothing Inn as he was Cutting his way 
through a mammoth pile ol' brocades, Scotch plaids 
and broa<V]-»ths 
"I felt someUm s as if there was a cannon ball 
resting on my -t".ii'ich. I would have to get up at 
night, for I was so short of breath. You see in the 
Spring—-nil busy eason—we are at work sixteen 
hours per day. H, e short times for meals, and at 
irregular hours. !\ -doma-li became vorv much 
disordered, ami I was al! out of health. 1 tried 
every kin-1 of medi dues. The doctors said it was a 
touch of dyspepsi. ! could get nothing to do me 
permanent good Mil a friend recommended I>r 
Kennedy’s FAVOIITL KL.MLDY. 1 know it’s a 
g-m-1 inedieine. It lias completely cured me of 
stomach disorders md indigestion. It seems to he 
a thorough cleanse: <d the system from biliousness 
or anything <»f that kind. I know this for I’ve tried 
it. I'm in tin* bes liealtli now, but should I ever 
have a dy>pepti- turn again l»r. Kennedy’s FAY- 
OKI I K KLMF.I)^ would lie niv source of relief 
J>r. Kennedy’* FA YOK1TK KFMF.DY a-ts upon the digestive organs in a charming manner, regu- lating their action, strengthening and purifying the whole system.” 
Ask your druggh t for it. Im39 
ALL FOR NOTHING. 
Why the Doctor w is Disgusted, and what Might have beei Done without Him. 
“Well, wife,” said Dr. E-, as lie entered his 
house, which was situated in a cosy village in cen- 
tral New York, “J nave got hack from a long and 
dreary ride away d< wn among the mountains, and 
all to no purpose whatever. The messenger said 
the man wouldn't li e till morning, when the fact is 
he had only an ordinary attack of colie. if the 
simpletons had onlv had sense enough to put a 
BENSON’S CAPLINE POROIS PLASTER on liis 
stomach he would h ive been all right in an hour or 
two. But some foP- s are slow to learn,” added the 
old physician, swallowing the cup or steaming tea ids wife had just poured for him. 
Doctor E-w as right, yet people do learn, even 
though slowly. The rapidly increasing use of Ben- 
son’s plaster proves this beyond question, and the 
good doctors are certain to be sa- ed miic.ii of their 
needless toil. In all diseases capable «,f being af- 
fected by a planter Jenson’s acts efficiently and at 
once. The genuine have the word CAPLINE cut in 
the centre. Price ‘2» cents. Seabury A Johnson, Chemists, New York. lin.TJ 
•MU JL lMItVIOWW V«M»J *W»t 
An Incomplete Revelation. 
Krmn “Bric-a-Brac,” in the October lonturv.) 
While (juakcr folks were (Juakers still, some 
lift\ years ago. 
When coats were drab and gowns were plain 
and speech was staid and slow, 
Before Dame Fashion dared suggest a single 
friz or curl. 
There dwelt, ‘mid IVnlield's peaceful shades, 
an old-time (juakcr girl. 
Ruth Wilson's garb was of her sect. Devoid of 
furbelows. 
She spoke rebuke to vanity, from bonnet to her 
toes ; 
Sweet red bird was she, all disguised in feathers 
of the dove. 
With dainty foot and perfect form and eyes 
that dreamt of love. 
Sylvanus Moore, a bachelor of forty years or 
,\ quaintly pious, weazened soul, with heal’d 
and hair of tow. 
And queer thin legs and shullling walk and 
draw ling, nasal tone. 
Was proinpt.-d by the Spirit to make this maid 
his own. 
lb km w it was the Spirit, for lie felt it in hi 
breast 
A> oft before in meeting time, and, sure of his 
n quest, 
Procured the permit in iu«• form, on Fourth- 
day of that Week 
lb let kutll know tlie lin'seiui' true that lie 
was nio\ed to speak. 
“Ruth, it has be* n it v* alcd to im that thee and 
1 "hall wed, 
I have "pok'-n to the imeiing and tie m< mb* rs 
all ha \ e sad 
Thai our union seems a righti on* on* which 
they will not gaiu>ay. 
So if convenient to thy views. I'll wed thee 
next Third-day." 
I’ll* cool pO""t ssioll of lit "fit by frielei "y I- 
vanus Moore 
A rouse*I her hot resentment, which by effort 
sin* forbore. 
(She knew In- wa> a goodly man. ol dmpU 
ehild-lik*' mind.' 
And cheeked tin* woial “impertinema■!” ami 
ausw* red him in kind : 
“Mlvamis Moon-. *l«> tine go hoim and wait 
until 1 >ee 
The fact that 1 must b thy wife revealed unt*» 
Ami thus "Ik* loft him tin re alom-, at will to 
ruminate, 
"•»re puz/ifd a* :a uivsteries of Love. Fie.- 
Will, and Fate. 
[Richard A. Jackson. 
Words oi' Great Men. 
•On Sunday. Heaven's gates stand open." 
[George Herbert. 
“One earned always In a hero, hut one can 
always he a man." [Goeiiie. 
*• The be-t government i- that which teaches 
u- to govern ourselves." [Goethe. 
••When vv* are ino-t n ady to perish, then is 
(>od most lvadv to help its." [Luther. 
We often do lie iv good In our sympathies 
than by oili lain*.-.” [Canon Farrar. 
*’N" coiilLe. l- -evere as lii- who labors to 
subdue himself." [ Thomas a Kempis. 
"li all til*- world were playing holidays, to 
sport would be as tedious a* to work." [Shake- 
speare. 
“Let a man learn that everything in nature 
goc-by law and not by link or fate, ami that 
what lie sows lie reaps." [Fun r>on. 
"I never knew a man to escape failure, in 
either bod\ or mind, who worked -even days 
111 ! ile week.” [Sir Robert Reel. 
“Religion i- a m e—ary. an indispensable cle- 
meiil. in an\ gr d limuaii eliaracter. There is 
no li\ ing without it. It i- the ti:* that eoiineets 
man will* i:i- Creator, and holds him to tie* 
throne.” [Hailiel Webster. 
"1 will tel! you vvlial to hate and what to love. 
Hate Inporn-}, hate violence, hate injustice, 
hate a I i wrong a- » iir-i halt d them. Hut low 
the right.! lie true, the pine, tile noble. t he good, 
ami 1 e (...d w it li ail ih} lean." Robertson. 
IH r< in li* a gn a- truth. \\V arv lnii'dt r- 
■•I t»ur own eharaeters. Wt !ia\e ilitlel'elit po- 
sitiol!-. Splifl1 -. ea parities, prH i leges, dilfe relit 
work to «!•» in th" world, different fabrics t«> 
rai-e: but wt an all alike in tiiis. wean- all 
areliitt i-ts *•!' our own destiny." .1. F. Ware. 
"God*- i \ i- i k«‘ tile blue sk} intowllieli 
yon may -ee el* ariy. but the n ai va-tn<-.- of 
w lii.-li vi amiot im asiire. It is like the- a 
intt* whose i)fs<*m <*u can look a little way. 
blit its depths an liulalht.iiiabie.anil lie de- 
mand-a return Id**in In- eliihin n.v [MVhevne. 
We complain t»f tie- -In*rtn*— of time, ami 
y} we Have more than we kimw what I<i do 
w it!i. < >ur !i are either -j*• 11r in doing noth- 
ing-. or doing not hiug t*> tie. purpose, or doing 
nothing vve ought l<* do. We complain that 
virdav -aiv ft w. ami vve act a-if there would 
he no end of them." [>eneea. 
The Magazines. 
Tim public evidently like the "sampli -*' <d 
the < .mum lvia! TiavelleiV Magazine, and ‘he 
■ 'ininen-ial travellers may well be proud <■!' 
1 their organ. I'he < tetoher number is as bright 
aid enti rtaining as the preceding issue*, and 
"'ll have a hearty reception from the general 
:'■ i< 1 r. Tin* publication olliee i- in li**sion. 
Ido Lewi- Month!) for October i — a haml. 
and it clear, hold tv pe give- a go.ni deal of in- 
teresting reading, in stories and mi-eellany. 
a-idi from tic* health hints and teaching- of 
the venerable editor. The Fashions (illustra- 
t'd hy Aunt l»oiniybell, will be read with 
« ager interest, and « Mir < *okii.g "ehoo! bv Mi.— 
Julia Colmaii. grow-better ami better, -tray 
Thoughts, will intere-t and amuse. 
The United States Pension Roll. 
1 lie much-talked-of and long expected li-t of 
j'eii-:oner- .,n th* roll January 1. 1—J. has be* n 
i-slled. Just what Use it will be ’Villains to be 
v,M'n. If contain- the mum*, addiv— and 
amount >•; pension paid to each pensioner, but 
tin- li-t is so long that. • \**ept in the smaller 
l'lh will not attract much attention. 
uld the li-t- be posted. All e-timatc mad*- 
! tiie number in a.-h of the several New Fn- 
irland States. h\ counting the numh<-r on one 
page, and multiplying it hy the number <>l 
I*age- v\ bieh ea»-!i Mate's record eov r-. mak*-- 
1!*•_ number ot pensioners in Mas.-achusett 
'‘i:'.’'.’11 ^:,im*. ll.xVi; in N* \v Hampshire. b,- 
1 in N * rimnit. -isTJ; In Rhode I-'aml. F>40: 
in < 'oiuieeticut, Mono total, l.'i.OdJ in the New 
I.nglaml Mates, in Uoston the numb* rot pen- ■*i"m r- i> *2“oo. One newspaper in the countrv 
has undertaken to publish tin* li-t in its stat, 
th*- < iiieiunati < oinmeiviaMia/ettc- hut it wiU 
pro\(• a continued storv **i' a very «lull charv- 
t'r. dime in most localities in any State th* 
neighbors of a pensioner know all about the 
matter, v, n to the amount lie receives. 
A Million of “The Queer.” 
1 stopped with a friend in the. rogues* gal- 
iery of the treasury the other dav for a few 
moments, write-a Washington correspondent. It is a small room about a do/vii feet square, and 
its walls are lined with the photographs of eounterteit'-i s of all ages, sexes and races. Th* 
-eci. t service of the government has several 
thousand of these photographs which it keeps in tin's way. and in large scrap albums, each Is 
lU'-hes square and haif a foot Hiiek. Here all 
the counterfeit money seized is kepi in a great iron cupboard a one end of the room. In one 
compartment of this then are si.ooo.oou of 
»■<-itnterteit paper, bond-, banknotes and shin- 
plasters ti* <1 up in bundles and piled up until th*- compartment is full almost to bursting, harh note has the word "had” punched out of it. and nearly every one of th** makers of these 
mail) kinds of notes has a lodging in some 'tat** penitentiary. In the compartment below 
an* hags of counterfeit gold and silver, repre- senting hundreds of thousands of dollars, and 
in others at the sides are plates, dies and 
weapons used by counterfeiters. 
A DOLLAP POTTLE of J ADWI.WS TAP 
■v \ ID I’ entitles you to a box of Pills. .See cer- 
tificate accompanying each bottle. 
The Canning Industry. 
I lie Durham Parking Company on Thursday 
bought of Mr. Washburn in Livermore the 
produce of one and one half acre** of Hubbard 
squash for >'I5«). The Durham Packing Com- 
pany are putting up about 75 tons or :J5,oO0 
cans ot squash. 111is- season. Mr. Symmes bought two ear loads of squash in Marblehead, Mas*., where squash are very pientv. 'This is 
a good squash and pumpkin year all along the line. The company will put'up 50,000 cans of 
pumpkins. 1 )r. < fakes, of Auburn, has sold all 
his crop to the Durham Company. There have 
h' en 200.000 cans of corn and Jo’.OOO cans of to- 
matoes packed by the Durham Company this 
season. Apples are being packed now. Maim* 
fanners are reaping a good harvest from the 
canning industry. [Lewiston Journal. 
I I’ IS PI PIT it i< pleasant—it iscfi'eetual, re- 
1 
Moving the patient almost instantaneously 
J A D \\ IN > 'LAP HIP. Sold everywhere. 
As long as farmers allow themselves to be 
persuaded by means of plausible circulars to 
semi their produce, for sale on commission to 
men in Boston whom they do not know, just so 
long will there be periodical searches for men 
who have swindled them out of their property. In spite of the many warnings published by the 
newspapers in connection with similar cases, a 
man who opened a little place oil Leverett 
street a few months ago and is now missing, succeeded in swindling a large number of farm- 
ers. [Boston Journal. 
This is good advice, and will bear repeti- 
tion. But it cannot be repeated often enough, 
! it appears, to prevent some too confiding farm- 
ers from becoming the victims of sharpers. 
THE CHILDREN LIKE IT. It is pleasant 
to take, and affords immediate relief—we refer 
to JADWIN’S TAR SYRUP. 
Any man at all fitted to be a party leader 
cannot fail to see that the number of people 
who can be fooled by such a juggle of words as 
“tariff for revenue, with incidental protection." 
is much smaller now than it was a year ago, and will lx* Mill smaller in the next campaign. 
He cannot fail to see, also, that the deciding factor in tlx* next campaign is to be the in- 
dependent vote, and that the way to catch that 
is not to insult its intelligence. fN. Y. Evening 
Post. 
Yet the Democratic press is insulting the 
intelligence of the independent vote, and of the 
public generally, every day by its ridiculous | 
attitude on the tariff question. 
CR< >UP can be cured in two minutes In using 
JAD WIN’S TAR SPRLT. Price 25 cents and j 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 
.uuiai iiaiAu;au. 
Gone Never to Return. 
(JAKMNEit. Mk.—Daniel Dray, a prominent 
lumber merchant writes that liis wife had se- 
vere rheumatic pains; so severe as to render 
her unable to sleep. From the first application 
of the famous (iermau Remedy, St. .Jacobs Oil. 
she experienced unspeakable relief, and in two 
hours the pain had entirely gone. 
About the only troubles that come single are f ussy 
old maids. 
If you would have appetite, Mesh, color, strength 
and vigor, take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which will con- 
fer them upon you in rapid succession. 
Look out that your stove-pipe is not "full.” Its 
elbow i- often crooked. 
Hysteria and Nervous Prostration. 
We give our readers an extract from a cheerful 
letter, written by Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, of Rich- 
mond, I nd., wi;o >ay.- “Samaritan Xrrviiu cured 
me ol hysteria and nervous prostration.” Com- 
ment is useless. 
blink >our favorite claret during a calm. "Any 
port u ill do in a storm.” 
Why go about with that aching head? Try Ayer’s 
I’ilb. They will relieve the stomach, restore tin* 
digestive organs to healthy action, remove the olr 
strueiions that depress nerves and brain, and thus 
cure \our headache permanently. 
A fellow played all night without turning a 
trump. Jie was playing a cornet. 
1 tic (' o ci in a ndc r* I iih I c I 
ol the i«r.md Vrmvoflu R"public, Major■; .eorge 
>. Merrill. l ew remedies are boner known in this 
via.dp- than Sulphur Ritters, their sale ha* been 
v< i; general throughout this section, and tin* 1111m- 
o. -I reli ibie and well attc-ied a~es el delicti* lal 
n -ad- ai>d iveo\ ei i»\ their use. is large and be 
you*! dispute. 2w. 
1:ie p I tlie .rust l it*' -noring dea«- m in a 
(■••un!i> church. 
Will’ll you sutler irom dyspepsia, heartburn, 
malarial allVeiinus, kidncs disease, liver complaint 
and oilier wasting di-eases. When you wish to 
ent i- 11 the Mood and purify Hie sp»m generaU-v. 
When \• u wish to remove all t'cciing of weakne--, 
wearii'4-ss. ! iek of energy, try a b'-ttl- of Frown'- 
Iron Hitlers and see how greatly it will beuelii y-m 
Ii surpas'e- all known remedies as an cni'iehei jsi 
lie niood and a perl'i et regulator «d tin* various 
bodily functions. Ask your druggist. 
f<-’d i.>r retleeli.m- Mime pie, cheese, lobster 
-aan- N• > sleep. Time to think. 
"Far superior to the fashionable ami illusive 
preparations ,,t heel, wine ami iron," savs I'm 
i- w. Ill’S 1', M. D.. Honorary Member 
Ion-: rial Me lb a! -—iety ot St. Petersburg, Kn--ia. 
el- the Liebig'Co’s f.-e;i Heel Tonic. It 
will <-uistia-.ei ;.he most -hattere-l and enfeebled, 
tic aged ami inlirm, ami make -ickl\ 
eiiihlren b,->oming and healthy, invaluable in ail 
t• in ii« complaints, removing irregularity, pains 
and exhaustion. <»uiet~ icstles- ehiMren and 
infants. He wan* --t imilations. 
Tin w ork of the photographer Is iminetiseiy pop- 
ular. for it is ot ten copied and reprinted. 
The Iliad and Eye. 
Sii.-a last October I liave suffered from acute 
inti iiiiiu iti-»n in my nose and bead often in the 
nig at li.ning t" get up ami inhale salt and w ater 
lor relief. M> eye has been twice, fora week at a 
time, so 1 could not see. I have used no end of 
remedies, also employed a doctor, who said it was 
impure lnood--!.u: I got no help. I used Fly’s 
< r«-.uu Haim on the recommendation of a friend. 
I w as faithless, but in a few 'lays was cured. My 
nose now, and also my eye, is well. It is wonder- 
ful bow quick it helped' me. M»s. UKoitiilK s. 
•J US' Hartford Conn. 
ii i' not a liquid or .snuff, and is easily applied. 
Only ad cents a package. 2w42 
-\ .Jersey farmer hung a weight on his cow’s tail 
■ stop her switching, she slopped, but broke her 
owner’s jaw w ith the w eight. 
A Voice from the Press. 
I lake this opportunity to bear testimony to the 
etli c v of'your "Hop Hitters” Kxpeetlng’lo find 
tm m nai si-ms and bitter and composed of bad 
whiskey, we were agreeably surprised at their 
mild ta.-te, jw.-t lik. a cup of tea. A Mrs. Cress 
well ami a .Mrs. Cminor, friends, have likewise 
tried, and pronounce them the best medicine they 
:i.i\ e ever taken tor Imihling up strength and toning 
up th»- svstem. 1 was troubled with eostivene<s, 
aea-laclie and want of appetite. My ailments ar- 
lew all gone. I ha\e a yearly contract wim a 
1 ’• ’tor to look utter the health of im sell and fa mil.., 
1 need him not now. >. (.I1.LILAM* 
F 2A, ]s7s. People’s Advocate, l'ittsb’g, l’a. 
A schoolboy remarks that when Ids teacher un- 
dertakes to* -how him what is what” he onlv tlmts 
w limn i- switch. 
">olid C-mifort” can be realized by those suffer- 
ing from ali forms of Scrofula, if'they will lake 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and be cured. 
N matter how hard the shoemaker trii to rise, 
~o l-.ng as he -tick- to his trade he is ai * a\ s at the 
foot. 
A> When She was Young. 
[ liaveuseh Pm kerb- Hair Balsam ami like il 
u> ;• H: in m'.v similar preparation I know t." 
a He- Mi Kileii Pern. u iie <>i Ke\. 1*. Perry, «>l 
< ■ •.• l■ «■ >pring-, M i--. "M\ hair w a- atmo-t 
< mil' _ray, but a hollar bottle of the Balsam has 
i' -1• lea ti.e .-•'iiiiess, anh tin.* brown **<>i.*i’ it hah 
when 1 wa.- •i.iig—not a single gray hair lell 
sii I in :11• 111 yingr the Balsam my iiair has 
-lopp. .) ra.tii.g om.'aiih I tliih that it i- a j•« 11. 11 
baiames- anh agreeable hie.-sing." 
W heii hoe- a huh ling young hamsel burst into 
fruit:- \\ be -lie am- ib apple of soniebohv’s 
Mr. K. t.‘rowell. Proprietor •* \ nmrieun House," 
Yarmouth, N. v, -emi- us Mi- “l.iiis’ spavin 
Cure has rule ; my horse of a iriinl-ijalt.'' 
‘■••iier.al >hernian has always lie« u so Jonh of 
tb--:ng tin-gin- that some one has siigge-leh he 
•lr *p tin r ia ! is nairn 
Y lb vear olh horse of mine, formerly spavim,h! 
i" tr.tv* as mart as a write- l-'ivh. Fori-, 
Ii.! U .isliiugto|< _ Bo-tor,. “Fllis’ >pavin < ure 
oauseil this agreeable rhange.” gw41 
Y opr hoiighter i- -ahViing from a hisea-e of 
long .-lanhing.” ••What: Win she oulv lilteen 
v ears olh." 
,V ( AK*I>. 
• hi who are suffering from the error- ami in- 
hi-rretion- o| \outh, nervous vveakne--, early le- 
'•a\, loss of maiihooh. ,*t<•., I will -.-ml a reeipe that 
will -me you. KKFK <>p < HAIB.K. This great 
I' uie lv wa- hi-eoveivh by a missionary in .'south 
Ameriea. >enh a -> If ahhre-seh envelope to tm 
Ui.\. tSKi-p i Iwi.vs, Statii i. 1), Site York City. 
1 vr4s 
A;i Am. ri'an r:>m wa- < imng< h when Heorire 
‘"liver wa- mnrrieh to « aliwnne Penney. 
Consumption Cured. 
An <•!<! otivsieiaii, retireh from prartiee, having 
bah pbo h in hi- haml- by an Fast Jmlia mission- 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remehy for 
-pet hv ami permaiM-nt < ure of Cons'implion, 
Bi-*ml.i;< atarrh, \-lhnia ami ail Throat am*. 
Fung AT- Mo.-. a oo-ilive anh rahie.al eu».- 
t'-r Nit. n- Hebiiity ami ail Nervous Complaints, 
aft- having te-n -l it- womlerful enrative powers 
in limus.inh- oi n-s. has fell it hi- huty t make 
it known to ! .- suffering iVBovv- Xefualeh bv thi- 
motiva ae 1 he-ir<' to re!n ve human suffering, 1 
will -enh free ot charge, to all who hesire if, this 
reeipe hi < ..aan ill, Krene'a < Kuglish, with full hi 
it elion- ior preparing anh Using. >ei:t hy mail bv 
ahhre —ing via stamp, irimirg tills paper XV. A 
Xm i;>, |4li /’.iW.v /.*/...•/ r. \ y 
ite.ivv itl 
i.lvmbui g. Pa., men shot a tramp lor stealing 
poialo.— n-o.ii their lielh. >u_h e.onhuet was too 
tno.-r loutal lor am thing 




\ to the 
> CUTICURA 
)REMEDIES 
Te«timoninl of a 
lioulou iudy. 
DI>1- Ii .1 Humors, Humiliating Kruptions, Itching Tortures, Scrofula, salt Rheum, ami 
Infantile Humor.'cured by the Cl TP i'ita Remedies. 
( lltlcura Resolvent, the new blood purilicr, clean 
ses the blood and perspiration of impurities am 
poisonous element', and thus removes the cause. 
(lltlcura, the great Skin Cure, in.-tantlv alktv- 
Itchiug and Inllarumation, clears the skin and 
Scalp, heals 1* leers and Sores, and restores the Hair. 
(lltlcura Snap, an exquisite Skin Reaulitier and 
Toilet Requisite, prepared from O tkt ka, is in- 
dispensable in treating Skin Diseases, Baby Hu- 
mors, Skin Blemishes, Sunburn, and Rough, chap 
ped, or i.ireas\ skin. 
(lltlcura Reined to are absolutely pun-, and the 
only real Blood Purifiers and Skin Beautiflers, free 
from mercury, arsenic, lead, zinc, or any other min- 
eral or vegetable poison whatsoever. 
It would require 111 i- entire paper to do justice to 
a description of the cures performed bv the Cm 
< ua Rkkoi.vknt internally, and Cuticpka and 
Ct Tin k.\ Soai* externally. 
Krzeina of the palms of the hands and of the 
ends of the linger', very difficult to treat and usual- 
ly coti'iderud incurable; small patches of tetter and 
salt rheum on the ears, nose and sides of the face. 
Scald Heads with loss of hair without number, 
heads covered with dandruff and scaly eruptions, 
especially of childrens and infants, many of which 
since birth had been a mass of scabs; 
Itching, burning and scaly tortures that ballied 
even relief from ordinary remedies, soothed and 
healed as by magic; 
Psoriasis, lepiosy, and other frightful forms of 
skin diseases, scrofulous ulcers, old sores, and dis- 
charging wounds, each and all of which have been 
speedily, permanently and economically cured by 
the Ci ini ua R km kirks when physicians, hos- 
pital' and all other remedies failed, as proven by a 
vast number of sworn testimonials in our possess- 
ion, which we will cheerfully mall to any address. 
Sold every when1. Price: Cl TICfKA, ">0 cents. 
Rkkoi.vknt, $1. Soap, cents. PoTTKlt Dun; 
and CHKMiCAi. Co., Boston, Mass. 
Send fop “How to C ure Skin Diseases." 
nr A I ITV Vor Chapped and I ■ Creasy Skin, Biack Hea ls, 
Pimples and Skin Blemishes use CrmriiA Soak. 
CATARR 
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE. 
Head Holds, Watery Discharges from the Nose 
and Eyes, Kinging Noises in the Head, Nervous 
Headache and Fever instantly relieved. 
Choking mucus dislodged, membrane cleansed 
and healed, breath sweetened, smell, taste, and 
hearing restored, and ravages cheeked. 
Cough. KronchiiK Dropping* into the Throat, 
I’ains in the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wasting of Strength and Flesh, Loss of Sleep, etc., cured. 
One bottle Radical Cun one box Catarrhal Sol- 
vent and one Dr. Sanford’s Inhaler, in one pack- 
age, of all druggists, for $1. Ask for Sanfoud’s 
Radical Cciik. a pure distillation of Witch Hazel, 
Am. Fine, ( a. Fir, Marigold, Clover Blossoms, etc. 
Foti ku Duck and (Jiii-micai. Co., Boston. 
CGLUN$> VO'-TA/c^ 
For the relief and prevention, 
(he Instant it is applied, of itheu- 
mutisin, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Coughs, Colds, Weak Hack, Stom- 
ach auU Bowels, Shooting Pains, 
Numbness, Hysteria, Female 
Pains, Palpitation, Hyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, Bilious Fever, 
Malaria, and Epidemics, use Col- 
lins* Plasters (an Kleetrle Battery 
combined with a Porous Plaster) 
apd laughatpaiu.25c\everywhere. I 
/ELECTRI C\N 
pLASTERS 
Utv.l .1 « ...V.. 
IPOH 
CUREG 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Eackachc*. Headache. Toothache. 
Sort* Throat. fitvrUjntrt. I'jtraijs'., ISruiueM, 
It’urii*. l«i*. L'va^i lSil«>M. 
*.v> u i, oiiu u russ wo aioks. 
Boll 1 y iTUiici !■•••! •••* < i, a tattle. 
1'. li- It! II I. >1 :• 
Tli; < IIAKL'N A. '• !.? li < (». 
("ucoessors > A. VutlfcLEli £ iumri', .V<l.,l'.S. A. 
li reowSO 
-THAT 





INKS, ALL C'OLOKS AND DKST MARKS. 
ALBIUS, II AND BUiS, 
INKSTANDS, TOOTH- 
| BIUSIIKS, Ac., 
If I.invest liottinn i*riees. 
Now Is ihc lime to paper your houses CIIKAI\ 
as we are selling 
Room Papers 
At COST, to elose out our old stock. 
GIVE US A CALL. m: 





They run in pieces Strom 2 to !G 
yards, each, which we shell 
sell at about TW3-TKSHO£ Ihc 
regular pi ice os the goods in 
the piece, 
H. H JOHNSON & GO. 
lti-lfust, s^pt. -'7. 1 — 
Crosliy Invalifl ficdste 
I'll IS invention is absolutely perfect in it* work 
A mgs. A-will he seen, it e'oiisi.-t-ot tw<> parts, 
—a frame, not unlike a common bedstead, having 
soft, flexible bands extending from -ide to -ide. on 
which the patient rests while wounds are being dressed, or anv .attention rendered that may he re 
quired. These hands are aiijlistrdiie and ill I- be 
easily removed. Tin* other part is a sort ot mova- 
ble ear, oytrundle bed frame, on which the h.*d is 
made. It is so arranged.as to he raised or lowered 
h> a crank, being elevated to the hand- and support 
iug the patient, or depressed ai’id removed as 
-ion may require. It i- admitted to he the most com- 
plete invention ot the kind in use. I-or ease- ol 
severe wounds, amputations and a very kind of dis- 
ease which require- the patient to maintain a quiet 
stat •. and in which extreme weakne-s makes it 
painful to move, it is invaluable, inasmuch a- it 
permits of a change of be«|.clothe-, cooling and air- 
ing the mattress, adjusting bandaaes, and any scr 
vice ni the part of the nurse without pain or" even 
annoyance to the -i■ k or to attendant-. 
It afforded comfort to the late ITe-idcnt (.arlield 
while suffering front the effect ol the assassin’s 
bullet, and is highly endor-ed by Drs. Bli-s, Bovn 
ton, and hv many oilier distinguished phvsieians. 
It is adopted in the hospitals of the I'nited Slates 
government, and is invaluable in eas«- of accident, 
child-birth, or .severe protracted illness. C all and 
sei- its operation and read the testimonials iron, 
eminent physicians and surgeon- and parties that 
have tested its merits. For sale in this city by 
R. H. COOMBS &. SON, Sole Agents. 
Belfast, Sept, (i, iss:{.—:{i; 
NEW GOODS! 
KEIKIVED EVEB1 DAT AT THE 
ALSU A FILL LINE OK 
CHILDRENS & BOYS’ CLOTHING, 
Ha ts cfc? Caps. 
THE I.'.BLENT STUCK (IE 
Trunks. Valises. Horse bia.nkeis 
AM) Homos 
To be found in the city, at prices that defy com- 
petition. Please call and examine goods 
and prices. 
Psew Boston Clothing Store, 
Mark A ml retvs. Proprietor, 
11 Phunix How, Belfast, Me. 
Watches, Jewelry, 
Spectacles & Silver Wart- 
-A T—— 
HERVBY’S JEWELRY STORE 
15KLFAST, MA IA E. 
It is now so well understood that this old estab- 
lishment is headquarters for the sale of WATCH FS 
and -IFWKI.HY in this section of the state, that 
it may be hardly necessary to say to our eu-tomers 
that we are eon.-lantlv adding to our large .-.lock all 
NF\Y and 1 >FS1 HA BLF. PATTKltN*** of goods in 
our line, (hods always sold at the verv lo\ve-t 
rates. 
Fine Watch Work, Engraving and Jewelry re- 
pairing done In the best manner. 
ED. W. KNOWLTON. C. HERVEY. 
New Barber Shop. 
rriliK midi rslgned announces to bis old patron 
X of Belfast, that he has again taken up the | 
razor and will be pleased to welcome them at hi-j 
new simp over illram Phase's, Vo. T.l Main street. 
Chair new and everything in tirst class order. Call 
and see me. .Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ai.FX. McCAMBKIDGK. 




Having made large addition- m their exi.e.-ju- 
stock, arc now prepared to show one <d tin* 
store full id g-iods e\cr kei*t in t!.; M v 
'•■ lion oi the Stati and at prices as 
Low as in Boston, 
freight ah l \pr* .elded ••: !', \\ ... _t ..j 
ourgond- t tin-’naiiui:'-i'iri .an- .1 
Ui mean liu-n.. so conic along wit • 1 \oi;r 
M<»N K i and give 11- a ■ all. 
TJ nd.ertaliiiig 
I»one as usual. Kmhaimiug done by an K\ 
l’KlilKN'CKli HAND if .1, -in d. 
IRON FRONT BLOCK, 
LOWER MAIN STREET, 
Kcllji.st. ^litine. 
J C, THOMPSON & SON. 
Aug. *2s, diii.'k) 
S. Sleeper, 
No. 56 Main St., 
Wishing to retire from the Dry ->•»«»•!.- Im.-iness, 
will dose mil his 
STOCK OK I IKY WOODS 
AT A GHEAT SACRIFICE. 
I 11A V1: I\ ST< m K 
('ttssantt res. I'fanne/s, ))i>rsted 
bn ss (aunts. Trials, t.miny (’am- 
bries. Silesia. Hleaehi if anil ilronn 
Sheetiays, 'Table Linen. Linen llos- 
soms. (rashes. Tiihinys, If an nets. 
Thread, \eedfes. Hosiery. (it ores, 
Hens* Shirts and bra ter rs. 
ami a variety «* I <"!ier ao<t*l- useful lora family. 
1 will aiso seii oi rent my store, whi -li is in the 
<•entr.il part of Main M am! well |oe;,(,.,| *.., » l-m 
ina ami Furnishing tiomls, Ha)-!ware or iir. ivrv 
business. For further pariirulurs emp. ire f 




Boots and Shoes 
At the Old Stand, No. 13 Main St. 
H. H. Fortoos 
N A oiler- !.. hi .‘|.| (•! •. 11 I'll1 If, a 
'•« v\ lai hi- a:.'i alie-l .no oi 
LVMIS, Missi s \NI) UI.LDKJVS 
kis> (iOA i jjoors 
t‘«»r milliner wear, ul all irr::*!- an-1 pri■ a. 
Sfij»j>rr& and Malhiny Srans. 
-Al.sO- 
Mens" Call, hip and Thick Hoots, Hojs and 
} ouch’s Hoots and .shots, coi sisiitm of t .ill 
Ballon aim ( air Hall., also S« hool Hoots, 
N0I.:1> Leather, (arpenlrrs and Laborers' 
’•i a\} solid Lea!her, » usiom Made shop., 
our own make that will stand hard wear, 
(•ruts- tan Huttuu and (ingress Ho.its. 
t alt Low Shoes, 
all at Tlit* lowe.-t provr-fo I* 
< al! and osainine e •'!< am pri-v- 1.. i. 
poireha.-imr elsewin n-. 
S I ’• h t' on \v«»rk o a 11 In a11- In..*' pr-> up:.. 
tf a- let I to. t.iobliiiiie, 'one willi neatm --.•'if ■!; 
pateh, 
VT Till OL11 SIAM), NO. Ii MAIN STHKKT, 
l*I-l.i A -T, M A IN. 
ii. ii. roinsKs. 
May l. Is.s;} — isu 
NOTSCB. 
To the Farmers ! 
w u.w !•:(.< on 
^icu). Flour lor $6.50 per bb£. 
AND \\ A M (.1X11) 
/irtnts. rofafoi's, .( V. 
To those In the city, we have the 
I5«*.-it Flour in T'owii! 
-ALSO- 
Strictly Pure Cream Tartar, Spices, Tea, 
Coffee, &c. 
To the Dweiiers in Tents ! 
We haye all needed supplies, as good as the best, 
as low as the lowest, in quantities to suit, 
and for your Oil Moves, DOWMiB's 
Oil., high test, no smoke, and 
the only 0!I that does not 
crust the wick. 
W L ALSO M AM 1 A( H IM; 
PIKK t’O.NFKCTIONKBI for Wholesale and Betaii 
trade. MTS. H(.S, PATHS, and KBlTTs of all 
kinds In their season, (live us a call. 
M!T( HHLL <( THOM IS. 
MASO.MC BLOCK, HKill ST. Belfast. Me. 
Treasurer’s Notice. 
\on-Bcsldent Taxes in the City of Belfast, Count) 
of Waldo, for the year lsvi. 
I'll L following li.-t of luxe- "ii real i*.~t a I d resident owners in the ( ;i\ of ii« 11 a-t, I -r i •• 
year I-M, in bill* eommitted to i-'ULI> A. < \ 111.!-. 
i olleetor of s.iH rit\, on tin- loth da> d ;.y. I "-, 
lias been returned by him to nn- a- r-• mai»:i11u in 
paid on tlm ah das of .July. i»:;, !.y hi.- c. rtiii. 
o‘.‘ that date, and now remain unpaid; and noth.' 
is hereby uiven that i! the -aid tax*--, and inteiv !, 
and chargen are not paid into the irea.-urs <*i sain 
eity within eighteen unmlhs Iron, the dale of e.m. 
mitment of -aid bills, so mueh of the real estate 
taxed as will In* snUh iriit t>> pay the amount dm- 
therefor, ineludiu*; inlere.-t and riianres, will with 
";ii further notbv, he sold a! puldie aixiion at (!i• 
treasurer’s oilier, vi/. At the Aldermen's Boom it*, 
said eity on the second Saturday of January, isM, 
at J o'clock P. M. : 
Isaac m imauilm \n. 
Treasurer of Belfast. 
( itv of Belfast, net.«.), IMS.}.—.’BvII 
FRANK PIERCES 
Great Auction Safe ! 
AT THE DOLLAR STORE. 
II you Ham a good 5r. 1’IU.Ut call lor llu- F. r. ('. 
ai am lo* 
VV’.O. Ciillij-'w, HolTiiNt,Mo. 
# 
The only known specific for Epileptic Fits. "\ *] j 
Also for Spasms arid Falling Sick less. Nervo is ! 
Weakness it instantly relieves and c ires. Cleans, a 
blood and quickens slug .sh circulation. Neutra- 
lizes germs of disease and saves sickness. Cures 
ugly blotch’ and stubborn blood sores. Eliminates 
Boils, C arbuni lea and Scalds. _ f Permanently and 
promptly c ires paralysis. Yes, it is a charming and 
aithfi.l Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings Fo il, 
twin brothers. Changes had breath to good, remov- 
ing the cause. Ron is bilious tenden. and makes 
heir eon;.h xlon. Equalled by imne in the d ililum 
of fever. A t dvent and hi css 
bivdivo. 11 drive? ‘tick Headacbe like the v.lnd. 
fContains no drast ie ca< hart io llpiaics. Relieves 
t: *• Ha of morbid fancies. I r. mptly u- 
: mg Rest res life iv tig pr per 
"' :' 1 -• 1 11. Is gtia: in!red to cure al. in nc 
Reliable when all orates fail. I: 
a ii vi; rates t to !y. Cures 
<!• !»s;a< -my refunded. 
a _■ 
n >c.r:. ■< Hhe blood own it ac .nqueror. Endorse ! 
*1 v‘1 tiny t bon sand leading citizen.* 
<ueigv men an physician-* in f.am] Europe. C # 1 or sale by all leading druggists. JiAO. 
Tim Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical Co., p:or»s 
M. Joseph, Mo. (3i 
Fur testimonials and circulars send stamp. 




/ nst if nfi fin iftfiny cut/ of If it ntiny- 
ton Irtunt, Ilosfon. 
—Tin:- — 
Boston & Bangor Steamship Co, 
n.w i: ip>\ 11>i i. u 
O grand EXCURSIONS O 
Crom Bangor and River Landings, 
Commencinj Thursday, Oct. 4th, 
I * t> •» t. i'»i!i. Ticket- good to n turn on 
-Irai it <d thi- line, on or b. tore < )ct. 
Bangor :»i d Boston and return.$3.50 
Hampden and Ninirrporl and return 3.50 
Kueksport and return 3.50 
Belfast and Senrsporl and return .3.00 
Boehland and < aisden atn! retur 2.50 
Bluehlll and return. j.50 
>urrej and return 4.50 
Ellsworth and return ..5.on 
Northwest Harbor Beer Isle and return 3.5« 
ITii- i-* tin' gran ie-f event ami these are the low 
■ rat. ever given the people on the iVnnbseot 
l;iv« ami 1:.. aid all ij■ 111 avc.il tlu m-elve- ot 
this opportunity 
-I A >. 1.ITI 1.KFIFI 1 Sup*!, 
lb I. AM.. A _• > at. lb d.t-l. 
Plummer s Mills & Farm for Sale. 
'HI- |J -. liber thr- 1« r sale In mill- am! farm 
a -Cu tie-i in \\ -I Wi111« i*|:«»i-t. I'be farm ''.in. 
i.i.i- -I- iw > hundred and forty-liv* .wres nt land 
1 1 :i ■!. e\e. n! a -mall portion beinir iieiir by in 
Krai.kfi»ri, ami i- well divid* I into tillage, pa.-tur 
■'-e ..nd ..iialid, with loamy .-oil, well w atered 
and under .., uitixalion. Cuts about no tons el 
!•.11_•!: -h !i:y and i.a- a very youii”'.ueliard. 
H i- d Im':;- ii. ■ -in' I..arn 4’2\h>, with shed.- 
miier(i .| f.-r -he* p and dre>.-in<r, one stable .‘{(ix.d*; 
Ail: -I ~ e 11 ii ; In m-e :od -i/.e w itii ill a U«1 Wood 
••••".Is e M.lie.'lsd, ali Well linl-lied in-id. and out, 
" id: a c.; ei-ti-rn and well ■ •! water in Cm Imuse. 
\i-" 1 on eti.m with liii- farm are two other 
'•'A ,r _• ii. 11-i'- d a -taCie, all umler rent a irond 
~b re will, 'a I, also in rent: one workshop 
i'A'C. al'n.'i,.-.' ie Ml .', -|| re iiou-e-, \r. 1 lie liiili- 
'■m : ui Hour ami irii-t mill with three 
vail ■ ; .-[ lie-; one f tiie be-t eireular .-aw mills 
(•it ;■ t'iit o' m' w i. Mm lumber, the buildim; 
V'tt'. 1 iiieen-i 1 with al>o\ e is a hu ildini; two 
•"ii.-, .'.u\iT, With a line nt .-ha Sim. runiunc U.e 
1. !: dl ! leili. win I: rut.- a -1 d la v e 
and heading m,-whine, jointers, stave ami board 
I 1 -.11.:: i. S11 •. .'if .-aw A' The 
1 
a .I O' a V hi Oh! Is 11'. 1 > Mil.:* 
•kl'i:w. a; d led in-', xvh’wh are i-imt.i eled 
.a t -n I---: w.itsr p.. w t in U aid. .-,,1,11 
t i. P M I d !’• m m ie* J .111 a led^e, wit 1 iv»IliT. 
d< e;. :id. I e ■ O Is'eii W it !i till- at.ove a IT three 
X « 
0-0 .1 tail' A fin- IM. HUS' .0'. 
II *d'. e.m\- 10. I v. r.il I.ta::ii• Are in a 
tin- M ir.-h stream, .. 
p 1 mi. tTmi. \\ n. 
i- -ft a-' w id ... Id t ll.< 1- or -epai .ile 
to I at- ., a;. ..1 bargain. r 
i' !• lies n 1' Ml ti.a! 1, ,. 1 iiv, 1, rm M pa., men!. Ac., 
•■••': and 1 v. the 1 ■ r< mi ami -ee the pr-p; for. 
2. PLCIMMEa. 
W W I. rp.m :. \ ■!_ :,n. 
GOOD FARM FOR SALE, 
t.-'l i'll 
!_• K. --..'a! l'ann ••• *ii- 
'i.i' a ‘1 U' '• ! lain t, 
-Hill Hi" [.irill 
I i in..' ! .Hu: !•• i’* ji.iir. I'u jity .-1 
‘1 1 •!' v.l i' VI; n.iT tin- 1 arm i a \"n u:i I >!r 
■* “1 ":i V Ill :! 1 ';I t\Vt• 111 li'. ■ t -i 'll 
V i •• .. l..nii is a \aiu.iM' ItiHiU-r' 1--1 t»l 
•IV "I .1- r- 'I !.*• afinv ■ •! l- ai r-talt n.aki 
"• i- -t ii' I '-li in mi. Will !>r -.*iil at a 
1. i.w vIn |..Ir.1 r•. 1V .. 1 a.i m -ir 
■ 
■■ ! i.i tii.-r ill: :i. ,v v < .1 < Ht.N K. 
1’ \T li. :• IN ; -r i'ii. TilL llo.MK 
1'A UM. A .-i i. Mr. tli-.i\\:;i 
TlmS ! TEAS ! ! TEAS ! !! 
'’PHI. i! vMI’TON H.A C< i.Ml’ANV have .iusl n 
1 -i -nan potiml- .11 u! ■ T. a- .»I all lira, ins 
ami kiinl.-. \ amt n < i\ l i•'» -•! ot 1 >uo ratf: 
Knirii-ii t !iiu i. '••■tit I'-, ami I titling, -a .-ots -t 
C"i'l I»au ami <.!lmr fa m y ( 'hina -i t ot tin- latest 
sty In ami 1 i:. -1 'i>l:ili!P a! imp..it* 1, Inn Tt'.l 
ail Dining >el-ot t!m Whim Kn^li-h >t.*im China 
>-t tim lir-t nuaiit ami •!i. t th* laif st storks ..t 
ware ever oil 
tirel\ la-iv. A um.l w ai in.-\nr> tavn in tin- 
>tato !“ « .m \a.-- t !* tin II am phut T. < mu pan\ to 
I 
!.■ li-t 1 i:f< <t- 'M h.l •n.i- at mi.a ; that In 
tiio.-u wi-liiny to 1.. \_nnt-. Tim hooks fvo 
li-t ■! 'I'- a pi:-. A Ml ■ >m -1 mini a v 1 i ta < L- 
'I t" It. Kill r> ■ I j'i •. ilav t I i i •«* k, Ihlta-t, M- 
It. KITrUKIM.K. Am-nl ami Manager. 
Thoroughbred & Grade Yorkshire 
Wean Ii 1:1.' n >\\ ready foi delivery al 
S5A V \ I IIW 1\\ W>I. 
SfififL G. FULLER, Foreman. 
lUdfa-t, May I, 1 ->11 
La-w Notice. 
iMic iil.der-'._riietI, .iini-a-dors and attorm.- Law ha\e hi day formed a e.-partmi-ship, t.. 
I»c km»W' »> as till n; Iiiut di-AKlTA ItRlUVN, for 
iii" |Mirpti-e plan;i'dnu aw in tic courts of thm 
city ami county ami in any other county in thi- 
Mate w tie re on i* pi't > e-V >na 1 s,-rvie,-> may he r< 
pure*!, and w«- -hail «udeavor > make il for In 
i: Te-t 1 all per.-olis || i 11LT Heed of professioua 
a i t mee to eon.-uit with us, and t mm: it Fail 
1 i:n to our far. A <. d KWK'l'T. 
F. W. ItlMWN. 
I tel 1 a -t. >ept. I I"- : 
\. 11. 'Mlie, M*a lintoekV III* o k over W. T. 
< 'olhurn’s store, 2 m3** 
DR. E. S. MASON’S 
Perfected Liniment [ 
\ -a l'e a ml si MV r* im iy h»r It la umati sn, Neural 
iria, >*'i:iti*"i. '.out. 1’aiim iii (lie Che.-t, "Ido. lia* k 
■ Liiuh-, Ner\'*ui- Headache, Karaehe, 1 Mphtheria, 
'''•re Throat, ( ramps. Colic Pains, Corn.-. si ill' or 
Inhumed -hunts. Bruises, Burns, A \-e. Buy it 
try it, and you w ill he < v n<i n:u that v*mr money 
is" w a.i iw' si i.i). Price 2."> ct*. per bottle. !‘r. 
parc-l only In- MI^> 1,'Hh M 1'IBIKTT'. 
Uocklat.d, Me 
For sale hy 1 naigrjrist-. <>m41 * 
£ra P. F. Hichols, 
KOK<»\ IIILXTEM. 
(■•fllce at residence of Capt. W. G. Nichols, 
Soaroport, Maine. ;>-tf 
NOTICtB. 
\\ri!.l. Kill !. \ I >1 !•■' AMMiKNT> who read * llii- ad\ erti-i'ire'nt, kindly scud us their 
name ai d fiii! H ■». address, with stamp, as we 
would ii!;*- to your help in «uir work, which 
artistic i.id v, r\ ph a.-anC Kindly performed in 
yair own room. Wo will yive you constant em- 
ployment and iy you well. Please addre- for 
pai'ti»'ular>, 
P. 0. Box 2*27* Boston, Mass. 
IGO Seamen for casting Purposes 
A1' I I. \ TO 
JOHN S. RANLETT, Hockland Me 
March 4, lss.5.—10 
NOTICE. 
rril K s. roMMITTKK OF BB1.F AST. will 1m* 
JL in .-es-i-m at the lliali s-eliool room in Belfast, 
on Saturday, Net. .'B |sn;r at to o'clock A. M., for 
!!;•' |>iiri»«1 '(■ or examining learners Fu* tin* winter 
<i*lit>o|>. \eamlMaF-s are requested to lie pres ! 
ml it. F. 01 'NTON, iS.S.Com. 
I W. BROWN, of 
ev 51 O. C. KIBOORF, ) Belfast. 
Stone Cutters Wanted. 
i FBW FIRST ( BASS STONK (TTTKKS, 
V to ent monumental work at Citv Point, Ikl- 
f tM. NF\V KM*LANII RBAN'ltE WORKS. 
sept.Is.s:5. —B#;t f 
C. P. LOMBARD, 





"Thr t’rn.-f r.v??n /. 0 .- m>.h/ nf the n{H\ '» 
Extraordinarily “it is tho only 
valuable in removing j prepaiat.-.r that will.** 
J.AJIFXFSS, SiVFLI.lMi | IT s st’VWVS 
l ndi-;>utc«l I11 vidt iu-i* «f 4 art *. 
IT WILL CjRT. | .IT LEADS ALL where others fail j th: v\ rid and 
RPI.IXT-i, III\(il;i!M:s A". I IS ItIMII.Y FNimTISEI) 
1 sir. IIKs 1 of It H<>f-< lien:rtiles. 
HISTORY OK 111! IIO list;. \ Hit | !ii u 
with teslimon:al3, j will convince every one. 
Ri-nt freeon Aijjilh.ttiiin. j St-iwl name i.n a 
W'e ! pat ('• < W'ihliir Ii v~ a ■ an<| |' .. fTmH „„ ,. 
IT !lVr l' av.l.Ti, W •! 111 \v ,||«1 r..|j, | *. V. .!. 
All Hu s.-ou sal' at I»rujr i. .• f !.ih.-'s Spavin 
store- -ls J hnrn s !. a». in. if J.O0 l.ottl-. 
K'T- pa:'; '.hi-, f- •• !•'>.. I. -. ,, v. .l" tTT 
1! ? i** •«* Y Y I N < I ! T < <> 
CO tiudbui-i r-... lluktuu.uriihi li, Ave., iS'cw York. 
Ser.d two r:j.^ '■: A. a / »c <'o., 
Boston. Mu JtUti re<-«T.« I <. 1'>:uu;y 
cards f:-c 
H 0 U S L K b. E F E R 8 




T-fi B»‘st Soap 
#>rer L‘* :.l f 
Tin, Copper, 31. 
? r CiMasia* 
r,l 
Rtst rn" Pint, 
it h.13 ao e;;; J 
5 
> 
: cnrir 3A:-:-rn- :d i: n n nsiBPissD. 
r.-raove y Pn! •». Vnmi4i, Gr-ase, Pdaekin?, 
it lial* UO f.juul 
i-i •. .»i 
v< -‘-TiL.—lie ?>::.■ nnd get t?ie Kifrhcn 
1 * Jrernl oap, and zm-.« no 
•-''*? > o«.* wtT ? tolv/ayg * it it. 
ChA' r. BATLB & CO,, Proprietors, 
41 BliOAL isXffcJSKX, l3i.'tsT03f 
For >a'« !\ V. MONKS A ( <>.. Belfast. 
Ir-I; 
ih’ft s7,* r>;< / 
-•Ni.: 
">hi ing 
t;l tie inn- i >i ." 
"The <I... t.-- *i«**nir her no g- >d ; 
\n* 1 -r lii'l u ms cured In, ;i,;> [) j. I;t:t< r< 
the |•:;|•• r- -n\ -■> 11ni■ •!t aboti!." 
-hid- ed! In i d:" 
“I!• ••v 111 .i!ktu! \v<- should be for that mrdi- 
ein* •.** 
i IImiijhii r's Wisrrff. 
id- v* n ■ ai' nr dauL-iit r siitFmvM on a bed 
ot misery, 
"I i'»m a * n j Ii -iri-'i: <»i Ui-lm v. liver. rh> >i- 
m:i i-- ? 11 mb and S' r\mis ■!. iuiii \. 
"i nder th«‘ can- of tin b -r j I y si,-him-. 
W I -a\ e hi r dis- i>i \:11 ii*11s nam' >, 
Hut no relief, 
"Am! now -he is n stored n- in g.---,i !;• :*ii | 
!»\ a* simple a rcim-dy !I<-j* Hi1:-; s. thm we 
bad .shuniR'i lor years bt foie using I hi 
l \ l: \ is. 
L'alJu r is Urttimj ft > ft, 
"My daiiglit>i > s:i\ 
"How mil' ll I. -m-r fa!In r -in. u-.-.i 
I lop Hitters.’* 
“lit* is gutting w --ii :ift !;■ iv mu 
from a disease declared im-urnnl. 
"And we are glad that b ti'* d vour Hil- 
tel'-." A I.A I>\ ol I'ti- 11. \. V I 11, ■' 
Address THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA G3. 
P. O. Bor 23U. 31 and 33 V. .-.ev St.. New York. 
i-iii 11 
DR. J. B, HUGHES, 
Private Medical Kooms. 
CO?fFiDE*maL, 
I.ailirs or iontlrnmn !'• iiiiri ■._ m.-li-al a U i«v 
treatment, ari>intr from t w 
!o \v• ■ 11 to hani-ii all < 1!IVr i• ami litakr ... 
appli Hition t.« I I;. 1 i I t.il 1 m 
Tin I »■ "'tor Ion.-', -11-■ 
toi'rtlu-r with tin mar\ I*.a- up- m i: n- 
ahlo o'uaranift .--ot hi- -kill a; ai-ilti 
lvrsoll- who •Ill II'a | Ml-- I. -1:. 1 | 
tor ran I»* so by wrilu,_r in a pi .... ■ 1 
K«*ri|»fion of th.-ir tii-.-a an *| | •••■pi: o. r, ,n- 
• ii. will hr f-'t-war'I.-'l mini.- iiat.-is. Vii -w 
spoinl.-lnf 'I ri'*t I h i. •otan. 
r<! if -h -ir.- I 
]\t>. 2EOO i !iml>ril;Hi<l St 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
t^jl 
hi: Alii; l.ivivt. AH Ai 
Gold. Silver and Nickel Watches, Diamond 
Rings, Silver Ware, 
Whit.- o i»i-.-..rat'"| r. ;i. hinnrr at. T’’b f Sri-v. 
1 
Mo-- i: -. an.l < .oM IKtml I nmh C'ltn Tra 'M-t 
ai"i Tl- ■ -'ml- "I ..tin ~t•! uI an-1 < triiaim-ntai 
Artioh’is a- 
PIlhMIl Ms i"i' tin- t .in TEA CLUBS. 
s.'is.l oar a'Mrrs-i to 
THE GREAT CHINA TEA COMPANY, 
210 STITh ST., H0S10N. MASS.. 
ami wo w ::i u >.ur ( 1,11! HOOK "iitaining a 
PRICK LIST oil Tl! .a "5 1 I KS ami a 
List o our Premiums. :i"io 
Established in IMI by H. II. IIA1 A to. 
BSi 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Drip, Minim, Giiemicals, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, Sc. 
Nos.256,258 & 262 Middic.Juiic.FrccSts.. 
Wholesale Store 262, PORTLAND, ME. 
Orders by mail and express rcrehe prompt «t* f 
trillion. Correspondence solicited from Healers 
and others. lyrto * 
~ST ikebest 
RELIABLE DIET 
FanD in^ALiDS IN THE WORLO mVr'^jjp 
OLD PEOPLE 
childbem 
Sold by 1 'rut»jt»tn 'la’Jrvc by _*/)? 
2ftteOw24 
M. .7. HOW 
Trial Justice & Conveyancer. 
BROOKS, MAINE. too i 
IT LEADS ALL. 
No other blood-purifying medicine is made, 
or has ever been prepard, which >• m.’ 
pletely meets the wants oi physicians and 
the general public as 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
It leads the list as a truly sci-ntifie p 
tion for all blood disease It the; ,• ,1.1 
C’PDnril! H 'Ugtaint s, r<. 111! :i about > ei dknUrULA \ > < k \m\r m J 
it a 
for constitutional .-r s**r..i nl-*ns atairh, 
A Kit’s s \ t;s \ I' 1111. i. v l< ie 
true reme.' v \ |. ,1 
number;.*-- ras-s it ■ m.,., tin- s 
atarrli ti discharges. and r**mov tin .-to 
mg od >r of tin* broatli, which are indications 
of •'■•rofuious origin. 
Ulcerous r 
soar-e ■" •» * >• m i vi'JllCu u Oil- ru niit.g a ns 
lac- am! n-v \t he a-m mm 
Sore Eyes 
I* einplme I. *I*I,.*\ unit! 1 in cco i: ne.nd 
\ V I it’s S.\us vl* \K1 r.: V. A b d. *-«••• 
an adherence i<* v*»ur do- cti m-. was onti.i 
a***! to n •• -iiij :— mid p-rm nient ear N 
evidence has Sin* — a11j.*■■ 11'* a <d tin* \.-o a 
oi am scrofulous ! m -., and n t 
inept o| am disord-r \i ev atl. n d b 
more pr >mpt .*r etfeetual r• 111-. 
V urs U ul; |;. !•’. .lot! v.n •’ 
i*iti:i xiti.n nv 
Dp.J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell Mass. 
Sobl by nil Iirtigpi-is: si, six b 11f.*r 
Iy r27 
PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
No. 76 Stan St., opposite KiJI'j, Itosjoii, 
i.i* I* a ton is iii the fnifi I "i.iti ; in <,n ai 
Iirit Krai in* mi'l •!.'.* r ; i 1 « *111111 ii ( uph 
**l tin *'i.iim.- any I’ao-ut tun*. -:,«•<! 1 r*-i 1.irri 1 
"Of 'i-'linr A'.siiriiiin ni n nl«-«l at W n.-hiimt.a. 
A ■ in thv I Hit' l \ii:fr .■ s.'i— ,'iipt ri ‘i r'n 
iilitiiS f'-r obtaining l'nt> hi.' <>r n* a tain it / 
t> n to '•<: itij 1/ in n-nt inn# 
It. It. KI>1>\ >" II. •. t I* ill n-l 
I 1 > 11 M' • SI VI S. 
t Mr. K.biv a- -am in,- w ,/ 
wssfnl |*rn. tiLiom-r- with \vb-*t;i ! n.*\. ha ! 
Uilrn ■•nr--- 
11 A>. M \ >\. < ill- -1 •! ■; i'-,:* I:f 
•■ft'1 — trui.-t t-inpa a r-u lr: -• 
1II-1 T rul-U? < *11 -I 1 i-l" 1 1 at rh- I 
LI'Ml \ 1 > lit KK 1- 
Lai ( onnni-'f m t I ’.it m 
B«i>I* *s, «). 1 •; 
U. ! i. 1.1 >1 ) \ I | I >rar ''ir Y**ti jt• ••: 
mi- in LM, my tir.-l pat.-i-t. 'in-- t!u-i -.. n r, 
anti'-1 for nn*I 1«1 i-• t im- i ■ i.i; a -! 1 *.• 
pr***urr<l many patent-, n L-in-- •. ■! r\h 1 1 
iia\i- •I--, a.'-iuna i *. > inph-\*• 1 1:. a ...a 
I 
.-1 ill triv* ><-u aluio-t tin- \v! f n* ;: 
*»ur lint-, an*l ail- i-t -tbci •. 1 j.•. 
Yours tin:.. *. I a »ib L i > i; \ :. 
lb * .11. -la... i. i".;. ijrl 
'Catarrh ely s 





la- i: tl:ini'u:iti**ii, pvt vi t'lm n.< n:'*r:i*.-,i i: b 
‘0 ill- ai-.i'l I'roni a*Mili*'i.a: a ■!»:j• 1 -T• 1 *'v 
\ tin *:■* iiuii tivatun-iit 11 ■ v, .! .. 
••ir*'ii!:is i;\ mail, 1 «-p til, -tatiij 1 •.-i\* •! 
1 s' 1:"l JA BKOTJlKiU. >u V 
DOLE MEDAL, PARIS, 1S78, 
BAKER'S 
^ V. ! nhsoi'i1' hr t> urn 
Cocoa ii v 
Oil ! as !,. n !'• m* -I. i: 
tu:.- v th. <‘r -!. ! « il 
with 
ami i- i!.' r. i'i m ■ ;:.i- 
cal. It i- ri 1 i■ ■: ms, a- I... 
81 l't "Mil I h< 1! a.: i, ‘1 
Wi ll as ! .r t•• :i- I: ! a 
m.M hy Clf.M < s uTywii- 
I BAKER & GO, Dorchester, Mi$ 
PROBATE NOTICE1 
AI :t IT ■'•ai « ■ ! -t 
hr < ■■it:-.’ -•} U a 1-... in.. ) i. 
«' •, a. i * i" 
A 
••J |, la ,1.1 < ..... ‘A 
:u_ lm. ■, I n ii 1 
MV'.'V. That u-.fl'-' :. 
-tt.- iiit«‘IV-t. 'l l.v ail-’ii^ a < j. 
1 'a I in- I-Ill’ii' fIf. 1 ti'ir- v\ i- -I. V 
I!.' ih i- ill -I": n,;,l pi ;nt. I a! 1‘. : I 
may 11 at a 1*' ii.• < -;:i •. 1 
Hrila.-'t, withi 
'1 !»«••■I;,\ .-I No'. 1 11 I i; 
n>"mi, am I -!|, .v -ai)-., ii a i.; m, a\ ,\ j.. 
-atm- ;-li< i,i!-1 ii->t I'.1 |M'nv.'I!. appi' 
■ I \M lm ‘l» I. A M 1 aim 
V V V \ I’l 1 
■VI ,'i 1 r.■ ■; !n-j.» at lh ii 
tlm '»m,l I \\ 11, i", ..ii hi" ! 
< ... A I» 
{ JIIII.'I m.IrnlT ", i \, 
11• -1• i'11■ i,i ami 'i1 n 1;I.I I\ l> \ 1 \ III TI 
la!.' "i lU-llu-I• in • i>i .-1.1,1 'i v. .. 
ha\ iii.4 [,:. -rut, 11.. -am- l•lh 
1 *i t*•!’« 1, Thai llm ~ai‘ f nam. I 
la .' 1.. ali 1', moil- ll;t. 1> 'I 
I til! «'! ill' t" «• J.||I ■ 11 -11. ; i, I, 
ivi'.v tlm IJ 111111 i >' a -I IIII •!. •. 
hit us tv a |' ] > •. i!' .it a 1T- m 'a < • 
at liella>l, vv ithin ui<l tm si 1*1 t 
-.ai l’i. --'la v "i S.-v mi 11*.'i \, 
I »i* I -1 it- mu hi, ami sin *\v * a u -a, i ai; v '1 
llic .-aim* •'ll* mi 1.1 mil 5 >. |.!>.\, ., | .j, i.. 
Tv.,-!. .1 V M K> I *. I \|m 
A 11 tl. ropv A!Lr-t A A I- I I * It. 
Vt a I 11. « -Hit, In' t 1 'a ■' 1 a -1. v. 
ii"' ( Mint. ..i \\ a!,;.-, Si th* ml 
«>• -mi., A. I>. 1" \ 
11.1.1 \M |. i:]. M iv, I 
v ? ,; 11 :; -11 ■, 
a ill aii>I t '-taim iit t .!,■-! \ > I |;|. \i 
>'-||m|..,|'t, ui -a I. 1 » -Mli.lv W t, a- M 
ill.', lirc-.-i.lail II,.' -am, ;'"1 l*r-- 
S attIn 
l'> a. ii ■ ilit.T.-imi ■ a,in- ^ Ii 
M'i 11 1' 11. in; (MiliM ||. ; ;1., 
ill t 111 Ih'jMlhi l'.l h .1 ! 1- 
II < •; 111 a J111 a a; a I' r- > I. ,!. < a 
at it, 1 ta.-t, vv ittiin a;i t.it < I 
mi 111*' la. "I N •. 
:»l*.- II*,,'!,, atal .-il.-H > a: 
tin -.aim' -h'-iiat i, I ", i.i" 
"! •( A M 1 m i M -- »\ 
A tra, \ : t- -! hi 
\ t l’i < 
tin- Mint v >| H 
* * !, *. A ! » ;• -■• 
! > I' Kil I 
I >. 
timlailH’lit "I I V ! \ 1' ! I \ ^ 
III -a; "Imt v •! W. ... 
-I".I. •! !"" am, t ! 
< H-'Im!-" !, 1 'la- 'I |. ... .1 
thl- T It f I '■ | -M"h ", -1. 
in ti It’ I'M' i! "* ■! | t,- | a! !>••,:,• ;. 
fl" Mia' ai-i- at •■-. a 1 ..in t, I-, '.. 
•• i-t. * UM.il a a! ! -. i I ,h a 
f'*- V-\ i: .a- m \t -It Mil "I •; 
a." 1 'll. -vv an-", ail' th- I .. 
It". -: IM, > -11' ■ 111' i m-t !,.' ■!. | | a 
a a.-.' -I .1 AM lm h I \ U". .1 
v 11 hr --"Iv Atlr-t v A. i !, HI. j, _;-i, 
M l'i 'fit* ('* ni- M i- i., 1* i*t, will 
ti'" '.ia!'. "I' U aM--. "ai.- .a: I 
< > •!'-■", )'. A H 
Maim \n\ mi iim > ■ * •• I-,, rtain Pis' ruilhli! pm |. ,fl — I' li 
iii ami testament el JOH N }• \ f;j\ \ |. II •!.-«, ;i 
••I ai -1"»ri, in -•ii.J (. mul • \\ ... ie. U 
lia\ Ina | iv-elite.] li.e -. n in 
Unlert-l.Tlial llte -..i i mini. -! I. uh ;».- .:- 
.til I" T-"I| iult fe-t -.1 l.:, .-an -in- Hi.: 
.Ur t-i he !>U!lislie«l IMm vv .-ek t.e. ■■ i'v iv :■ t. 
lt.-jmiili.ai! .letirna! printe.l at t’»eii.-t. 
ma;. a|.j•• a» at a 1'ie.Mte a. i.> in .. 
1.i>t, w ithin att.i 1«t .~.u*l < •.ui = t\, m, tm -. ••• 
1 a e -«•; | \ .\ 'if tie |. ;it ;. tin 
tel e Iio.iii, ami >lt"U e.ni>r, ii ,u,\ t‘.. un". u' 
til" satlH silOlll'l l.e| l.e j.l < i, • ).!.! f\ I !•! a 
eil. .1 VMIvS !* I \ M 
A true •■ojiy. \tte-i V \ I- I < m 
\\T \MH> ss !,, < I'. I 
» 
* I "II tile -. Me 1 I III 
KMl l.l's < 1*1! \i M !. 
t ue .a 1* \TII.M h r t.. M M I ... 
sai l < eiint; he.a- i, ■ 
aneeuiit el .eiuiii.i-tr «■ r-• .• 
anre. 
>i 'lere.l. That man e tm > 
wet k- successive! > la <! lo p h-.a: 
J.l illle'l ii. I tel fa -t, 1.1 ; |a r-on 
iiitvroMe-! ma alt- a a 1‘e- 
he].I at I!. !ta-t‘, "i. I1 1 \ -a 
next, ai • Imw cal,-. a.;, my a in tm 
sail! ae. •:: i• h. m i■ 1 : llieu mi 
). I*. I.AMS. )\, I m. 
A trm-• ji\ \11• -i \ A I-1 rn tu n, It. ci-h r 
\\r M.l »• > » 111 Com; Ml l't ..hate, huh! at liel 
7 I -1. "a tile a11 Tsi 1 
•I. ( Mt MOL'S, \.Imi!ii-trat >r .>u the e-a ite .. 
•M.IIKMI Ml MLUI no w, L a >. ,(1 ,, ,Ml, ,, 
-a'.. 1 < 'ii. t Iveea.se. 1. i,:i\_ 111. —. n ti«l:: i. i. mi a 
of a* I ministration of sat-1 estate for all >w an 
»! •:.'re> 1, That notice t hero! he i^iv en t hr \erk- 
mc es-ivel> in the liepuliliean .1 .urnal, pi.ai. .l ii 
lii-lta-t, in saiil ( ount>, that all persons inter. 
may attend at a I'rohate ourt. t he In I at liel 
fit't, en tin1 see.>n<I Tuesday of N<>\ .-in .. n.-\ 1, a 
show cause, if any they have, why ;i l a ■ 
should net he allow cl. 
I. I> L AMS l\, Ju i-e 
A true copy. Attest A. A. I Kill.!,, li.mister 
rpill\ subscriber herein uhrs public m-ii.v I■ > al l concerned, that he has been du'v app-ii i- 
ami taken upon himself the trust t A im -:i 
tor of the estate of 
DAVID <b KAMKS, late of Swam die. 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, In 
as liie. law d'i reels; lie therefore iv.pirsi- til p 
sons who arc indebted to -aid berea.-rd'- -i.de !. 
make immediate pa\ meut, ami those w le> ha\. 
demands thereon, t< exhibit the -aim t > la n.• m 
to him. * .lAt'*M’. II l-. \MI-.s 
cpiIK suhserilier hereby «ive> public notie. al i concerned, that lie has been dun p| el. 
and taken upon himself the trust ot l-'.xccuinr «»i 
the last will of 
I) VNll-.I. It KI lilt, late of Belfast, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by Kivinjr bom 
as the law directs; he therefore requests ali pri- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's e-date t* 
make immediate p ivment, and those who have an> 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlemeu 
to him. DAM KL 11AKADKN. 
1003. 1003. 
Boston and Bangor 
Stnaiusliip ( *o. 
Touching at Hampden, Wlnterpi.it. Biiekspnrt, 
Searsport. Belfast, t a in den a ml Bneklaml. 
Mramer lT.\Ollst |»T ( apt. M K. IIOIX. 
KAI AHill> F I IIOMKK. 
W iil .• I.ipi ..In-- whan a]i.• r11.i1 r. 
Monday, Tucsda), Thui-sda) and Frida) u! I*. M.. H>r i*:m-; 'r, i.i !{••• Uiau 1, ( aimi.-i 1,. t 
port. I’i!<■ U~piict. W ii.r. |-r: I!... 
-'ti-allHT •. i M _• P.M-I.ill Mill,. .• 'I' I, 
oil-! 1 I- 1 innk- « |..m- •*nnn tj.-i, n ip p 
"I H" Mi ill« -11 .i'll, Ml Ih'Ni ri 
•or '• •. iI\,-ii. i.m u'- I.;111>111*-■. Swan’- 
i- i- II V\ II .. .i ai.il liar II.,. M. 
I it 11 tu-r I ;i!i- I — -.. Til- I-. t 
I ••. Ilriiry Morrison 
|k, | .... !. hi 
f.rn is|(»n >r * •;t .-. I I- I n k 
•Mi:. •!’.•! -I -pi >r: ..... M :.«•!, i ,-,"M 
H •toiliiT' Hr! t a ! I •! 
Mondajs, \\ rdiM-d;.)s, fhursd;ns and halurdajs 
al 2. 50 i*. M. 
II. LANK, \«rm. •i hifs irrriTfim.ii. s.ipt. 
Ih i! ,-!.<). 
Purtiand, Bangor, Ml. Desert ant! 
Maciiias Steamboat Co. 
V,' 1 I 1- I UN. ( ri|.( 
11 v Ul i> 1 'll ;; \<,, w i 11 It ;i v • 
I.V.' s-1 U i. >i ,T n Lit I 1 n« 
*-i; Fr.-I.r, i-vtniti-- .,! II.i:. 
'I* !;• f ■! I,':, k, Ii. !. « -.-til i )••• ... 
-vi- k. -i ,-• ;. -.Im-v |v ».« Urn. f 
1 F a.I in.t .- (i \W.-l .,i liar II 
Miim : ■' if j* :.o M:i ‘.i i». ri 
l'lM klaml Bin* hill, 
sum I liMw.Hh. \t Bar llarhiif 
" l.oulihhoro. l.ani'iinr. iiamock, 
sullhan FlSwti»* \, .. i, a 
I >!•• nitiT at Ik klai -M I | .• j- ., 
»•« 1 A M m | ri ■■ M 
... a- 1 liiir-'ti.v at 1. in \. M t o i 
I'1'* I >!. ii a .•• -•!.•). !’ -t !*■ r» !. ! u it: 
I*1' ■'•'.Ml ::!•!!.■: •■n a tr l!(. '• |i-. !■•! 
• ••ft u i’ll ii.-t-Mi 111' Ii 11; V -It. Ml al 
I' •fkl.iml. ft min- \\ 1, aini r.f. v> j. 
i!t n-i-!it : -m I; ;,ni Itivvr i. Ii h 
I Til.in I 
: tn'w -i n "F »: I 11 M«»M i, « 
" ! !,i ^N'v ■ Mon- 
day Mrdnrsila) and Saturday ••■ 
■ i<r "ii arrix. "t M aa.'-.al I- r. -- 
jj in F' I Ml I >. i't. .ill •. 
I- --i -il* 1-. -v tir'li. M I ,‘m 
v I'm: II '. ...it -a,m v ! •: O I 
"f Ha: -k -li !:'. .... a 1 »rt|- 
Ki t i:mm. -W; ,... ... liar IF. T .... v M 
M..,i ia U m. mi * i. 
" f-t I! irl•• ■ am! i{. ■ k n -1. an '. in 1 J .«11• 
a’".ut mi m m i:11 ••tin- ,< in, rain i..j It. -t 
an-.' in,-- at Inna m 
f. < l -lilM.. m Manny r. 
^ 
>i;< f ;.. r> \y, r:., ,, i... Tw L ^ 
2 'it J * V »*;i * > ii:* inrtii 
BIM G 'Hu:. 11 t'lni'o & BrootsFilie. 
FOUR ROUND l RIPS PcR *.V£! K. 
ortday, Wedne*day, Friday & Saturday. 
S I E A M KR FJLOREK CE. 
Caj>t. 
V. 1! ;:5 !<• |.’i It!. \1 I ... 
■ <*.- VI ..»• avri’ ! <■! O t: liar 
11 11 •• Ii. i' 1 iM ! 
!-• •• I \. M U 
•« i; ;i -i !■ \. \\ 1. ■. I,- 
I- •. I v v i! •, \> ,i i. 
I■ -r 1■ 1 ;i ti: .■ I \. I;. ,i -: .i;i> i,t\ .i; J .'ii 
I"i ('a.-: i■. ! ,o 
M ..!• ! '■-!!>. -I 
'• »•*, Mr:;:. J tivila-l at 11 \. 
I -• \\ 11 11 M it, ! ! li III o, 
1. \. t- !••..■ -I ! : 15. \ 
15. I, -.. ,• U -! 
«>• t -. i" ; | c 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIN! E-TABLE. 
On amt alhr XmiiJai, On. 1 
U •: i' V; •. -1 ! v.' i'iina-'V-M 
•. K i li.p.' 7;-..’ 
I :i -•« ■ r.ai < »• 17. an :\ mu a I 
♦ 
i- 11 r i_, t\ 
15'... Im:-.n T'\ m I I 
1-* \ 1 mar : a!! mu ,! 15..-,;"-m 
.. i» i. ii. 
K .- ;.r 1 ■ 1. M -• 1 
I*- Tj, I ! ! .5* A, 
l';. Ill k ! w II Jo 1' .1**1 I t 
I l: in.' '':11 I, '. a' ( 
r. i\’ ;ii« 
!' 7 I u al i5. a 
O\ Yli KK1!, <«» n*l itamtu-r. 
!■*• •. > 
SV1ANHOODf Hit? U ^ e i 'W- eU** * 
'' ~ 
SCiEUCF: 
/ life ij 
/ 
r'cTity \ J > fe :; <*■ 3 
A i'iook (or Every (flan ! 
You y. i’*i* d d i •" A get! and Did 
t: .. -X ■ ; IK \ !•< 'I >\ 
Ml' >1 \ I IN-! | i’l I I TUI- 
m ii m I o, i : hi:, sku-im:ksm:i itjun 
ili- « I \ V i1 
I’l i: I.. \i \ i? i. 
.. K: '.• :• 




! !lI MIKVK f»K Lll : Uli. sKLMMIKvKI WIOV 
■V J. IV. ■ I 
! I.1' 'l M-: K.ir 
Mil m It M l UK Hit ; u!i. \FU 
i- a si. s .it- ••• 
i: S m-v- m : I •! 'I \ ■ Ml- n 
h \i:a;o Ml 1*11 \i I WIIlTh, 
* m ii i u:m i:. v. i> 


















-aids acknowledged ihe 
i 
: Sewing Machines, 
• irlv n. AUTOMATIC 
DOBBIN WINDER ,-v.t .:i,.|a,.! .-v.-rv 
a : EMBROIDERER <■■■■ 11 »., .1. 
ii. LIGHTEST RUNNING > 
laata. Ac 1,1- -I l» l-rril -v 
CLARK & FREESVSAftS, 
163TREM0NTST. BOSTON MASS 
41m4 
BISHOP SOULE'S LINIMENT 
IT HAS PERFECTLY CURED 
SCIATICA 
,»/>< >• no <te. a' t-i- iu 
err. II \\ :!! ■ un !. 'i V ’■ "M. M l!M <.l 
I A .11. !'• \1-K. A'C 1 !■ H > i-i i>\ 
iM iuui-1.-. 1\ r« *u Vi 
Fi-TUi ANi) PILES 
Cure:! without the Use of the Knife. 
Wil 1WI UKAl> M. 1> Harvard, HtJ and 
d '!*.»• I. I v. Ki \|> M I >., || ir\ .!• I. oflirrs. 
Ewuis House, 17•"» Tmiiont Street. Huston. 
'I !!• •!! I- (he ! IV Mne: ! I'f FIST! I \, 
I'll FS \M) VI.L HISK VSFS OF THE HFITI \l. a it in ut 
I i• t: i: ir-'Kt ltn.-ines**. Mnnii.int relerenecs 
uiv. i: lVtinnhlct sent on applie ation. 
* ili •«• 11. > rs II a m. to » o' I .«■ k v. m. (except 
I i\ -. ■- !yn'> 
‘r I"H1. -nl.~ 'T ii i- herdo trives pnI•!'!•* notice to all 
1 concerned, that ho ha> he. n duly appointed 
an taken upon himself the tru-t of Administrator 
..I Hi.' estate of 
MAUY .1. 1U.AM II A Kl>, late of Stockton, 
In the ( ounty of Waldo, deceased, by jrivimr bond 
as the law (iireets; he therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands t hereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
| jo him. .'»w4o KYKKKTT STA1VLF.S. 
